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"Big Jim," until last Tuesday nameless West Texashomed toad,
Saturday nightwas In the nationalairmail spotlight lie blinked In
the mall compartmentof transport planedroning acrossthe country,
probablybetweenSt Paul andSalt Lake City.

Exact whereaboutsof this hardenednative of Big Spring was
matterof conjecture. PostmasterNat Shlck, who dispatchedthe toad
on Its Jaurneyhere lastTuesday, estimatedthat he was at least at St.
raul.

Sh(ek made his calculations on the strength of letter received
from Paul R. YounU, national airmail week chairman,at Charleston,

C In an airmail letter written Friday morning, Younti said that
"Big Jim" seemed ts be In the bestof health and enjoying himself."
lie addedthat the toad'sJoUrney was an interesting demonstrationand
commended Shlck "for Its originality."
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Lessthan week aro homed toadran acrossShlck'spath. This
was the answerto his auestlonof how to publicize Big Spring and No
tlonat Airmail week May 18-2-1. Tuesdayafternoon the toadwas "Big
Jim," and was In cage to which were attached 15 letters"with $85
airmail postage.

In the picture above, "Big Jim" does not show up very well from
his box PostmasterShlck delivered him Into the careof PatMullally,
pretty American Airlines stewardess. Shlck Is taking time to answer
her question,"What docs this frog do?"

"Big Jim" to go to 15 cities the nation'sairmail map, touching'
the four cornerso( the United Stateson 850mile Jaunt. If calcula
tion!! are right, he may be back hero Tuesdayafternoon,exactly week
after he "took off." l
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News Events In brief
NEW YORK. April 23 UP) Tho old friends and associatesof

Frank B. Noyes. who is retiring as presidentof tho Associated Press,
salutedhis, 38 years of continuousservice in that office at a dinner to
night in hie honor.

Ho will say his official farewell to the presidencyMonday in the
AP's annual meeting,a gathering of menrepresentingthe association's
membernewspapers 1400 of them acrossthe Continent.

GONZALES, April 23 Oil Sirs. Mary JaneSkinner, whose
relatives claim Is the world's champion grandmother,will celebrate
her 99th birthday tomorrow with many of her 238 or more-grandch-ildren.

list year a checkof all the family showed Mrs. Skinner'schil-
dren's children' numbered63, en 153, and

32. The family' has not recently computeda
new to'al, but expected to havo one at the reunion and celebra-
tion Sunday.

LONDON. Anrll 23 CD A band of thieveswho left no flneer--
prints.cnredKcBUsHcastkj. filled with sleepingweekend guests.
earl,
Ings.

ijwayKCjmtHlba dpHaVs.w6rtb.Bl palnt-2- j

live old" 'masters most nreciouV of which was Rembrandt's
portrait of his first wife, "Saskla at her toilet" were taken In the
biggestBritish art haul of this century.

Joe Pickle Review

The Big Spring Week
Back in the news during the week was the sectionof road connect

Ing Big Springand thenew portion of highway No. 9 south. The alter
nate route mappedby the state highway departmenttook off through
the Country-- Club and city park, and was immediatelyshuntedout of
the possibilitiesfor tho road. Consequently, the original route seemed
most likely as the week ended. It may cost heavily, but the county

"agreed in 1932 to secure the right-of-wa- y. Nor will undue delay help
solve the problem; for tho more time elapses, the more It Is probable
that Improvementalong the route will be undertaken with resultant
heavier damage In the end. Regardlessof cost, the commissioners
court is due nothing but commendation itit acts expedientlyand pre
ventsshovingof the project,back to 1940 on the state and federal work
calendar.

A neat little publicity stunt for Big Spring as well as for National
Airmail Week was the sending of a horned toad from herelast week
by PostmasterNat Shlck. The toad was dispatchedon a journey to
the four cornersof the nation, boostingairmail week May 16-2-1. By
the endof the week it was plain that everywherethe creaturestopped,
Big Spring gotaboutasmuch mentionasdid the toad. Publicity score
Included stories on the radio networks as the frog got to Washington
ind New York.

It may be thatthe toad'sreturn here, probably this week, will
tie In nicely for a proposedsurveyto checkairmail poundagefrom
Big Springand otherpoints alonga proposed airmail route between
AmarlUo and San Antonio. The survey Is slated for April 27-2-9

and Big Spring Is anxiousto do Its part so that the line. If arrang-
ed, would meet with the AmericanAirlines planes here.

And while speakingof mall, news that the postal departmenthad
approvedextension ofthe city carrier service was welcomed here. Re-
questsby tho postmaster,subsequentlyrecommended by a postal in-
spector,were passed In their entirety, putting Big Spring in the posi-
tion to boastono of the most complete carrier services anywhere.Nov;
the next move Is up to the people who would be served. At least 83 per
cent of them affectedmust cooperateby numbering their homes and
greetingmall boxes. When this Is done, there will be very few homes
tot furnished dally carrier service.

"At long last" Is probably the best way to begincommenton a
decision by the city to furnish a home for the museum, for which,
thanks to the city. The Howard county museum,laudable in Its
contentandpurpose, will henceforthbe housed In the rockstructure
on the mainroad Into the city park. The offer of the city, after the
associationhad to make Its second move Saturdaywasmost timely.
Housing of the institution Is a fitting reward for efforts of those
who havefought for It.

This development ties In nicely with probable acquisition of the
federatedclubhouse by the county.Howardcounty commissioners court
agreedto take over the building, by paying J2.000 on the outstanding
debt, in order to use tho building for office purposes. Consequently,
the library and museummade ready to evacuate. Both affairs were
entirely willing, since the move not only meant county ownership of
the building, but that a scoreor so public spirited men here would not
"bo penalizedfor having signednotes to make possible the construction
of the building as a community centera decade ago.

This seemsto be the seasonfor excursions at good will. Tuesday
115 of Fort Worth's big businessmen. stopped here tovlst with Big
Spring people. Thursday of this week a Dallas contingent will pause
for a time In this city. All of which suggeststhat there may be some-
thing to thesetrade trips, and that Big Spring might think about one
through its territory sometimethis year.

Until we saw planslast week, we had no Idea of the magnitude
of tho amphitheatre under construction In the city park. When
completed, not a city la West Texas can boast an outdoor and--
Korlam suchas the onehere. The amphitheatrewould seataround
W&8 people, have a big orchestra pit, a spacious stage,dressing
rooms, perfect seatingarrangement,and equipped for lights and
sound. ,

Looks like county officials are In dead earnest about pinching
down on the licensingof places to sell beer on an all night and Sunday
basis.. Wets and drys alike will bo cheered by tills news, for many ofthe comalaintsagainstsab) of the beverage have com-fr- the "honky.ionxs ana ntay au-nl- a bt piacea.
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45 BodiesAre
RecoveredIn
Mine Blast

ASSOCIATED

Whole Area Searched
After Volcano-Lik- e

Explosions

GRUNDY, Va., April 23
(AP) Fortv-fiv- o charred
and broken bodies of miners
were taken from the seared
depths of the Keen Mountain
mine of tho Red Jacket Coal
company today, victims of
volcano-lik- e explosions which
greetedtho night shift as it
entered the mine yesterday.
i Overcome By Bad Air

The United States bureau of
mines officials said no further bod
ies were in tho "drifts" which ex
tend far under tho mountain.

Sweating, scooty-foce- d members
of mine rescuesquads,worked In
thlrty-mlnut-o relays In the furnace--
nice atmosphereuntil they had cx
plored every avenue of the big
mine. Two members were over
come by bad air which had to bo
uiuwn oui oeioro me nnal group
oi Domes couia do removed.

No word of cheer came for sor--l
rowing wives, children, sweet
hearts. Only bodies came up from
mo mine.

Jl Va

A sooty-face-d miner namedplain
Bill Smith, who had been rkllne
with bodies down (ho four-mll- o nar--lrow gaugo railroad for manyhours,
pausedlong enough to tell his eve--
witnessaccountof the disaster."He
was standing fifty feet from the
mouth of tho mine when he heard
tho roar and saw flamo belched
from the mountain.

like Cannon Shots
"The blast was away from me.- '. .ana maw wny I didn't get hurt,"

no said. "I saw coal-carrvi- cars.
motors, slateand timber spouted as
u irom a cannon."

"All evidence Indicates the un.
derground Crew died Instantly,"
said C. P. Kelly, chief mino inspec-
tor of tho state department of la-
bor. He said federal, state and
mine officials would makea full In-
vestigation after the rescue work.
The. mino was a new one, opened
last November, and was described
as te In every respect.
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KUWNELS, BUILDING
uids win be received May 2 for

a building to be erectedon Runnels
street just north of tho structure
occupied ny me Texas Electric
Service. Tho building will be a
brick and tHo affair 140x100 feet
Estimated cost Is In excess of 320,-00- 0.

The building will be on the
William B. Currlo and Ira Driver
property. Ono of the store spaces
In the newstructure Is rented now.

WTCC Group
Off Today

Local Delegation
To Bid For 1939
Convention

Seeking to secure the 1939 con
vention session of tho West Texan
Chamber of commerce, a score of
representativesfrom Big Spring
were to leave Sundayafternoon for
tho regional chamber meeting In
VYicnua fans.

.Heading tho delegation was n
ueagap, director and one of the
"old guard" of the West Texas
chamber. Dr. P. W. Malone, presi-
dent of tho chamberof commerce,
who will present the city's invita-
tion, was to leave Monday after
noon following a meetingof the lo
cal cnamber board of directors.

FeaturedIn the Big Springgroup
were Charlcno Fallon. "Miss Blir
Spring" and a candidate for the
honor of "Miss West Texas," Ger
ald Anderson, "My Home Town"
speaking contest entrant, and tho
West Texanstrio mado up of Mrs.
Willard Read, Ruby Bell, and Mrs.
R. E. Blount, and the accompanist,
airs. Anne iiouser.

Others who planned to bo were
j. . urecne, cnamber manager,
JessSlaughter,Lester Fisher, Cro--
ver uunnam, vaston Merrick. E.
V. Spence, a S. Blomsbield, W. J.
Woosterand Bob Schcrmerhorn.

The West Texanswill bo spotted
on both sessions of tho Oil Festival
programsas will be Miss Fallon. In
addition, they will have places on
several luncheon programs. Dr.
Malone and Greene will take part
in the presidents and secretaries
dinner while Dunham and Reairan
win attend me affair for directors.

Flans called for gathering at tho
chamber of commerce office at
12:30 p. m. Sunday and departure
half an hour later.

$5 Reward
A rewardof ft wUl be paid for

Information leading to the ap-
prehension of an ono stealing
copies of The Big SpringHerald
after delivery to subscribers.
Such thefts have become nu-
merous, and The Herald would
Wreetate nay possible-- Jielp in

(Hrtttag a stop to jwch s acHce.
CaH R. C. Hargrove, ClrculaMeH
PIMter,

TWENTY PAGES TODAY

'SHORT TIMER'
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When George Jamcrsonof St.
Louis, went to Jail It wasn't for
long, 21 minutes) to be exact.
Justice Louis L. Hicks fixed
the sentence for Jamcrson,
charged with $2 theft, on tho
sameratio as the sentencefor
Richard Whitney, former New
York stock exchange head.
Jamcrson Is shown watching
his sentencetick away.

NazisDirect
Attack On
ViennaJews

Purge Of All 'Non-Arya-n'

Influences
Is Underway

VIENNA, April 23 UP) Jews In
Vienna were forced today to picket
mcir own stores.

Jewishshopkeepersweremadeto
hold upwardsat arm's length signs
reading "Don't Buy From Jews."

Draped about tho necks of per
sons lounu in Jewish establish
ments wero placardsproclaiminc

"This stupid, common personstill
purcnaseB at jcwisn stores."

Hundreds of SA (brownshlrt)
Hitler youth directedthe massantl- -
Jewish boycott whllo Germanoffi
cials began a purgo 6f tho famed
Austrian national librarv.

ine cnier librarian was supplied
with a list of, proscribed,

bi: ri'nsAvori Unri
h)MnexhmrtireJi6d"llJmM
m ino magnificent collection.

jjcstroyed or relegatedto cellars
wero tin works of Thomas.Mann,
Stefan Zwelg, Jacob Wassefmann,
VIckl Baum and others.

Signs Displayed
In the picketing of Jewishstores,

nazls put up signs, warning,
yuns, ao not Duy from Jews."

shop they had tho and
was with redI crossed border Into ICIangsu
letters "Jew."

vine aged man. forr.xt tn ki,i
aloft an antWewlsh placard, faint-
ed twice. H was revived hv midwater thrown into his face, then

" " tarry on again.
more owners told boIIcb thev

were preventedfrom enforcing the
r. uu tuning regulationsby nazl

f.vncio. uey, were
threatenedwith arrestand a fine.

Meanwhile, it Was nnnnnn..J ...
of Max Relnhardt's fixtures at theSalzburgfestival would be eliminat-
ed this- - season.

In their brief weeks of
the nazls havo nearly finished

mcir tasK or DUrclne Aimtrlnn m,--,.

slo and theatres of "non-Germa-n'

and "Jewish" Influence
Playhouseshave new mnnnmn" savwBataQv

ineir programs are designed to
create "national socialist points of
yiow, ana "instruct the nennln In
good German literature."

Jewish imnresarlnn rnuM ,! n
Dusiness. Jewish actors and sin-gerstherewere many In Vienna
lost their positions overnight.

HERE'S ONE WIKT
LIKES BLACK CATS

HOUSTON, April 23 UP) Black
cats may be bad luck to some peo-
ple but Claude Jonnard, manager
of the Bhreveport Sports of the
TexasLeague, likes them.

"My cab ran over a black cat on
the way to the ball park last night,"
ho said.

Shrevcportwon the game, 3-- It
was th first victory of the season
for, Bhreveport after nine straight
defeats'.

AUSTIN, April 23 UP) The six
active candidates In the race for
governor of Texas ordered "full
steamahead"tonight for tho three
months remaining befor the first
democraticprimary,

Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Falls,
Railroad Commissioner Ernest O.
Thompson, Attorney General Wil
liam McCraw, Mayor P. D. Renfro
of Beaumont, Rep. Clarence E.
Farmer of Fort Worth and Karl
Crowley of Fort Worth air prom
ised to give tho people their tenets
In frequent doses from now unUl
July 23.

Highlights of tha week were the
entry of Hunter, who polled large
votes In 1D32, '31 and '38, McCraw's
opening speech at his native city of
Arlington, and Crowley's retutiK
from Washington where he was a
coucitor in the United States post
office department

With Hunter Jolalng la UK
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TakeMore

BreakThrough Gov
eminent Lines In
ThreePlaces

HENDAYB. Franco (At
The Spanish Frontier), April
&& tAr; spanisrtinsurgents
announced.tonight they had
broken through government
lines in threeTilaces in a new
drive on the Teruel front

City Captured
They reportedcaptureof the high

way city of Allaga, In the San Just
mountains 32 miles, northeast of
Teruel, on tho front some 160 miles
east of Madrid.

By capturing Allaga, Insurgents
said, and breaking through govern-
ment lines near Valdcconejos to the
northwestandMollnos to the north'
cast. Insurgent columns had en.
circled six brigadesof government
militiamen,

Insurgents on this front pushed
governmenttroops back along the
nignway leading to the coastalcity
oi uasteuon de la Plana.

At tho same time their comrades
along the' coast south-
ward toward the city desplto a
stabbinggovernmentcounteroffen-
sive.

Governmentdispatchesfrom Bar-
celona, 152 miles northeast of Cas-tcllo-

confirmed reports of the
Teruel drive on the strategic pro-vlncl-

capital, new objecllvo In
Generalissimo Francisco Franco's
attempt to widen the area separat-
ing Catalonia from the remainder
of governmentSpain.

JapsDrive "Wedge
Into Chinese Lines

SHANGHAI. April 24 (Sundav)
WP) A, Japanese,armyi. spokesman
saldttoday tho Rising Buntbaansr
had been carried ncrosrtheborder
into Klangsu province, when the
reorganized Japanese offensive
drovo a deep wedge into Chlneso
lines In southern Shantung.

The Japanesesalient, he said,
was a ,few miles east of Talcrch.
wang whero tho Invaders suffered

smashing defeat April 6 after
windows of. a leading coffee occupied city

smeared three foot the

mereupon

advanced

for the-- first time from the north.
Twenty thousand Chinese were

reportedretreating In the direction
of Plhslen, about eight miles from
tho Lunghal railway, vital cast
west line, which the Japanesehave
been trying to reach for months.

SOCIAL WELFARE
PARLEY CLOSED

WACO, April 23 UP) Miss Gay--

nell Hawkins, educational, director
of the city federation, Dallas, was
elected presidentof the TexasCon
ference of Social Welfare In the
closing businessmeeting here to
day.

Invitations of Galveston, San
Antonio, Austin and Amarillo for
tho 30th annual session next year
wero rererred to tho executive

Those elected to the executive
committee, of which Miss Hawkins
Is chairman, Included Mrs.,Bertha
niuiune, Jvusun.

BURNS ARE FATAL
RODESSA, La.. April 23 UP)

Burns received In a hotel fire hore
proved fatal tonight to Steve
Franklin, welder, who
died In an Atlanta. Texas. hosDl- -
tal.

Tho flra was caused by a eas ex--
plcSsn In Franklin's room in the
Broadwayhotel. a two-sto- ry struc
ture. Twenty other hotelguestses-
caped without Injury.

Franklin said the explosion oc
curred when he lighted a match as
ne entered hisroom this morning,

ARE 'PUTTING ON THE STEAM'
scramble, talk that the race might
bo decided In the first primary sub-
sided, The Wichita Falls"man,who
pleads lor "the plain people," never
has received less than 220.000 votes,

Former GovernorJamesE. Fer-
guson still had given little indica
tion whom he would support. If
anyone; in the first primary. A
"draft Mrs. Ferguson"movement Is
under way at San Antonio.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, wlfo
of JamesE., said a few weeks ago
sho would not run but some of her
friends believe she possibly can be
persuaded to change her mind.
Fergusonbacked Hunter In the 1934
run-of- f but not in the first primary
in 1V30.

Some observers speculated this
week that Hlshwav Commissioner
Harry nines was definitely out of
me raceeecauseor ins failure thus
far to enter but Hlnes said he
might not makeup his mind finally
Hflui w moil month. l

Daily Herald
Tax Bill CompromiseOpems
Way To EarlyAdjournmerii
Insurgents

Territory

GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATES

FORD WILL VISIT PRESIDENT
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Henry Ford Is shownwalking about his Sudbury, Mass., Way
stdo Inn estatewith a waterfalls In .the background,after he an-
nounced ho hadacceptedan Invitation to visit PresidentRoosevelt
to discuss"businessconditions."

SchermerhornResigns
As City Commissioner

Harvey Clay Appointed To Com
bltttt2paJhexpiredTerm .

Robert president of the Oil Co.,
servinghis first term as city commissioner. reslimr.I !! mt nt ..
clal meetingof tho commission Friday evening.

In his ppsltlon, snld he did so because

MuseumGiven
New Quarters

Will Be HousedIn
Building At Tho
CiljPark

After a see-sa-

' careerduring the
past several months, tho Howard
county museum Saturday bad a
new home.

Facedwith the necessityof mov-
ing from tho federatedclubhouse,
to bo taken ovtr by the county
when a pendingdeal goes through,
the museumwas given quarters by
the city In the space,that was for-
merly allotted to girl scouts.

The city Saturday afternoon
started the task of moving the
museumand equipmentand collec
tions to the building on the main
entrancedrive of tho city park.

Dr. P. W. Malone, president of
the museum association, was highly
pleasedat the city action. He had
been leading in a fight for quarters
tor mo institution since It became
apparentlast autumn that'it would
have to vacate Its home In the old
city hall building.

Ho announcedthat the museum
would be rearrangedand open for
zormai inspection again first on
May 1 when the city park will be
thrown open In Its entirety for the
ivoa summerseason.

The library, also housed In the
federated clubhouse, was moved
and stored for the tlmo being in
the basementof a local business
house. What efforts would be
mado to securea home for It r
mainedto be seen.

Howardcountyofficials Indicated
that the federatedclubhouse would
bo used for space for various gov-
ernmental agenciesfor which the
county provides offices.

ON PLANS
FOR BLDG.

V. Z. Rogers and F, McCollum,
and nrlnclnal of the

Lameia school system, were hero
Saturday to confer with. W. T.
Strange, architect, on plans for a
new Lamcsa school building. La- -
mesa Is seeking a PWA arrant on
me constructionof the new plant.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

SundayandMonday, probablyscat-
tered showers In southeastportion;
colder In north portloa Monday.

KAST TEXA8 Cloudy, scoltrred
Sunday and Mon-

day: cooler In nwtk noritek Mm.

i&..U,.
Schermerhorn, Schermerhorn

relinquishing Schcrmcrjhorn

CONFER
SCHOOL

superintendent

(hiindershovcrs

his business would require that he
be out of town much of tho time
la tho future

Commissioners announcedthe ap
pointment6f Harvey U Clay, owner
,oi a cleaning establishment, at
successorto Schcrmerhorn. Clay
acceptedtho post andwill be sworn
In at the next regular meeting of
mo commission, it was announced,

The retiring memberof the city
governingbody expressed apprecia-
tion for support given him and for
cooperative spirit on the commis
sion.
' tscnermernornwas elected on a
ticket with Jess Hall, now of Sea-
graves,In April of 1037. Recently
he had expressedto tho commission
tne probability of his resignation.

MAN SLAIN AFTER
BARROOM BRAWL

DALLAS, April 23 UP) OscarP.
Bergfeld, 10, of Dallas, was shot to
death hero tonight after a fight in
a Darcoom.

Homlcldo Detective J. T. Luther
said C, W, Musslewhite. 40. a bar
tender, was questionedby officers.

Bergfeld, a 1037 graduate of the
PeacockMilitary academv in San
Antonio, wasa momber of a promt- -
uuui muni ui jjaiias ana fyier.

Bergfeld and a group of friends
returned to tho bar tonight, offi-
cers wero Informed, after Berirfeld
severaldaysagowas struck during
a uuiicuuy in me place.

FLIER INJURED

PECOS, April 23 UP) The condi-
tion of llot E. G. Boffcrdlng of
Los Angeles, Injured yesterday
when his plane crashedIn a forced
landing near Ment6nc, remained
unchangedtoday.

By KIKKE L. SIMPSON
WASHINGTON. Anrll 23 UP)

ueuniteprogressPresident Roosa.
velt has madeIn tho nast two
weeks toward regaining leadership
of his own party In congressIs of
more immediateconiequcnco to the
administration than outcome of tho
liberal conferenceJust called by
woy. rnmp uiiroiieiie of Wiscon
sin.

Governor LaFolIetto's call for a
meeting of liberals next Thursday
raisespossibility of, a three-cornere-d

presidential race in 1010. But
this threat of a thltd party candl
dacy Is still a matter Of speculation
rainer tnan fact, and 10 to is two
years away.

On the other hand, Mr. Roose
velt's' recent tactics may; have
prompt political results.

Dlroct, White Hound treasure
rorccdunon refteiHous senate

PRICE: TIVE CENTS

HeavyWeek
AheadFor f

Congress
Oilier Mcoooges
Kooscvclt Are
Due Soon

WASHINGTON, April
(AP) Leaders today (r-rang- ed

a heavy program lor
congress next week and as
Juno 1 as an approximatead-
journment date.

To Go FIsMftg
President Roosevelt int4a W

complete his legislative receounMw-datloh-s

during the week and mw
Washington Friday for a fiatilna
trip. Messages are expected fio
tho executive on mononolv. nww
al of tax exemptions on salarieaofpublic employes and income from
federal and state securities.

Administration leaders on Caai
tol Hilt hoped to send Um ki n,
vls!onmeasureto the WhRe Tfnusa
next week, obtain senateaaravaiof the naval expansion bill ami;
clean up a half-doze- odds-and-e-

oi legislation In the house.
Tho president's multi-billio- n dol-

lar spendlng-lendln- g program wiU
continue Its Journey through th
houso appropriations commit!.

In Conference Commit
Drafting of a comoromlHtx Uw

in the form It probably will go cm
tho statute books hlneed Milv m
action of a scnato-hous-o conference
committee In reconciling' numerous)
details of separatebills passed by
tho chambers.

Senator Harrison a
member, forecast the Joint commit-tc-o

would completo Its work Mnn- -
day. Tcsterday, the conference
group agreed on a modified form
of tho houso-approv- undistribut
ed profits tax, which has been en-
dorsed by Mr. Roosevelt. It also
agreedwith slight change a capi-
tal gains levy voted by tho senate
and approved by business spokes-
men.

Speaker Bankhead asserted fe
was-- t'grcatl plaea.tKM- Ht
agreementhad been reached and
predicted that tho house would
approve tho compromise.

Predictions of senate approval
came from leaders In that

British Budget
BeingDrawn

Will Be Presented
By ChancellorOn
Tuesday

LONDON, April 38 UP) Treas-
ury experts ended their aearafc to--
day for moro revenue to meetbav--"
Uy Increasedrearmamentand oth-
er costs In the fiscal year whlfc
began April L

The public will n?k. know froaa.
whoso pocket the cash will com
until Tuesday, with Sir John Simon,,
chancellor of the exchequer, pre'
cnts the 1038-3- 0 budgetto the hous
of commons.

Britain facesnecessity of rinding
millions of pounds sterling addi-
tional for rearmamentunderhandi-
caps of slowly declining business),
and a tax rate already the highest
In her history.

The cabinetWill be given the bud-S-ee

BRITISH, Page , Cel.

BAND TO COMPETE
AT SAN ANGELO

The municipal high sehoel hand.
under the direction of Da Ooaley,
will go to Son Angelo Friday t
participate In the annual WestTess-
as school band contests.

Conley will have 66 n4eea
bled for competitionin th ! a
division this year. The unit wtH be.
sporting new uniforms, worn foe
the first time here recently in the.
annual spring concert.

THIRD PARTY TALK RENEWED:
FDR STRENGTHENS POSITION

providing the bustneee-critlclse-d

undistributed profits tax should be.
retained Jn a greatly Eiwtft4
form. This gives the president' at
least a tactical advantage la hiapparenteffort to make this year's
democratic primaries a4 general
elections a test of the adsataletra-tlo-n's

popularity with- - the voter. ,,
Both house and senateam ex-

pected generally to aaarav th
tsx compromise. Their aiiif i

of It may Influeiwe fiaei ewtoon
of the renewedWMte Howe 'drive
to write a waae-he-ar m ii k--.
statutes at this nnlss.

In event both the tax Mil osa
preelse and a rewritten Tratjs Isui
bill were forced OttvUfh asaamee
by leel4,tM -s-- fe

Kooeeveft eouU M ta Che cewatrr

ate ec Iee4erabkaeaaaMtUkan
it

mutn.emu a t:x revleiw lM.t
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Free Trips To
In Test Pilot'

Local Awards Also
To Be MadeBy
Ritz Theatre

Mew would you like a free trip
t Hollywood, via American Alr-Mne-

How would you llko to tour
the cr studio?
How would you llko to meet In per-
son Clark Gable and havehim pre-ce-nt

to you a flying suit similar to
the one he wears In his newestpic-

ture, "Test Pilot"?
Well, alt this Is going to some

personwho canwrite tho bestessay
on tho topic, "What Do You Think
of the Airplane as a Means of Na-
tional Defense," and residents of
Big Spring and this territory have
the same opportunity as anybody
else to win the prize.

The essay event Is being spon-
sorednationally In connection with
the showing of "Test Pilot," in
which Gable, Myrna Loy, Spencer
Tracy and Lionel Barrymoro ap
pear. Local participation Is of
fered by tho Rltz theatre, which
brings (he big new plcturo hero on
Sundayarid Monday. Ilay 1 and 2
with a Saturday-- midnight .preview
April sa

Open To All
The contestis open to everybody.

One winning essay will bo chosen
by Judges,to be named by tho ltltz
.management,and this local winner,
In addition to receiving a trophy,
WlU be entered In the national
competition for a chance at one of
two Irce piano trips to Hollywood.

Tho Rltz is opening its part of
the contestimmediately, in connec
tion wiui early showing of "Test
Pilot," and entries will bo received
until midnight Salurdav. Mrv i.
Prospective,contestants will have
an opportunity to see the film andget Ideas for their essays, since
"Test Pilot" deals In dramatic
fashion with tho building and op-
eration of planes.

All Expensesraid
in the national competition,

there will be two free trips by
American Airlines to Hollywood,
jor tne iirst anasecond place win
ners, imru piace award .win be o
250 custom-bui-lt Pilot radio. The

two free round-tri- p prizes include
passeson American Airlines' big
transport piancs, iree hotel accom
modatlons, meals and transporta
lion necessary to reach airports,
xioiiywoou ana tho studios
and return..

The nationalprize contestIs open
to everyone boys, girls, men and
women, regardlessof age. Also all
students in schools, colleges and
technical Institutions. All nr i1IM.
ble to enter the Rltz local contest.

American Airlines, of course, and
many other'flrms and organizations
are cooperating in the essaycon
test.

Local Prizes
iio ipcai iirst nrizo win be a

hsndsomo silver and bakellte tro
phy on which rests a model plane,
the trophy stands 12 1--2 Inches
high and the plane an exact re-
plica of an AA flagship has a
Ipread of seven Inches. There Is a
Ulver bandfor engravingtho name
f the winner. Winner of this tro-

phy will have a chance at the na-lon-al

awards. In addition, there

RITZ
r (fMnhti

Sine MUSIC came

Hollywood Prices
Essay Contest

will be awardsfor second and third
place winners In the local competi
tion, a $3 book of tickets to the
Rltz, and $2.50 In cash.

Rules of the contest are simple.
The essay must be from 200 to 300
words on tho subject mentioned,
and the essay will be Judged on
originality and neatness. Contes-
tants should write on one side of
paper only, and sign their name,
addressand ageon the back of the
essay. The local winner will be
forwarded to "Test Pilot" Essay
Edtetor In New York the national
contest closes on September 1
and Judges will Includo Clark
Qablc, Victor Fleming, Spencer
Tracy, Louis D. Llghton, Wm. R.
Enynrt.

ManagerJ. Y. Robb of the Rltz
theatre is' urging West Texas peo
ple to enter through the Big Spring
competition. Entries may be turn-
ed in at the Rltz, and full Informa-
tion concerningthe contest will le
available there. Prospectivecontes-
tants are reminded that local en-

tries must be in by midnight of
May 7. "Test Pilot" will bo shown
here a week before that date.

'King Kong' On

Lyric Screen
Picture Of Giant
Ape ReturnedFor
Local Showings

"King Kong," RKO-Radlo- 's con
tribution to movledoms menace
extravaganzas,returns to tho Lyric
theatre today.for a two day run.

Starring, of course, the giant ape
as concocted by Merlan C. Cooper
and an army of assistants,the pic-

ture also features Fay Wray in a
rolo that reestablishedher in Holly-
wood, Robert Armstrong and Bruce
Cabot among others.

Cooper's excellent story bridges
tho greatgap between life as. it was
lived millions of years ago and
presentday man by' bringing King
Kong and his associatesinto exis-
tenceon a distant, unchartedisland
and an expedition from the new
world to capturo him.

The dantrers of'thn mlnnlnn Jhelr
successes and failures and of the
final havoc that Is wrecked when
Kong breaks his chains while on
exhibition in a great American cKy
all are presentedin exciting, enter
taining fashion before the eyes of
we cinema going public.

Detroit Loses 6-- 3

DecisionTo Allen
DETROIT, April 2& UP) Johnny

Alien scattered eight Detroit Ti
ger hits here today as Cleveland
took the second game of the series.
a to a.

Cleveland 020 200 1010 0 0
Detroit 010 000 0023 8 0

Allen and Pytlak; Wade, Poffen
bergcr, Elsenstateand York,

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Big-Mouth-ed

ComedianAt
TheQueen

Joe E. Brown Ap-
pears In 'Wide
OpenFaces

Joe E. Brown, helped and some-
times hindered by Lyda Robcrtl,
Atlson Sklpworth, Jane i Wyman
Alan Baxter, racesthrough another
story beginning at the Queen the
atre today and continuing through
Monday. Titled "Wide Open Faces,"
the bright little tale presentsBrown
as the typical Brown which should
bo enough.

He blossoms forth In the begin
ning as a soda Jcrker but that Is
Just a sideline to the spacious
mouthed one. His claims as an
amateur detectiveof the first wa
ter soon get a test and the laughs
roll on.

A' notorious gangsterIn the per-
son of Stanley Fields alights from
a bus and makes friends with our
Joe but en Intervene and
Brown wades through more trou-bl-o

than a one-arm- catcher with
the bases loaded.

Miss Wyman Is Introduced as a
girl who Is taking chargeof an In-
herited Inn and who comes Into
contact with Brown when Fields
elects to make that Inn his head
quarters.

Feeling responsible for the diffi
culties which he suddenly finds
himself and tho girl in. Jon sets
out to correct matters and toward
tno end makesamends.

Bcrton Churchill. Luclen tjiiip.
field, Sydney Toler and Barbara

also lend support.

Faulty Insulation
CausedElectric
Chair Failure

HUNTSVILLE. ADril 23 jp- -
Faulty Insulation has been disdov.
cred in the state'selectrocutionma-
chinery which failed early Friday
as two men awaited their doom,
Prison Manager O. J. S. Elllngson
said hero today.

John W. Vauchn. convicted nf n
SanAntonio slayinc.who was wink
ing a last minute protest of In-
nocence In the bleak earlyhours be-
fore dawn when tho generator
spluttered and stopped a "second
time since midnight, had called the
failure an act of providence.

Johnnie Banks, negro, also was
awaiting the fatal electric shock.
.iMinKs ana Vaughn were given
weeas reprieve.

Prison officials said there would
do no "accident" next FrldaV.

A Houston electrlo comnanv re.
pairing the. generator said the .in
sulation showed a resistanceof only
600 volts when It should have been
2,800.

At Austin, Gov. James A. Allred
said the breakdown was neither
"an act of God" nor a result of
sabotage, but due to a wornout
generator.

WinnersNamed In
Band Contests

VERNON, April 23 OP) Ama- -

rlllo's high school bond was award on
ed top ranking position in classA
concert today at the North Texas
Band association'sannual conven
tion.

Three schools, Plalnvlew. Pampa
and Wichita Falls,' were awarded
second ratings.

Twenty-tw- o hundred students
participated In the three-da-y con'
tests.

Other rankings:
Class B: Vernon, Spur. Sham

rock, and Bam Houston Junior
High of Amarillo, top rankings;
Borger, McLean and Bowie, No. 2; 23

Tulla, No.' 3; Electra, No. 4.- -

Class C: Panhandleand Canyon,
No. 1; White Deer.-- No. 2; Phillips.
Morse, Canadian, Lefors,Spearman
and Stinnett, No, 3. co.

Class D: Dumas, No. 1; Childress,
No. z; Seymour, Ho. 3. 25,

Class E: Pampa Junior. No. 1;
PlalnvleW, No. 2. ed

Marching: Class A: Plalnvlew;
Class B: Vernon, Shamrock,Borger
and McLean; Class C: Canyon and
Panhandle,
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In their fourth picture, NelsonEddy and Jcanctte
MacDonald are heard In a total of ten songs. The picture, "Tho
Glil Of The Gplden West," Is at the Rltz today and Monday, and
combines romance,adventure,gaiety and musicIn pleasing

KBST SeekingOldestAnd Youngest
Mothers In City; They'll Be

HonoredOn Their SpecialDay
Pleasant surprises are awaiting

tho oldest andyoungestmother liv
ing In Big Spring Mothers Day.
Setting what is believed to be a
precedentfor other stationsto fol
low. Station KBST will present a
remote featuro from the homes or
tho motherswho aro found to quali-
fy in the two classifications.

Search is being madenow to locate
the youngestmother as well as the
oldestmother living In Big Spring.
When they aro located,proper ar
rangementswill be made for the
broadcast oft Mothers Day direct
from their homes.

Several merchants are cooperat
ing io make it a Mothers Day ofl
long rcmembranco In that many
gifts will bo presentedthe mothers
when they are visited by the radio
broadcast crew. Station KBST
kindly requestsyour assistancein
locatingthe personwhom you think
to be the oldestor youngestmother
In Big Spring. This Information is
needed at once. All Information in
eludingthe.birth date ofthe moth-c-

should be filed at the KBST
by May 1st.

On Mondaymorning at 11 o'clock
KBST will present another In the
series of Farm and Ranch Hour
programs.

At 4:45 on Monday afternoon.
Frances Stamper will sing her
regular fifteen minute program
which is aired everyweek. Frances
wlU'slng "Homo Town"; "I Can't
Face the Music, Without Singing
tho Blues"; and an arrangement
consisting of "I'm Wishing": "One
Song" and "Someday My Prince
Will Come" from "Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs."

At 8:15 p. m. KBST Invites you
again to "Go Jammln' With John
son." The "selectionsto be played

this program wilt be announced
later.

Remember to write in your re
questslor any musicalselectionyou
wish to hear. Your favorite num-
ber will be played on the "All Re-
quest"program which takesthe air
every eveningat 8:30.

NEGRO TO FACE TRIAL
ON ATTACK CHARGE

BOSTON, Bowie County. Aorll
UP) A negro charged with as-

saulting a Texarlcanawhite woman
wasin an unannouncedEastTexas
Jail again tonight after he was
brought here secretly and arraign--

at dawn unaer heavy euard.
FranK Ellis, alias" Tommle" Wells.

heard District Judge Hicks
Harveyset trial for May 10. asarm

Texas rangers and state police
ana unerui Henry Brooks stood by.

A group of menWednesdaynight
failed to find the negro when they
visited two East TexasJails.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Sunday Morning-Afternoo-n

10:30 Jimmlo Greer.
10:45 Rosarlo Bourdon.
11:00 Morning Service.
12:00 Master Singers..
12:15 Rhythm Makers.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Assembly of God.
1:00 School Program.
1:30 Voice of tho Bible.
2:00 Church of Christ.
2:30 Christian Science.
2:45 Cosmic Concert. v
3:00 Off the Air.

Sunday Evening
5:00 SundaySong Service.
6:00 Green Room.
7:00 ErnestBcthcll.
7:15 Dick Jurgcns.
7:30 Studio Party.
8:00 Goodnight.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
745 Just About. Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert ,
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Playboys.
0:00 Frankie Truambauer.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
0:30 On the Malt
9:55 Newscast

10:00 bid Family Alamanac
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Prop-am-

.

'10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Farm and Ranch-Hour- . .

11:15 Buccaneers.
11:30 Field & Hall Mountaineers.
11:45 This Rhythmic Age.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries. '

12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Drifters,
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Half and Halt
2:00 Newscast
2:05 SerenadeEspagnol.--
2:30- - SiestaHour.
2:45 Mixed Choir.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:00 Sketchesin Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4;00 Harmony Halt
4:15 Lend An Ear.
4:30 'Home Folks.
4:45 Frances Stamper. . '

Monday Evening
5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson.
6:45 There Was a Tims When.
6:00 Dance Hour.
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7.'30 Music by Cugat
7:45 Joe Green'sOrch.
8:00 8uper SupperSwing Session,
8:80 All Request Program.
9:00 Goodnight

QUEEN

Music In

Two Blend Voices
In 'Girl Of The
Golden West

Ten new songs are featured In
tho new Jeanette Macbonald-Ne- i
son Eddy feature, "The Girl of the
Golden West" appearing at the
Rltz theatre today and Monday,

Miss MacDonald contributes her
golden voice In "Shadows on the
Moon," "The Wind in the Trees'1'
and "Dream of Lave," combines
with Eddy to duct "Who Are We to
Say," and is assisted by the Boy
Choir In the number"Ave Maria."

Eddy is featured with "Senorlta"
and "Soldiers of Fortune," Buddy
Ebsenholds the spot In "Tho West
Ain-- t wild Anymore," while pro
duction numbers include "Sun-U-p

to Sundown" and "Marlachic."
Helping to make the story a suc

cess are such valuable character
actors as Leo Carrlllo, Walter
Pidgcon, Prlcllla Lswson and H. B.
Warner,while Carrlllo, Ebsen,Cliff
Edwards nnd others produce much
or the comedy.

Miss MacDonald Is cast as the
owner of ,a saloon somewhere In
the southwesternpart of tho then
unsettledUnited States.Pidgeon'ls
Sheriff Banco, Ebsen a faithful
blacksmith.

jiuay comes into tne story as a
gay bandt Ramercz, who robs a
stago in which Miss MacDonald is
riding. Struck with her beauty, he
allows the coach to continueon Its
Journey after, taking tho patrons'
valuables but decides to follow and
make friendswith the lovely girl.

They meet with Eddy In disguise
as an army officer and. friendship
blossoms Into romance.

Rancc, In lovo with tho girl, In
tervenesand attempts to force
Ramercz to leave tho country but
he Is outwitted nnd the romance
progressesuntil Nina, an old girl
friend, hearsof tho Infatuation and
turns tho bandit over to the law.

Tho sheriff, howover. torn be
tween love and duty, decides to
give Ramercza chanco for his life
and challenges him to a duel be
fore the clrl.

A novel It not surprising finish
should please the fans of the two
singingsweetheartsaswell as those
Interested In tho film's adventure,

Civil CasesOn
Court

Petit JurorsNamed
For Second Week
Of Term

Seventieth district court swings
Into the second week of its current
term here Monday with three civil
cases set for trial.

Saturday another case for the
criminal docket came'into prospect
with the arrestof Artesia Hurd for
robbery in connectionwith a ruse
worked on a tourist here. An in-
dictment was returned for the of-
fense.

Friday District Judge Charles
Klapproth and District Attorney
Cecil Colllngs were in Odessa to set
two criminal cases for trial there
April 28 in a specialsession. It is
the Intention of the court to hold
specialsessionsat Odessa on week
ends until the congested docket
there Is cleared.

Petit jurors for the week Include
P. R. Spears,H. M. Rice, JoePickle,
D. U- - Petty, L E. Wasson,M. M.
Edwards, Glen Hancock, Pat
ummcK, j. xi. xMicnois, ta. i. uill, U.
E. Ncely, G. F. Painter, O. "W.
Fletcher, A. S. Smith, W. A. Stall,
Alvln Walker, Ray Simmons, W. L.
Harrcll, J. T. Masters,L. L Stewart,
Hal C. Farley, W. A. Farrar, Odle
Grantham, W. D. Carnett, P. If.
Shlve, J. L. Nix, H. O. Hayworth,
Roy Combs, MUburn Barriett

H. E, Peacock,Jeff Pike, Dewey
Martin, VernonLogan, I L. Under
wood, L. Z. Shafer,J. D. McGregor,
Lois Madison, H. B. Adams.' Dee
Davis, Morgan Coates, Harry Ed-
wards,Jim Hodnett EdmundNote--
stlne, Freeman Denton, R. R. Mc-Ewe-n,

a O. Jones,J. E. Deel, W. D.
Coffee, and Edward Lowe.

SHUTS OUT CATS
OKLAHOMA CITT. Aprli 26 W)
JackBrlllheart shut out the Fort

Worth Cats2 to 0 in aTexasleague
baseball game here tonight while
the Oklahoma City Indians eked
out runs in the second and third
innings.

Hugh Shelley, who came to the
Indians from Fort Worth, led off
the second with a triple and scored
on an infield hit by Lou Brower.
Bill Sodd walked in the third, with
two out, and went to third on Jim
Kecsey's single. He scored on a
double steal.

TODAY ,

TOMORROW
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- Joe E. Brown Is an accommodating fellow, as witness the as-
sistanceho gives little JaneWymnn. Tho two appearIn Joe'slatest

tarring comedy, "Wide Open Faces,"'an hilarious piece about a
oda-Jerk- turned detective which Is at the Queen todayand Mon--

day. ,

American Mining
Man FreedFrom
Mexico Jail

. CHIHUAHUA CITY. Chlh.. Mcx..
April 23 UP) William N. Fink,
unitea statesmining man, was re-
leased from Chihuahuastate'peni
tentiary touay under 8,000 pesos
Dond.

He had been held for more than
two weeks on a chargeof complici
ty in the bomb assassinationof
Mapor Jose Borunda of Juarez.
April 1.

His attorneyssatd the decision of

-
v

?

Offend bf
At Wiz?

Penal Judge to al
low bond Introduction bt
evidence snowing that payments
Fink made, to Efren Escobarwere
for property purchasedfrom Esco-
bar's father.

Escobar, a de
ported from tho States,had
testified Fink paid him to mall tho
bomb to tho mayor.

Ice cream production In the rcc-- J,

ord year, 1029, totaled 254,618,000
gallons. "'" f -

Eight signers of the Declaration
of Independence were foreign born.
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SERVEL
ELECTROLUX
is silent saves more because
it freezeswith no movingparts

yrH QU REFRIGERATOR GIVE! YOU..;
UwrHHrfacsMt
UatfacaffieiMey

e you planninu loon to get second
Orjyow first? In either case,you can proflt by the ex-Pri-ee

of mora a million famlllea who own Serve!
tecfrriux. Theyhave found that the gasrefrigerator k

Mwaya ailent, alwayseconomleal. here'awhyi Therere no moving parta in the entire freetting system of aiermEleetrolux. Nothfnp to wur h u-m- i.
aethlngthatcan mkka iiol.
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ATTENTION CENTERED QNl wgg
SNYDER POOL TRENDS;

ThreeTestsOn OtherEdges,One
SouthwestOutpostGet Shows

11 pewlngs of three tests on the
'mttr edges of production in the

Ryder pool, together with that of
kw'eutDost teat to tha southwest,
fwwlshed Interestingstudy for pos-

sible tr'en Is from the'southeostern
Mowfcrd c iunty pool.

Moore iroa. No. 3--A Snyder, 2,--

feet rbh the west and 1,680

fat trnki fee iouth lines of section
t&P, on tho northwest

dge M- - J adduction, drilled to 2,700

Jeot swllh m cot of Oil in the
lkln.;m H'lts ffrst show at 3,683
eer,!a'no high, idr the pool.

is lorth aadllghtlywest of
heaviest iodUcUph in tho area.

Main'ol 4 No. 4 O'Danlel, east off-B-et

.tSUho;outpostCosden-Kah- n No.
J O'Danlel which extendedthe field
kalf n. mile to tho east,carried 2,000

feet of oil in tho nolo 2,793 feet. Lo-

cation is '2,310 feet from, tho west
and 1.650'feet from the north lines
of section T&P. Mooro
Bros, dug cellar and pits for their
No. 1--C O'Danlel. an east offset to

. tha Cosden-Kah- n test. 1.650 feet
from the north and cast linesof tho
sarao section.

2,060 Feet of Oil
Mooro Bros. No. 1--A O'Danlel, a

quarter of a mllo south of nearest
production in the Snyder area,
drilled to 2,750 feet in llmo with 2,--

000 feet of oil in the hole. From
2.698-2.7-03 feet the oil column rose
700 feet in threo hours. Location Is
330 feet from the westand2,310 feet
from tho south linesof section31
30-l- s. T&P.

Having logged no such heavy
shows as arofound In the Snyder
pool, the outpost Austin Taylor
(Jno. I. Moore, Agt.) No. 1, W. P.
Edwards, 990 feet from the north
and west lines of section
T&P, preparedto shoot with about
COO quarts at 3,000 feet. The test
is about two miles south andwest
of Snyder productionand is similar
distancenorth and castof 'theH. L.
Lockhart No. 1 A. It. Heuslnger,
wildcat test in the southeastcorner
of section 67-2-9, W&NW, recently
completedfor 963 barrels. A south
offset to the Lockhart well, tho
Lockhart No. 1 Scott, 330 feet out
of tho northeast corner of section
B6-2- W&NW, was reportedpast 2,--

POO feet. It logged a light show at
3,760 feet. A mile to the cast, the
Cosdcn-Koh- n No. 1 Hyman, in the
centerof section 87-2-9, W&NW, re-
sumed drilling- at 614 feet after a
shutdown.

Sunning Rods
In tho Snyder,extensionarea,the

' Humblo No. 3 Douthlt, 1,650 feet
from tho west and 330 feet from
the north lines of section 115-2-

,W&NW, was running rods prepaid
lng to test below 3,000 feet. Sur-fac- o

string was set on the Noblo No,
1--A Chalk,' In the southwestcorner
of the northwestquarter of section

'
94-2- 9. W&NW.

Materials were being moved In
for a wildcat test in tho northwest
corner of Howard county as opera--

tors .prepared to set up on the S. S,

Owens No, 1 Dr. O. O. Wright, 990
feet out xt tho southeastcorner of
'section n, T&P, The test,
located on a 4,000-acr-e block
ganlzcd by'S. S. Owens, is 22 miles
north of production in tho Moore
.(Harding), pool southwest of Big
Bprlng.

i Eighteen miles south of this, the
wildcat TexasNo. 1 H. H. Wilker-so- n.

section T&P, drilled
to 3,000 feet, having logged salt wa
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ter from 2,910-4- 6 feet where It roso
200 feet in 10 minutes.. Eight-Inc-h

string was run to shut off tho flow.
DrttUng Report'

Drilling reports of wells in the
Snyderarea, currently most active
intbo county, Includes Mooro Bros.
Nd7 TXL,. 2,310 feet from uie casi
and 330 feet from the north lines
ft' section T&P, drilling at
2,634 feet with a show or on at

feet; Moore Bros. No. 5 TXL,
on location to the east,drilling be--

o$ 1,236 feet With a shot of oil at
li200 feet: Mooro Bros. No. i-- B

ITXJi, 1,650 feot from tho west and
feet from the south lines .or

seption 33, at 1,000 feet; Moore Bros.
No, 1--D TXL, in the nortneast cor-
ner1 ,of section T&P, below
1,400 feet.

A new location was the Mooro
Bros. No. 6--A Snyder, 1,650 feet
from the west and 330 feet from
the south lines of section
T&P. Materials from a recently
completed test one location to the
east wcro moved in for spudding
Thursday evening.

WELL AT HOUSTON
CITY LIMITS GETS
OIL PRODUCTION .

HOUSTON. April 23 OP) An
other oil well almostin the shadows
of Houston'sskyscrapers appeared
certain tonight as Jack W. Fra--
zlor No. 1 Hogg Brothers struck
sand production 900 feet from the
Eureka field discovery well.

The new. well, which was wash
ing tonight, is located on tho city
limits. The oil sand was topped at
7,729 and continuedto 7,744.

FIRST FISH STORY
GALVESTON, April 23 UP) Twd

coast guardsmenwho claim they
caught 100 poundsof assorted salt
water fish without a hook or seine
are telling the season'sfirst really
big fish story.

Sighting a commotion near the
shore of Christmas bay, in which
they were rowing a boat, Joe Baby,
in charge of the San Luis' Pass
coast guard station at tho western
end of Galveston island, and Myron
Fox, an employe, pushed near to
Investigate.

Receding tide, they found, had
isolated 'a hole full of fish. With
their bare' hands, the two men
claim, they picked up 23 of the
larger red fish, 11 trout and
flounder.

PLEADS INNOCENT
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 23 UP)

Morgan E. Halght, Blackwell" at
torney, pleaded'innocent in federal
court today to ah indictment
charging him .with transporting a
stolen automobilo from Blackwell
to Whltesboro, Texas, and court
attaches said trial probably would
bo, held in May.

Cotton exports aro tho largest
slnglo Item in U. S. trade with
Czechoslovakia.

An all-gla- train toured England,
Scotland and Wales in November,
1937.

THEY MUST HAVE
FIXED THIS ROAD

-- i IT'S SMOOTHER
THAN IT'S BEEN
FOR YEARS !
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ManyWildcat

LocationsIn
WestTexas

Two In Northern.
Andrews County
Get Oil Shows

SAN ANGELO. April 23 Wl-O- ll

showlriss in two northern Andrews
county wildcats 4 2 miles apart,
one only 2 1--2 miles .west of the
Means field, and starling 01 wua--

cats in Crockett, Culberson, Coch
ran. Gaines and Martin counties
were among interesting develop
ments in West Texas this week.

Testa encounteringwater lnclud
cd Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 1 Paul
Moss, 2 2 miles southwestof the
Wnrnor nool In Ector county,which
earlier struck oil in amount promis-
ing small production, and Humble
No. 1 Lewis & Wardlawr an Ordo-viel-an

wildcat In western Tom
Green county, nt .7,586 feet.

H. C. WheelerNo. 1 F. E. Gard
ncr, 2 l-- z mueswesi 01 m :"
II.M In An.lrown eountV. BhOWCd

oil and gas from 4,523-4- 0 feet ana
hnrt nn increaseIn oil from 4,685-9- 6

feet It drilled to 4,631 feet and
nmntid seven-Inc- h casing at
4.44S nrcnaratorv to testing. Loca-

Hon is In tho southwestcorner'of
section

Drill Stem Test
Walter J. Donnelly No. 1 Univer

sity, 4 1--2 miles farther west and
enarated from the Wheeler wild

cat by a dry hole, recoveredhighly
saturated llmo from the bottom of
a core from 4.548-5-5 feet. It deepen
ed to 4,610 feet and was to make a
drill stem testv Location ,is i,ou
feet out of the northeast, corner
of section 1,980 feet north
nt Shnnta Lake.

Landrcth No. I Paul Dalmont in
nnthprn G&lncs county topped the

solid lime at 4,480 feet, 1,163 feet
below sea level, reported about
flat with Landreth No. 1 Kirk, first
nrhdueer in the county, continued
to 4,545 and cementedpipe. It is in
tho northeast corner of section, 24--
A21-ds- 1. Flnley & Cherry and saw-

ver No. 1 Dalmont. 3 1-- 2 miles- - - .' .. . 4 ,

northwest: or mnarem ino. x utu--

mont and in tho northwest quarter
of section topped the
brown lime at 3,990 feet, 687 feet
below sea level, and had reacneo
4.305 In llmo and anhydrite.

Water well was bclnd drilled for
nllnln & Warr No. 1 Brown, a
northeastern Gaines county wild
rat, 660 feet out of the northeast
corner of section

Water Showing
Shell No, 1 F. W. Hensley, which

last week indicated an. extension
of the Denver nool in southwestern
Yoakum county three-quarte- rs of a
mllo northwest from the most
northeasterlyproducer, flowed only
7 2 barrels of oil in three hours
after recovering tho oil load run
with 7,000 gallons of acid. It deep
ened from 6.085 feet and at 0,10
feet showed water. Whether or not
the water was bottom hole or from
the acid treatment had, not been
determined.No. 1 Hensley is 2,200

feet out of tho northeast corner of
section H. Gibson.

Shell No. 1 Dora Roberts, "Yoa

kum wildcat in tho southwestquar
ter of section 793, recovered more

itc
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ford Tire Service, Big Spring dealers of Goodyear products, jere
due to return today from a two weeks' trip to Akron, Oslo and
other points la tho Lakes region. At Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Glfford
visited the Goodyear Tire and Rubber company plant, and took a
courseof Instruction In Goodyear manufactureand salesmethods,
They were to make tho return trip la a new car they obtainedat
Flint, Mich.

(Photo of Mrs. Conley by Kebeys, all others by Bradsaaw),

lime slightly porous but 100 per
cent saturated, and bleeding at In-

tervals in coring from 4,900 to
5,021 feet. The test Is 1 1--2 miles
northwest of The Texas No. 1

Walker, a small discovery three
miles west of the Denver pool
opener.

KG

Gulf No. 1 Dixon, wildcat 3 1--2

miles cast and slightly south of
Bond and Bohago No. M. M. West,

discovery well eight miles north
of. the Denver discovery and
miles northwest of tho Bennett
pool, pumped 36 barrels of water
with only a scum of oil In 12 hours,
bottomed at 5,491 feet In lime. It
Is in tho southeastquarter of sec
tion 609.

'
265 Bbls In Eight Hours

Honolulu No. T Slaughter,sev
enth producer in the Slaughter
pool In southwesternHockley coun
ty, flowed 265 barrols of oil the
last eight hours before being shut
In for storagefollowing retrcatment
with 6,000 gallons of acid at 5,015
feet It is in the southeastquarter
of labor 77,- league 37, Zavala coun
ty school land. Gulf No. 1 Gordon,
In tho northeast corner of section

three-quart-er mile south
east extension to tho Slaughter
field, flowed 30 barrels hourly, 71
per cent oil, 28 per cent basic seal
ment and one per cent acid residue
and water at a plugged back depth
of 5,074 feet after treating with
8,000 gallons of acid in three stages,
Gulf No. 1 Mallctt, In tho north
west corner of section
two miles southwestof production,
showed 2 1--2 barrels of water and
only four gallons of oil on a 24--
hour balling testat apluggedback
depthof 5,035 feet. It was shotwith
120 quarts and was cleaning out,

Devonian and others' No.
Duggan in the Duggan pool in
southeasternCochran county flow-
ed 60 barrels.of oil In, six hours
after retrcatment with 7,500 gal:
Ions of acid at 5,071 feet. It is in
tho southwestquarter of labor 13,
league 55, Oldham, county school
land. Honolulu started No, 1--

Dean 440 from tho north, 12,204
feet from the east lino of league
91, Lipscomb county school land,
three miles' northwest of the Dug
gan pool.

Martin Location
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 1 Moss in

Ector county struck sulphur water
from 4,245-6- feet, pluggedback to
4,120 feet and shot with 630 quarts

"IT ISN'TWE ROAD. ITS THE
CAR. YOU'RE RIDING IN AN
OLDSMO HE WITH KNEE'
ACTION AND EVERY, OTHER
MODERN FEATURETOLEVEL

OUT ROUGH GOING AND GIVE
YOU A SMOOTH. SAFE RIDE I"

Ixfw'Sji

Hr

Shroyer Motor Company
TkamSl

two zones that yielded one barrel
of oil hourly. It Is 2,310 feet from
the south andeast lines of section

T. G. Shaw stakeda location for
a wildcat in easternMartin county
less than one mllo from tho How
ard county line, No. 1 H. N. Wilkin
son, 2,310 from tha south, 330 feet
from the cast line of section 35,
Bauer & Ccckrell survey.

Markets
Stocks Yield Some
Ground In Day Of
Light Trading

NEW YORK, April 23 UP) The
stock market tripped over light
profit selling today and ended the
week on a moderately downward
slant.

In the lightest dealingsfor about
six weeks, industrials yielded frac-

tions to a point or so.
The principal hews of the day,

which some brokers thought May
have been'discounted in Friday's
run-u- was tho compromise on the
tax' revision bill reached by the
senateand house conferees. While
Wall Street, on tho whole, viewed
tho agreement as "constructive?
traders generally exhibited a ten
dency to wait for final legislative
action on tho measure.

Analysts derived mild encourage
ment from tho fact offerings .were
small throughout the two-ho- pro--

It in
March of northeast

........, lfWl-T- fw.iii """ ,,u.WlSaturday when the trend
sharply upward. Tho Associated
Pressaveragoof 60 stocks off .2 of
a point at 40.4 on tho week tho com-
posite suffered,a 'net loss of .8 of
a point, it was me nrsi acctino
after threo constructlvoweekly ad
vances.

Sales, closing price " and net
chango of the 15 mostactive Stocks
today:

US Rub, 13,500, 28 down 8.

Loft, 5--8 up 4.

Consol Edison, 11,500, 22 5--8 up 1.
US Steel, 10,200, 46 down 6--

Anaconda, 9,000, 29 1--4 down 5--

Int T&T, 8.700, 8 2 down 1--

Gen Elcc, 8,300, 35 3--8 down 1,

Beth Steel, 5,200, 49 3--8 down 5--

Nth Amer, 4,800, 18 8 no.
Int Nickel, 4,700, 47 3--4 down
Elec 4,600, 9 down 4.

Chrysler, 4,600, 45 8 down 7--

Amcr.Sm, 4,600, 39 3--8 down 3--8.

Gen Mot, 4,400, 32 6--8 down 5--8.

4,100, 4 7--8 down 1--

NEW YORK
. NEW April 23 UP) Cot--

tori sagged following early steadi
nesstoday under week-en- d liquida

July eased irom. ,w to ij.ua
and'closed at 8.96, with final
2 to 4 points net lower.

Tho market opened 1 point high
er to with easierLiverpool
cables offset by trade and foreign
buying. Locals 'also bought. May
liquidation and .exchanging from
that month' to later deliveries, wcro
well taken by the trado. Other scat
tnrincr llnuldatlon carried nrlces to
Iho lowest levels for tho day in late
trading.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, April 23 UP) Enough

buyers appeared In the wheat pit
today after a "price drop of .about
a a bushel at tho opening to
rally tho market andwlpo out most
of tho losses.

Support which the market found
on slight price recessions was cre-
dited largely to cosh and export
interests who, traders said, believ
ed in the value of domestic wheat
particularly in view of tho 20
cents a bushel premium iq quota
tions at Ltvelpool and the even
greater differences in prices nt
Winnipeg where tho highest wneat
figures tn the prevailed,

Wheat closed unchangedto 3--8

lower compared with yester-
day's finish. May 83 5--8 to 3-- July
81 7--8 to 82, September82 1--2 to
B--8; corn 1--8 to 3--8 down, May
59-- 1--4 to 3--8, July 61, September
62 1--8 to 1-- oats 1--8 oft to 8 up,
May 29 5--8 rye 1--8 to 4 higher,
May 62 1--4; lard 2 to higher.

FOItT WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, April 23 UP)-- U.

8. DeDt. Agr.) Cattle 1500: calved
200; top fed steers 9.00; mixed
vearlines 0.35: 842 pound steers
0.50; best heifers 9.00; top on load
lot cowu 6.35: selectvcalcrs &25.

Hogs 200; top 7.75; packer top
7.65: bulk good to choice 175-24- 0 lb.
7.60-7- good to chnlep 150 lb, light
lights down to 7.00; packing sows
6.50 and 0.15.

Bheep 300;. bulk medium to good
spring iambs 6.50-7.5- 0; .choice
springersto 8.00; shorn BJ50-(12-3;

wet-Wer-s 5.00-5-0;

lUEmtTMriLM. n aged wethers JJw; worn
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PaloPinto Lime Top-
ped High In Shack-
elford Teat

ABILENE, April 23 Topping of
Paid PIrito lime, deep producing
formation of the Avoca and Ivy
pools, high on structure by th For-
est Development corporation and
P. 8. Kendrlck No. ,1 T, O. Hendrlck
In oxtrcmo northwestern Shackol
ford county, gavo rise to the possi
bility of extendingthe Ivy areaap--

proximately f lvo muesto mo. norui- -

east this week.
The No. 1 Hendrlck logged Palo

Pinto at 3,164 feet and shut down
for will today.
oeiora mo cxpecieu uu uuiugu
drilled. It was correlated 80 leet
higher than tho recently abandoned
SuDerlor No. 1 HcndrlCK, uirce
miles to tho northeast, and about
60 feet hlaher than a deep try
drilled bv Adams & Moody a mllo
and a. half to the northeastLoca
tlon Is. 2,600 feet from tho north and

vey.

4,300 feet from tho west lines 01
section 1, AB&M survey, about 10

miles northeast of Avoca prodtio-lo- n.

Tho and Ivy pools havo
already been separatedty one ioii-ur- o

but logging of tho No. 1 Ken-

drlck revived indications that a
series of Palo Pinto pools bo
opened on the regional northeast
trend embracing Jones, Shackel-
ford. Haskell and Throckmorton

Third From Canyon Lime
Tn lh Ivv nool. Iifon Mountain

Oil comnany drilled in us xmo. j.

Beck, twin well to the shallow pro-.i,.i- o.

No. 1 Beck, as tho county s
mw..o,- -' - trltYArA rnnvon lime nroaucer. i"- -

i -- rjYi feet with oil In drilling
from 3,201 to 3,218 feet, total depth,
It was slated for acid treatment
n,t. woeknn.i. Location Is In tho

-- tv,u,r. enrner of section 162--

BBB&C survey.
Betweenthat area nna me nwa, f TTmrre'n & Frailer No.

Uiivn ,. w..0,-.- - a

J. S. McKcover, in section
drilled below 1,881 after

testing 100,000 feet or bi ,'
feet. Higher structurally than the
pool It also seeks Palo Pinto lime.

t-- .ni,hm Haskell county; five

miles northeast of Stamford. For--.
. xfrMiucn No. 1 A. E. Par--

.... Ir. thi, nnth halt of M. Coluuc, ... . ..... . i OOKA
lum surveyNo. , oruicu jhi. .

feet on a Palo 1'inio project.
Avnxo VII(I JXICnSlOIl

n.in.Mrnnhaoil corporationand
Sinclair Prairie drilled In the first
--.,l.,.,. fnr tha SWCdlsn L,uinuruii

t,i, nr thn Swcnson community
northeast exten-

sion
for a

to tho Avoca field, the well
n initial of 73 2, barrels

hourly from natural llmo at 3,228--

ccedlngs. Transfers of 40 feet. Is the soutnwcsiui .

sharcsrwcrotho lowest since cast half tho quarter
.o 1 lll. 1AR.BM1. - ...Inn HH&U HUrVOy.i. uuu tuuiyuiuu ,vi,ouu .an ui "7 A-

was

11,700, 1

Pow&Lt,

Curtlss-Wrlgh- t,

YORK.

tion.
prices

1 lower

cent

world

cent

5

Jambs

isaacr

-

Avoca

may

1

gas

T anlltn OIIBCl. Iiuuium w..
nni.,- - mmnoYiv No. 7 Hollums,

nioirt rnlroad commissmii
gaugo flowing 664 barrels In four
hours through tubing and 8 nch

choko niter a l.uw-gano- n uwiu.-tlo- n

at 3,220-4- 3 feet.
Humblo also topped pay on a ono- -

n u,nt ivxtenBion. no. J--

n Bnrnner company, in the south
eftst corner of tho northeast quar
ter of section ou.w,

h wn duo to drill out cement
-- I.. nf mo2 feet this weekend,

Derrick was skidded for a new out
post a quarter mite normwci, i
No. 2 Spencerbeing 1,000 feet from
ih. north nnd 098 feet from the
cast lines of tho same quarier sec-

tion.
In southern Stonewall county,

General Crude Oil company's seis
mograph located wildcat. No. 1 J,
D. Smith, drilled out of dry Noodio

ITJSJ?!SV 5E25Kjawwr
tit If KM. K M IB tIM VMJKnMMPl

corner of setto sur

The Bond Oil CorporationMs. 1
Bertram estate,south of Sylvester
In southeasternFisher county, was
abandoned after plugging back
from a total depth of 3,606 feet to
test a showingof oil at 3,183-9- 9 feet.
Acldlzatlon of the lime show was
prevented by loss of tools In the
hole at tho plugged back depth,and
Operators shot off bottom of the
pipe for pulling.

MRS. RIPPS' NEPHEW
DIES IN DALLAS

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps and Carolyn
May and James Rlpps left Satur
day afternoon lor Dallas In re
sponse to a messagenotifying them
of the deathof Mrs. Rlpps nephew,1
Leonard Bacr.

Mr. Bacr, Jeweler of
Dallas, died unexpectedly of a heart
attack. It was exneeted thnt fu.

underrcaming nve-inc-n casinginoraiservices bo, held

counties.'
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Totals cities weak
year date follow:

City Tot Week
Houston .".JM,46
Dallas ..,;,,).. MMQO
Austin ...,....,, M,4N
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Corpus Chrlstl , 313" 1M
Wichita .. 35,3W '
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Antonio ... i.Pampa 1808
Spring .... 5,61

Corslcana ..... .s.s.

Mrs. n. M. Dumont 'of
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Falls

U visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
B. Nail
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WHEN doing over a room,
with agayandcolor-

ful door. You'll find4 just what
you need in our special showing
of Vrmstrong's Quaker Rurs
Come in andseethemCqQJ
Patterns are newQ
glorious, exclusive. (Vxir)
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THE SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART :

Harold Hall, young Juniorgrldder of the local high school, may
beat UIjmcs Uall out for first string end berth on tho Steereleven
cxt fall . . Harold 1 showing plenty of fight for that win posi-

tion . . . Coach.Tat Murphy has plenty of backson hands for the
coming season but his line seems to be progressing farther. . .
Tho whole wall turnedIn n good job In theFriday Intro-squa-d game,
stoppingevery onobut Alton Bostlck . . Chock Smith will anchor
the other wing post, tho locals have two of the best tacklesIn this
sectorIn the d Clyde Smith and Ilunvood Dearlng,Winsctt
Nanceteemsto be giving Bill Fletcher run for the money In try-

ing for the other guardpost (the winner will teamwith Lcttcrman
Jlosn CallHhan) while HowardHart seems "In" as the center , . .
Hart should weigh around 180 pounds by the time Septemberrolls
around . . . Speaking of football, N. I. Taylor of the GardenCity
schools mjs enough interesthasn'tbeen arousedIn his areato war-

ranta try at the "six-ma-n football'' gamo ... He Indicated, how-
ever, that the game may be played next fall , . . Coach Hershell
'Wheeler should haveplenty of material should thoGardenCity of-

ficials decide to embark into the game . . .

Ben Daniel, managerof the Anderson Devils, local softball outfit,
claims hohasa 25 better team than hehad last season ... All the
crew did last year was to win the city championship,the Texas title
and get a trip Into tho finals at Buffalo, N. Y. . . . The youngsters,
none of them over IT years,field far better than they did In 1937 and
hit as well . . .. The ContinentalOilers will lose their ace short stop,
Payne,within the nearfuture, saysJack Lamb . . . He's to be trans
ferred by his employes . . . Rat Ramsey, regular third sacker for the
Big Spring Oilers last year who later joined the Amerada Oilers of
Hobbs, N. M., Is back In Howardcounty ... He played with the Oilers
Saturdaybut asa centerfielder mostof the game . . ,

Tex Mann, who Is. visiting herewith his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Mann, Is quite a hand at wielding the sticks ... He's not as
well known In Texas ashe might be but that can be laid to the fact
that he's done most of his golfing-I- California .... He's tutored
suchmovie folk as Dick Arlen and BIng Crosby . . . On different
roundsho hasshot SO on the front nine and 31 on the back nineof
the Worth 11111s course In Ft. Worth to hold that record . . . His
best mark over the same courseIs 66 which Is good enough
for a shareIn the record . . .

They'll be calling Bobby Decker "Sweetheart" from now on . .
'When the keed poked that late one off Maxle Beard In the ninth Inning
of yesterday'sball game In Baron park to win the game, he stole the
cake . . . ManagerCharles Barnaboisn't a one sport athlete, so they
tell us . . . He holds the season'shigh mark in Waco bowling alleys
and received an attractive prize for the 267 he fired . . . He's hunting
lor ine pins ners ...

Westbrook11,
CoahomaWin

CrouchmcnCop, 19-0-,

In Inaugural Six-Ma- n

Grid Gnhie
In the Inaugural game of the

PSAA'a venture Into "six-ma-

football Friday, Coahoma's Bull
dogs and the Westbrook sextet
chalkedup victories, defeating the
Garnerand Courtney teams, respec
tively.

The Coahoma victory, scored on
the Billle field, was expected. The
Devanmen copped, 25-- In a game
featured by the driving power ofa P. Echols and Clyde Ellis Dunn.
They tallied two touchdowns In the

II m

4tt BsV

mi i;gto

opening period, switched ends of
the field to scoreanotherand then
rushed across their final tally In
the fourth.

Echols and Dunn both had a
touchdown while Little went across
for third and Arthur for the last

The Garner team tallied on a
pass in Brown In the final period.

Flaying the Courtney grid'
iron, the chargesof Crouch wal
loped Courtney,19-- In a one-sid-

victory.

BRUINS LOSE TO STEERS
WACO, April 23 UP) Chasing

Mike Duccy, Baylor southpaw,
from the box with a five-ru- n bar-
rage in. the first stanza,the Texas
Longborns coasted to an easy 11
to 1 victory over the Bears here
today, thereby sweeping the two-gam- e

and hanging their
sixth straight Southwest cpnfer-enc-e

triumph of the
,
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BARONS COME FROM
4--

DeckerStars
In Big Ninth
liming Push

Locals Win, 7--6; Geo.
Quigley And Second
Baseman Paco Drive

The dims thriller finish was In
evidence at Baron park Saturday
afternoon,supplied In this Instance
by a young Bobby Decker, lato of
White Plains, New York, but now
a fuU fledgedcitizen of Big Spring.
All the spirited keystoncr did was
rap out baselick off Maxle Beard
which was one of 13 hits that the
enemy southpaw gave up but his
lino drive Into left field that cleared
Left Gardener Bcrl Cramer's-hea-d

Iby a good ten feet camewith Run
ners George, Quigley and Richard
Hobson on base and closed out a
7--6 victory over the mighty For- -
san ContinentalOilers.

The Incidents that caused the
fans' hearts to flutter weren't lim
ited to the final frame, however,
From the time that Quigley tallied
the first Big Spring ran the battle
was most interesting from the spec
tators' standpoint.

Lose Advantage
The Barons drove across five

runs In four innings, sounding out
Beard for eight safe blows In doing
It, only to havevisitors bound back
Into the lead in the sixth. Lefty
Burroll, who succeeded Frankle

bad mmcuity in nnaing m-3- b ....5
Manager Charles Barnabo

the public has been In-

vited to watch an' Intra-squa-d

gamebetweenthe Barons today.
The gameIs scheduledto begin at
3 p. m.

plate and succeeded In getting only
one manbefore Wesley Rau rusned
to the rescue. Rau Waa unsettled
at first, giving up two runs before

finally got his hearingsbut from
there on out he was In or
the situation. He gave up only two
hits during the last four innings
and richly deserved thovictory.

Jacot twirled masterfully during
his four inning camp at the hllL
He scattered the four hits the op-

position collected and was In trou- -
blo but once, that In the fourth
when the Oilers placed two aboard
with none away. Smart fielding
by First Sacker Siegbcrt, however,
pulled him through. Taking the

from Decker after the sec
ond sacker'had pulled In Payne's
ground ball, George raced out to
catch the streaking front runner,
Tip Gressltt. midway betweenthird
and home and tossed to' Catcher
Varrelman who in turn threw to
Hank Hendersonfor the killing.

Leads Attack
Quigley, who contributed

sparkling throw-I- n In the eighth
that caught at the plate, col
lected three line singles, bunted
perfectly and walked on five trips
to the dish to pacethe locals with
the willow.

Rat was almost as "hot"
for the visitors, coming up with
double and two singlesIn five trips
and would have had another base
knocker had not Douglass Harkey
raced to the right field barrierfor
another hard hit drive. Harkey
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1 1 1 j a "bcd-In-a-ca- tot week-en-d
fishing trips;; i ; All the"gluedto the
road" security of 'a big, heavycar;

Gelacquainted, above all, with an
ABSOLUTK.Y NEW STANDARD OF
VALUE that makes Nash com re.
tidnAhf ti f cumt Yes, pricesare
sow next to "All Three". Come in
; : : . seei i i and, for proof,aik to see
the Nath y Srsteau
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FORSAN, April 24 Forsan's
ContinentalOilers will play at home
for the second time this season
when they oppose the Carlsbad
SanaIn a return go on the Conti-
nental diamond. The game Is
scheduled to" begin at 3:30 p. m.

Allen Batte, who did not suit out
for the Big Spring gameSaturday,
will take the hill and Tip Oressltt
will stand by for relief duty In case
Batte falters.

The Sanstriumphed over the Oil-
ers, In unexpected fashion two
weeks ago, winning 6--

hooked' into the ball Just as It 'was
about to bound off the barrier.

The Forsanltea garnered 11 as
sorted blows, .four of which came
In that almost fatal fifth.

Box score:
FORSAN AB R H PO A E

Smith, 3b 5 1112 0
L. Gressltt m ...,0
Cramer, If 4
Hutto, lb 4
Harlow, c 4
T. Gressltt, rf ....5

Jacot, tnc namsey,

an-
nounced

ho
control

throw

Beard

Ramsey

Payne, ss ..4 4
Johnson 2b 5
Beard, p , 3

Total 39 6 11 24x 11 4

BIG SPRING AB ,R H PO A E
Quigley, rf 4 3 4 0 10
Joiner, ss 1...2 1110 0
Cowley, ss 1 0 10 0 1
Hobson, ss 2 110 0 1

Decker, 2b S 0, 3 0 6 1
Henderson, 3b ....4 0 1 2 3 0
Harkey, m 4 0 0 2 0 0
Sicgbert, lb 3 1 2 15 2 0
Saporlto, If 4 0 0 0 0 0
Bcrndt. c 2 0 0 4 10
Varrelman, o .....1 0 0.030
Jacot. p 1 0 0 3 0 0
Benson, z , ...1 10 0 0 0
Burroll. p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rau, p 2 0 0 11

Totals 36 7 13 28 17 3
x none out when winning run

i scored,
batted for Jacot In fourth.

Scoreby Innings:
Forsan 000 060 0006 11 4
Big Spring ....101300 002 7 13 3

Summary Doubles, Ramsey,
Joiner, Cowley, Decker, Sicgbert;
runs batted In, Henderson,Decker
3. Cowley 2, Saporlto. Harlow, T.
Gressltt, Ramsey 2, Payne 2; left
on base, Big Spring 7, Forsan 11;
earned runs, Big Spring 7, Forsan
6; hit by pitched ball, Hutto (by
Rau); caught stealing, Saporlto by
Harlow, Tlnsley by Harlow;
stolen bases, Hutto, Qulg
ley; wild throw, Jacot; passedball,
Varrelman; struck out. Jacot 2,

Burrell 1, Beard 6; walks, Burrell
3. Rau 1. Beard 3; pitchers' statis
tics, Jacotno runs and four hits in
four Innings; Burrell 4 runs and 3
hits in, 1--3 Inning; Rau .2 runs and
4 bits In 4 2--3 innings; winning
pitcher, Rau; umpires, Keller and
Longqulst. Time 2:S A

KAMttATJI LEADS WAV
FORT "WORTH, April 23 UP)

Paced by Karl Kamrath, Texas
university nettera took all six
matchesfrom the TCU tenuis team
hero today.

P ym ti mm ik, I

W 2M7 Tt MIS US. 1

A WHALE OF A DIFFERENCE
IN EVERYTHHM BUT PMCE

Prktt New mt Low at

Mtorad la KmmIu, Ms.
federalTaKSA sWttHMJW
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Cox, And Owls
HaveHandIn

LAWRENCE, Ka&, April 23 UP Eight records toppled and the
great GlennCunninghamsufferedhis first defeatIn 22 starts In the 16th
running of the Kansas Relays today. Cunninghamwas edged out by
a fellow Kansan,Archie SanRoman!,In a special mile in the slow time
of 4:23.

Records were bettered In the -
pole vault, high Jump, 120-yar- d

hurdles, shuttle hurdle relay, uni-
versity mile team race, university
sprint medley, half-mil- e college re
lay and the Junior college sprint
relay. .

In only one record-breaking

event the high hurdles did the
wind play a role. Fred Wolcott,

Rice sophomore,
breezedover the sticks In 0:142, to
better the old mark by JA second,
but It waa announcedthe mark
would stand despite the tall wind.

The meet 100-yar-d dash record,
without starting blocks, was tied
by Jeffrey of Riverside,Calif., Jun
or college, lie was timed in vx

seconds.
He also had the benefit of a

breexe.
Six of the eight records, were

set by athletes from Oklahoma
or Texas,with Colorado and Cali
fornia eachcontributing one new
mark.
Dick Kearns, Colorado univer

sity's track star, won
the decathloncrown for the second
straight time. He swept his way
to 6,840 points,more than 300 points
better than his winning total In
1037.

Gilbert Crutcr, lanky Colorado
negro, leaped to a new top or u
feet 7 0-- inches, and the River
side, Calif., junior college quartet
sprinted to a record of 1:26.7 In the
half-mil- e college relay.

Bryan Shines
The high jump mark of 6 feet

6 3--8 Inches was set by Vlckery of
Texas and Stevens of Pittsburg,
Kas., TeachersIn 1037, and the re-

placed half-mil- e college relay mark
of 1:27 was set by OklahomaBap
tist In 1030.

Burly Becfus Bryan of- the Uni
versity of Texas hit a new ceiling
of 13 feet li 3--4 Inches in the pole
vault, replacing the mark of 13 feet
8 3--4 inches set by Tom Warne of
Northwestern In 1030.

Oklahoma'A, and M. raced to a
new mark of 1;06.6 In the 480-yar- d

ahuttlo hurdle relay, bettering the
mark of 1:01.7 set by KansasState
in 1034.

Tho Rideout twins Wayne and
Blaine naced tho North Texas
Teachers to a new record of
4:16.3 in the university mile team
race,finishing shoulderto shoulder.
The old record of 4:232 was set. by
Don Lash of Indiana last year.

The Rice speedsters accounted
for a new sprint medley relaymark
of 3:27, displacing tho 3:27.4 time
hung up by Northwestern In 1036.

Connors Romps Thru
Connors Agricultural college of

Warner, Ohla., completed the rec
orgy by romping

throuch the Junior collego sprint
medley relay in 3:22.3. The old rec-
ord of 3:27.8 was set by Fort Scott,
Kas., in 1036.

In contrast to the 1037 competl
tlon, when the University of Indl
ana swept through to lour relay
victories, today's events saw only
three double winners. Rice came
through with victories In the uni
versity class quarter-mil- e and
sprint medley relays, and North
TexasTeacherswon tho mile team
race and the college distance med
ley.

Wolcott also had a big day indl
dually, placing third In the 100

after his record-breakin- g hurdle
performance.Blaine Rideout, given
the decision over his brotherJn,a
virtual deadheat in the mllo team
race, also anchoredthe college dis
tance medley winner.

Atchison of Texas was third In
the broad jump, won by Hubbard
of Minnesotawith 24 feet 8 3--4

Inches.
In the high jump Cox of Texas

tied Sannemanof Washburn and
Coatman of Tulsa university for
third.

Wolfe of Texas won the discus
throw with 147 feet 5 inches.

North Texas Teachers with a
team of Cbristman,Morgan and the
Rldeouts won the college distance
relay with a. time of 10 minutes
28.1 seconds.

Texas A. and M. was fourth In
the university mile relay.

Graham of Texas won the jave
lin .throw with 212 feet 6 Inches,

IN MILE RUN
ABILENE, April 2i (BpD The

track and field championshipsof
region 2 were wonby San Angelo's
Bobcats hereSaturday. They beat
out Brady, last year's champions,
21-1-5. The Bobcatsmade all their
points In running events.

Two new records were estab
lished. Bob Austin of Balrd and
WHlhun, Simmons of Loralne both
broke an old pole vault record.
Austin's mark of 11 feet 9 Inches
proved one inch better than Sim
mons' best leap. J. M. KJrkland of
Brady set a new javelin mark wKh
172 feet

SedWemaek,Mg Spring'scea--

--r- 4--

Guest Air.
And Mrs. Ben Mann;
Plays Muny Here

A Texas golfing son, whose
feats may prove to be only a
"trailer" of what his future holds,
today will play for the third time
what he terms "as one of the trick-
iest and at the same timo one of
the best golf coursesof the coun
try."

Of

past

He's Jack "Tex" Mann, profes
sional of Oakland.Fort Worth, and
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mann of
1211 Sycamore and hewas speak'
Ing of our own Muny courso, which
he saw for the first time Friday.

Jack Is here on a visit and,, al
though his parents'have resided in
Big Spring since last July, It's his
firsttrlp here.

Mann assumed the position at
the Fort Worth club only after a
hard campaign In California as a
member of that touring pro troup
whero he finished in the money In
three meetings and, in general,
made quite a name for himself.
The name "Tex," Incidentally, was
tacked on by Los Angeles sports
writers who saw him play in the
Los Angeles Open.

' Nevera Slmon-Fur- e

Born in Durant, Okla., but a resi
dent of Fort Worth for many years,
Mann has never been an amateur,
He was Rolling at 12 and tooka job
at Worth HIUs at" IS as assistant
to the pro, Skeets' Flncher. He
went to California two years ago to
begin a seriousgolfing career and
last winter broke into the lime
light for the first time when he set
a course record at the Sunset
Field course. Los Angeles, with a
sizzling 61, eleven strokes under
par. That round broke the course
record held by Ray Mangrum by
two strokes.

He got his first real taste of
competition In the Sunset Open
where ho shot successive rounds
of on a par 72 layout
From there he moved to San
Bernardino and the California
State tournament where he fin-

ishedout of the money. He didn't
do so well In the Southern.Cal-
ifornia open but did makea seri-
ous bid on the last 18 with a ar

67 but finally got his
gamo Into the groove In the west
coast'sflrs major tournamentnt
Los Angeles. JUa 284 wasgood for
a tie for 15th place but unfortu-
nately nine others had thesame
score and tho purse netted him
exactly $&53.

- , Hit His Stride
From therehe went Into the Blng

Crosby Open, finishing in a four
way tie for 15th place again, and
from there to Pasadenawhere he
failed to qualify. He earned $56
his next time out, this tlmo at Oak
land and.flnally hit his stride In the
SacramentoOpen where be proved
as good as Byron Nelson and Tony
Pena,winning ashareof the fourth
place money with a sparkling p06
for the 72 holes. Ho garnered$180
which Isn't bad by any meansfor a
younggolfer bis first time out

Following the San Francisco
Open In which a tornadlc wind
harassed his game so much he
failed to qualify, Mann rushed
back to Fort Worth upon being of-
fered the job at Oakland course.

Sectional qualifying for the Na-
tional Open will be held over the
Brook Hollow course, Dallas, May
31 and Mann intends to practice
over the local layout until then.
From Dallas he expects to go right
on into Denver, Colo., where thegreatest tournament of them all
will bo conducted over the Cherry
mia cuurse Beginning June 0.

Full Schedule
following the National Open,

win nii we summer trail,
Paying iirsi ai at. faui, Minn- - and
going irom there to Chicago. Heintendsto try for the Belmontprize
money at Boston, Mass., the largest
premium offered in American golf.

he t Place winner will go

The younir pro he'snnlv it ...
xld", t!lt,nB from

Akey, local Instructor, andIntends to brush up on his Ironshot which he claims have been
""""""g mm lately.

HORNED TOADS TOP
SMU AND BAYLOR

DALLAS. Anrll ft lmn,
Christian uaiVeraity.'a Horned Frogs
cored 83 1--2 points at Ow-nb- sta--

uium loaay to "defeat two circuit
rivals, Baylor and SouthernMetho-
dist Baylor's Bears scared M 1--2

points lo. take seeend pUe
SouthernVethediet regtstredM in
the triangular meet

TRIP

JONESAND IN GOLF FINALS
Eight Records Topple, San Romani Wins
Over Cunningham In Kansas Relays

To Play
Oilers
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RideOnWheels!
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BEHIND

RICE'S FRED WOLCOTT SETS
NEW STANDARD HURDLES

Bryan, Hideouts
Smashing:Marks

sensational

WOMACK FAILS

TexMannPays
BS Visit, To
EnterNatl.

Parents,

Bolfnrkasons

TO

ThreeBouts

OnLastShow

At BSAC
Prince Omar Comes
To Local Ring To
Meet Von Bromoerg

From Algeria by way of a hun-

dredwrestling,arenascomen Prince
Omar to appear In the main event
of the Big Spring Athletlo club's
grand Indoor finale of the year
Tuesdaynight on a card which the
i.rii. will be nrtvlleecd to witness
fr. of chares with a paid admis
sion. ' i

Prince Omar. Who was booked
to show here last summerbut who
failed to arrive for some unexplain-
ed reason,will appear on what
should be the bestmain eventsince
tho famous Vic Webber-Maske-d

Marvel tussle hire two seasonsago.
He will meetnoneother than Count
Von Bromberg In a limit
match.

Bromberc stepped on his last
stone andreachedthe top last week
bv successfully with Sol
dier Thomas, licking the doughboy
In the best two of three falls. The

Hun has made far bet
ter nroercss In his last campaign
here than he did last summerand
deserves the chance against the
African.

That bout will be supportedby a
semi-fin- al sporting Beyram Bey,
Turkey; and Joe Kopecky of Tay-

lor, Texas. Bey returns here after
a vacation of several weeks. His
opponent triumphed over Billy Hall
last Tuesday.

The show will be Introducedwith
special event featuring Ace Ab

bott of Abilene and Hall. Limit Is
20 minutes.

The openergoes on at 8:15 p. m.

SOFTBALL

MEET SET
MONDAY

Following an extensive survey of
all local parties interested In soft-ba-ll'

this season, H. F. Malone said
Saturday that a. "fast" league and
a circuit composed exclusively, of
church teams had definitely taken
form and Indications were that an
"industrial" loop would probably
take shape during Monday eve-

ning's called meeting of all repre
sentatives at the municipal audi'
torium. The confab Is set for 7:30
P. ni.

Malone reported that the Ander
son Devils, Big Spring Motor,
Wooten Grocery and Standard OH
company would probably band to-

gether for' a league open to any
and all kinds of players.

Into a league restricted to firms'
employes will go T&P Clerks, WPA
Flyers and Lone Star Chevrolet it
has been assured, Malbne said,
while Montgomery Ward and How
ard County Refinery are posslblll
ties.

The church team, two represent'
Ing First Baptist and as many of
tho East Fourth Baptist, have al
ready begun practice. Two more
teamsmay be added to that group,

Malone said he hoped that the
season would get underwayby May
5. Monday's meeting may lead to
the drawing up of a schedule.

S'BeltGolf

TeamPlays
Stanton

LocaiB SansServices
Of Doug JonesAnd
Obie Bristow

Big Spring's Sand Belt golfers
face an uphill battle today as they
go In pursuit of their third victory
of the year. They, will be 'Without
the services of their first and sec-
ond ranking players, Doug Jones
and Oble Brlstow, respectively.
Jones and Brlstow are' competing
for the championship honors In the
Mineral Wells tournament

The locals will play tho Stanton
team in Stanton. The Martin coun-
ty team hasyet to score a point or
victory in their two matchesplayed.

The Big Spring golfers are trail-
ing Midland's league leading outfit
by 12 points.

Doc Watts and Tommy Hutto
will probably take theplace of the
regulars.

Other league matches will find
Midland opposing Crane and Odes"
sa vielng with Colorado In Colo
rado.
SMU BEATS TUCK, 0--2

DALLAS, April 23 UP) The
SouthernMethodist university Mus--

P. collecting three runs In the
opening inning and adding two
more In the eighth, handed the
Rice Owls their third setback la
two eays nere today, 6--2.,o wvFjiea bchh game M a
deuhlahsaderte TeaasChristian at

n""" jrswsraay.

UHDAT.APWLxm

FORSAN
--f

BRISTOW M'WELLS
Doug Defeats
James

4And3
Dixon;

.A,
- Bristow Tops Frank

Foxall, Vcronj'.By
Same Scoro

MINERAL WEIXS, April 24
(Spl) An all-Bi- g Spring final
was assured here fn the fight
for Tommy Murphey'a Mineral
Wells golf crown when Doug
Jonestriumphed oven JamesDix-
on of CroweU, 3 and 1 and Oble
Brlstow slapped down Frank
Foxhall la the samemanner,

Joneswas the odds-e-n favorite
to win the crowa although Brls-
tow waded through tho medalist,
Roy FarreU, In his first match
and ousted Bob Alexander,Mun-da- y,

as a followup. Beth matches
resulted In 4 and 3 wins for the
Big Spring man.

Jones blasted out a victory
over Saxon 'Jndd, Vernon, In his
quarterfinal' match Saturday
morning while Brlstow was ad-
vancing with victory over Gldd
Falrcloth of Ranger.

The tournamentmarks the sec-
ond one within a week In which
Jones has played for champion-
ship honors.Last Sundaybe met
and lost to J. T. Hammett, Abi-

lene, one up In the finals of the
Sweetwater.Invitational.

Smith'sCrew

DefeatedBy
Callahan's

V

IntrasquadBattle
ResultsIn 13--0

Decision
In the first of three garnet

planned by Coach Pat Murphy,
Chock Smith's eleven lost a 13--0

decision to Ross Callahan's crew
Friday afternoon at tho Steers'
spring football training camp at
10th and Austin.

Winners in the best two of th
three games will be treated by tha
losersto an Ice cream supper.Tha
Callahancrew needs only a victory
next Friday atfernoonto clinch the
"spoils."

A total of 46 men saw action on
the two teams. Howard Hart cap-
tained tho losing team while Lefty
Bethel! led the victors.

Outcome la Doubt
The outcome was in doubt until

tho last five minute's of play when
tho Callahans'.Alton Bostlck. drova
over on a short plunge for the sec-

ond score. They had "broken the
tec" at the beginningof the period
when Bobby Savagereceived a pass
from Bostlck and crossed Into tha
end zones. He also plungedfor the
extra point

Backs who are being counted
upon as regulars for next season's
crow experienced rough going. Bos-
tlck was outstanding but Bethel!,
Gartman, O. Wright and Anderson
wero. bottled up during most of the
afternoon.

Harold Hall was a standout in
the Smith lino while Durwood Dear--
Ing flashedfor the victors.

Chock Jones, BUI Fletcher and
Clyde Smith, first string perform-
ers, did not play, Jonesand Smith
aro out with injuries while Fletch-
er is out of town.

Starting lineups:
Smith U. Hall,' re; H. Hall, le;

Wheat rt; Pylfe. It; Battle, rg;
Nance, Ig; Hart, c; Martin- - qb;
Gartman.hb; Davidson, hb; Knapp,-fb- .

Callahan Bugg, re; Savage, le;
Smith, rt; Bearing, It; Boswel!,.rg;
Prager, lg; Coffeo, c; Bostlck, qb;
Anderson, hb; Wright, hb; Bethcll,
fb.. - - , .

Score by quarters: '. '

Smith's 0 0 0 00
Callahan's ...0 0 0 13 13

BOSSOX POUND
OUT WIN OVER
PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA, April 23 UP)
Tho Boston Red Sox pounded out
a 10 to 4 victory over the Athletics
here today for their fourth win In
five starts.

Jimmy Foxx, Ben Chapmanand
Bob Johnson hit homers.--- '

Philadelphia ..000 100 00014 0
Boston 300 000 OOx 3 6 0

Hallahan, Johnson, Kelleserand
Atwoodj Fette and Mueller.

Fette PacesBees
To 3--1 Victory

BOSTON, April 23 UP) The Bos-- ,

ton Bees opened their home season
today by beating the Philadelphia
Phillies 3 to 1 behind four-h- it

pitching by Lou Fette. ',,,The Boston runs were scored In
the first Inning. V&

Boston ......300 008 22010 11 0.
Phlla 010 000 300 ii 71

NEWSOM WINSL
2ND VICTORY fr

ST. LOUIS, April 28 UP) "Buck
Newsom won his seeoadNgaeaeof
the seasontoday, pHcWng 'and bat-
ting thv'St Louis Brewaa to a 6
to 4 victory r,ver the Chtcigo Whits
Sox,

He drove In a ran la the fewrta
iaategwith a ttasXy stagfe , '

--" MM.NM IV
m. i ems ,j ijaa-i'- OlJ

(i

.tt.;
aMtitiiji.'a. Ayf'fa-fl- C .'lu. Jat -
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J0NESCANT ENTER OPEN

Hy SOLON ORAHAM

FMtne ServiceWriter
V, NBW TOHK April 23 Hobby

sJMMa will not return to national
'" 'epecigok championshipcompetition

ill Jww because aomo people figure

V"4

M minutes la a long time.
That may not be only reason.

, feuV k'a a timely one to start on.
Hyw here'sthe situation:

434

f,

AT

the

A suggestionwas mado that for
mer championsbe exempted from
sectionalqualifying rounds.

This drew the enthusiastic
pert of Chick Evans, tlllo-wlnn- er

In 1918, while Jones remarked ho
might play under such

"" Jonesislsd "reckoned" the public

li F

-

,;

.
1

"

"

raigni. iiko 10 seatrie oia lime aces,
even though their chancesof vic
tory were negligible.

But the U. S. O. A. replied:
"Mr. Jones and other' plom) will have to qualify."

' Exemption list Big Enough
"Its reasonswere that the ex--

!' emptlon list (30 low scores In the
previous tournament) would have

"" to Increased, thereby reducing
places available to golfers through
the land, or the entry limit would
have to be Increased.

Evans remarked:
'T think the exemptlist and the

- -- available qualifying places could
., bo Increased. The associationowes

It to former champions."
ii . The UJB.QJI pointed out there'&i wcro 170 places available. Exemp

H.S.

tie

iff r;
-

3H?

'if
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COMPLETE LINE OF
WATCHES

and
DIAMONDS

On
Easy'Terms

Tour Credit Is Good

WAITS JEWELRY

Wo Are As Close As
Your PHONE!

No Extra Charge
for DELIVERY!
Main St Storo

Phono No. 1
SettlesDrug

. PhonoNo. 222
PetroleumDrug
.Phone333

S)
"Better Brag StoresSince 191V

Lor

Lp,,,.,

U

InsuranceAgency
Spring Agency

Iasuranco
d. coIHbs ifumraBce

tin

IV"

OTHER- S-

Loque

-- Big Four'

Uon out Uils to 1S9 for golfers to
scrap over.

"It would hardly bo fair to them
to exempta dozen or more former
tltleholders, reducing the available
places to arouna 125," said the U.
S.

But, Evans said, why not in-

crease the field? There are ap-
proximately 25 former
around. However, probably no
more than a dozen would acceptan.
nually.

And that's where you get down
to the 20 minutes.

Doing out In threesomes,the
dozen former championswould re
quire four groups. These tee off
at Intervals. So It would
require a matter of 20 minutes ad'
dltlonal time to allow these chaps
to play.

RememberMr. Jones?
Mr. Jones,In caseyou've forgot-

ten, la the stubby young man who
won thirteen British and American
golf championshipsin eight years,
assuredtheir financial success,and
retired in possession of golf's only
"grand slam."

Since then 1030 Mr. Jones has
been In competition five times, in
eachof the Masters' Invitation af
fairs at Augusta. Ga,, starting in
1034.

The one-da-y sectionalqualifying
testa sometimes find the old-time-rs

off stride or too old to keepup the
pace and they fall to get in. It
seems that fellows like Evans,
Francis Oulmet, Walter Hagen and
Jim Barnes,who failed to make the
qualifying grade last year, should
get some concession for having
scaledthe heights.

I think the public who pays to
see these tournaments would be
willing to have the field stretched
by a dozen entries In order to see
the old timers. And I'd wager
Joneswould still draw the biggest
crowds.
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LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP
Agent Finds a Knend Who Leaped Before

SpecialThisWeek
LINOLEUM

Expert Installation . . . New 1938 Patterns. FREE
ESTIMATE . . . CheerfullyGiven.

Builders Supply Company
CHAS. E. HORTON, Mgr.

103 EastSecondStreet Phone1516

N0t I'M SOftRV. CZRA.BUT I 1

CANNOT SIGNYOUR NOTcEVeN
FOUTHArSMALU AMOUN- T- I
HAVE ALWAYS MADE ITAftULC
NEVER. TO GUARANTCe THE OeOTS

XM 1 V TURNING OVER A
W J I NEW LCAK JOHnW

-- I
. I

AMD ANOTHER THING Vou
AOf? A PARTNER IN A BUSINESS ABOUT
WHICH YOU KNOW NOTHING ANO
YOU HAVC NO LCGAU Hion I i wmtww
ITS CONDITION OR TMC wT 1 1 o
BEINO MANA6ED -I- N OTHER. WORDS,

HADPKN TO KNOW THAT- - --7-

Insurance
YByerley Agwcy

J. Aeeucv

O. A.
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WHY YOU kNOWTHAT
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PallasSchool
LeadsWayTo
TrackFinals

SanAiigelo Winner
In RegionTwo,
Lubbock In Ono

By the AssociatedTree
The Woodrow Wilson Wildcats,

seeking their second consecutive
state championship,led the way in
regional meetsof the Texan Inter--
schoIasUc league track and field
program Saturday.

The Dallas thtnly-clad- s rang up
23 points at Denton to take honors
in tho region 3 meet and thus qual-
ify for the state contests. Arthur
Bowman, weight star, paced tho
Wildcats to their victory, setting
new regional records in the shot
put and discus throw. He put the
shot 61 feet andwhirled the discus
131 feet 6 inches.

Lubbock won the region 1 crown,
San Angelo in region 2, Lufkln in
region , John Reagan (Houston)
In region 6, Brackenrldge of San
Antonio in region 6, CorpusChristl
In region 7 and Bowie (El Paso) in
region 8.

The first four place winners In
all eventsof the regional meet In
Austin for the state finals next
month.

Lay of Toakum pole vaulted 11
feet 9 1--4 Inches at the region 6
meet at San Marcos and Cummins
of Austin High, Jumped 6 feet 1 3--4

Inches in tho region 8 meet at Al-
pine in outstanding marks for the
day.

DALLAS LOSES
TULSA. Okla., April 23 UP)

Second Baseman "Goober" Craw-
ford hit a homo run with one on In
the ninth Inning tonight to glvo
the Tulsa Oilers a 4--3 victory over
the Dallas Steers to open a 19--
game home stand.

Milstead, Tulsa hurler. allowed
10 hits to seven which his team
chalked up off the Steers' Baker.
UnUl Crawford's circuit drive in
side the park came, the Texans
had led since the third inning.

McCarthy's Homer la
Good For GiantWin

BROOKLYN, April 23 UP) John-
ny McCarthy's homer with two
aboardin the seventhinning broke
a tie and gave the New York
Giants an 8 to S victory over the
Dodgers today.

Jim Ripple also hit for the circuit
for the New Yorkers.

New York ....203000 3008 8 3
Brooklyn 002 003 000 5 9 2
Metton, Noffman and Dannlng;

Frankhouse, Posedcl,and Fresa--
nell and Chervlnko,Spencer.

AGS WIN ItURLERS' DUEL
FORT WORTH, April 23 UP)

Three Aggie runs in the ninth Inn-
ing broke up a pitchers' duel be-
tween Tony Polanovlch and Lind-
say of the Texas Aggies and Dur-war- d

Horner of T.C.U. and gave
tho Cadets a. 5--2 victory here to-
day.

The Southwestconferenceteams
had gone into the ninth tied 2--2 as
a result, of threat Aggie walks and
a single that brought a run in the
eighth. '

He Looked

Pi CASYNOVVdOHNl
RI6HTNOWYOO

WHAT'S THAT. LOQUE? '

tHAVC NevER SIGNED
ANOTHER MAN'S NOTE

rAR6TME INDORSER. FOR AN
AMOUNT TO WHICH THCRfl

UMtT AND FOR PEORUq
O ARC SrRANGERSTOYOU I

BUYER OP

MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE!
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SoundStock Coippany InsuranceONLY
Sold by theFollowing Local Agents

V,B4g

champions

Cowdea iHsuranoeAgency
R. B. Boeder InsuranceAgency
RoM. Stripling InsuranceAgency
Tate ft Brlstow Agency

Big SpringInsuranceExchange
STOCK-COMPANY-AG-ENTS

Explains ReasonsForSetting
Price,OnMuny Swim Rates
The following communicationhas

been received by The Herald from
EL V. Spence, city Manager, In re
gard to swimming pool, rate for
the coming season!

Mr. Hank Ilart, Sperta'BdHer,
Biff Sprtnr DaHy HeraW,
B4g Spring,Texas.
Dear Strt

On Tuesday,'April 1Mb, under
your column, "SporteParade," la
Tho Biff Spring Herald you wrote
an artlclo under the heading "A
Local Mystery" giving your per-
sonalcrltlcHm on one item In the
scheduleof ratp chargedat the
Municipal Swbnmlnff Pool as
being unreasonableM compared
with the seasonticket charge at
the swimming pool In "Del Rl
Tuxas.

In falraeas to the public, and
especially at this Wme when the
Boy Scouts are seUtng season
ticket to the swlmmteff pool ona
commission basts, aU facts per-
taining to the schedule ofrate
and the service renderedat the
municipal pool should be again
published In your paper, and
those that enjoy clean,healthful,
cupervlsed swimming privileges
should be the one to pass Judg-
ment a to whether the rate are
such a "Mystery."

The Big Spring Swimming Fool
represent an Investmentof $32,-00- 0

by the Federal Government
of which approximately $22,600,
or 70 per cent, win have to be re-

paid in ta years from revenues
only. The balance of approxi-
mately $9,6Q0, or 30 per cent, was
a gift from the Federal Govern-
ment to this community. Thl
pool Is tho only ono In the state
.of Texas which was financed In
this manner; that Is, the debtwill
be repaid'from revenuesand not
from taxes on property.
' To obtain this swimming pool,

tho Federal Governmentrequired
that the swimming pool and golf
coursebe operatedas a combined
system with the revenues from
both thepool and golf coursebe-
ing pledged to repay this loan,
and that the following rales be
charged.You will note that the
schedule Is prepared with tho
Idea of meeting almost anyone's
requirement.
"MUNICITAI, SWIMMING

roOL AND GOLF RATES"
Golf Monthly
Single S 2JS0
Double &60
Golf and Swim Combination
Single (Yearly) .-

-. $30.00
Double (Yearly) ,.... 45.00
Golf "Yearly
Single $20.00
Double 30.00

May 2So
Ie Flay 50o

SWIM
SeasonTicket
Adult $12.50
Child (under IS yrs.). 5.00
Man and Wife ,, 22.50
Additional Adult Children

In Family, each,.,,.,v... 10.00
Single Swim
Adult ,.....25o
Child (under 15 yrs.) 15o
COUPON UOOKS FOR SWIM

OR GOLF
$ 5.00 Values ..., 4.50
10.00 Values &50
25.00 Values .- 20.00
TheBig Spring Swimming l'ool

Is, one of the most modern buUt
In the state atthis time as all
precautionary measure were In-
cluded to safeguardthe health of

r tho public The water In this pool
Is circulated through sand fllteia
and then chlorinated, killing all
germsand making the water ab-
solutely pure. Read what the
State Health Officer has to say
about the pool:
"Mr. E. V. Spence,
."City Manager,
"Big Spring, Texas.
"Dear Sir:

"We have before us a report on
your Municipal Swimming Tool
mado yesterday by one of our
Departmentwho hapiiened to be
passingthrough Big Spring.

"We want "to congratulateyou,
your City Health Officer, and tho
pool operator, not only on the
constructionof this splendid pool,
but also on the excellentprecau-
tions taken In Its operation and
maintenance to guard against
diseaseand accidents. This pool
is a credit to any communityand
you should be proud of It

"We ore sorry our representa-
tive did not contact you and the
City Health Officer while there,
but it was so early in tho morn-
ing he did not call you.

"We appreciate the courtesies
extended him by Mr. Akey, pool
manager and also your Interest
In maintaining sucha pool.

"Very truly yours,
"Geo. W. Cox, M. D

"StateHealth Officer."
Fools operatedlike the one we

have In Big Spring are few and
far between, and the seasontick-
et chargesfor same should not
be comparedt thoseat Del Itlo,
where the pool Is operated by
three serviceclubs and the water
Is furnkhed by a flowing spring
and is not filtered or chlorinated.'

Unfortunately, you have' been
misinformed as to the charges
for an individual adult season
ticket at Del Rio, as the cost Is
$3.00 Insteadof $2.50 as stated layour article. '

Isn't It worth a little more togo
In swimming where eyeryknown
disease prevention method Is
used to protect the health of the
swImmersT If a personswims a
great deal the seasonticket Is
advantageous.On the contrary a
coupon book or a single admis-
sion may be the best In some
cattes,

I believe 'this statement Is due
to the pabMo la view of your pub-Ush- ed

opinion, and you have my
permlssloj to pubHsti thl letter
with the understandingthat It 1

publishedIn fuM.
Your very truly,

E. (V. Spence,
City Manager

THE STANDINGS
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
TEXAS LEAGUE

Tulsa 4, Dallas J.
OklahomaCity 3, Fort Worth 0.
Beaumont 5, San Antonio 4.
Houston 6, Shrsveport1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
.Washington7, New York 4.
Cleveland e, Detroit 3.
Chicago 4, St Louis S.
Boston 10, Philadelphia 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Now York 8, Brooklyn B.

St Louis 0, Chicago 4.
Pittsburgh 0, Cincinnati 2.
Boston 2, Philadelphiaa

LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W. I Pet.

Beaumont 0 1 ,000
Tulsa 7 3 .700
Dallas . 6 5 .540
Houston 5 4 .550
San Antonio , 5 0 .500
OklahomaCity 0 O .600
Fort Worth 8 8 .272
Shroveport l 10 .090

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team , W. L. Pet

Washington 4 1 00
Boston 4 1 .800
Cleveland 4 1 00
Chicago s 2 .600
Detroit 2 4 .333
New York 2 4 .333
St Louis 1 4 .200
Philadelphia , 0 4 .000

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet

Pittsburgh 5 0 1.000
New York .,......,.4 1 .800
Chicago 3 2 .COO

Boston ,. 2 2 .500
Brooklyn , 2 3 .400
Philadelphia 1 3 .200
Cincinnati 1 4 .200
St Louis 1 4 .200

Lotteries were permitted In some
states as late as 1890.

Volcanoes are situated In area of
weaknessIn the earth's crust

There aro 600 Austrian in Lon--
don.
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Texas

Delivered In Big Sprint;

w
(T.im blr.)

Trtct hfor I ha D Lust tS II, P. For
dor Stdan. and Includes

chargtl, gal, oil, oil

2 bumpers cuirdi 2
tall liabts 2 2

visors 2 electric air
horns 1 cigar lighter 3 ath trajrs

aparetire, tube and lock glove
lock clock

headlight beam De Luxe
steering rustlesssteel
bands heat built-i- n

with

SHIPSCOME FROM
BEHIND TO WIN

BEAUMONT. April 23 UP) Turn
ing on the heat In tho final chuk-ke-r,

thu BeaumontExporters came
from behind to score three runs
and decision the San Mis
sions, 5 to 4, hero today, giving the
Exporters a clean sweep of tho
three game series.

It was SkipperAl Vincent's rous-
ing double to left field that scored

and Tlghe with tho tying
anu winning runs In that thrilling
ninin.

SPECIAL

3 for...
BLANKETS or
QUILTS

Built By

snd
wheel wheel

lock.

THE

RKZO STARSIN
BUC 6--2 DEFEAT
OF CINCINNATI

PITTSBURGH. April 38 () -
Rookie Johnny Rlzzo slammedtri
ples the centerfleld fence
in both the first and fifth frames
with the brothersaboard to-

day to give. Pittsburgh a 6 to 2 vic
tory over Cincinnati.

It Was the Pirate 20th consecu
uvo triumph over the Reds In
Forbes field and kept their

mm Or tho i Him j ii.J
oner ., mmm-tl-Y
Mtt i(,it(,iitlN ?! Mm C tT

BLANKET
and QUILT

Laundry
. . . for the'next tendays tend

all your Blanketsand Quilts to us. We will laundry them cor-
rectly . . . andyou canput themaway clean . . . Phone 17 for
Pick-U-p.

PRICE

50cHp
lmmm mmmmmmmmm

Spring Laundry

D LUXE IS THE WORD FOR II!
. . . . ."V-8- " MEANS A LUXE ENGINE ."CENTEft.POISE" MEANS A DE LUXE RIDE ANO TODAY'S DE LUXE

FORD BODIES ALSO MEAN EXTRA SIZE; EXTRA COMFORT; AND STRIKING APPEARANCE THEIR OWHI

Walker. to tosftf
lag here with hi Mr, ,

He mi to eonthnw to L
bock morning; en MM

'I

AT

Club Cafi
Nwr CkW

G. O. DUNHAM, Ttf.

mSmWBm

PHONE 17

for Service
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RIPE In this car, and almost automatically you scut
think of high-price-d cars.. . . Thermsnethh

nearits own low priceto compareit with!
Its brilliant beauty Is all Its own. Its quttt, fexifek

V 8 engineis something only aFord give within htm:
dredsof dollars of thisprice!

Its handlingcaseIs famous.There'sfun at Its wheel

. . . a fine-ca- r "feel" in every mile. And there's safety,

too. The quick-actin- g Ford brake fa worked by std
from pedalto wheel.

At therear, reachedfrom outside thecar, fageMtom
luggagespace.Inside the roomy body arehigh gmd
upholstery, fine appointments. And all.pesseagenfat si

Fordride in front-sea-t comfort. . . . Center-Poise- foe-wa- rd

in thecaraheadof the rearaxle.

Drive this car today.Discover ia yourovawayiw
much fine car low price now buys! ; ?

J

MOTOR
SERVICEQkw

Tbr,ar wore than MJ00.6M 4tk Ik Main Streetg V. A. MERftICK, Maiiatfer
ch'jreh la Mm UalUd wrassey1
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HIrHway AsSn. To
Meet In Santone

BAN ANTONIO, April 23 UP)

Heeding tha call of San Antonio

during Fiesta Week, delegates to

the annualspring convention of tho

Old SpanishTrail association voted

at closing sefslon today to hold

their spring meeting 'In San An- -

tonlft again In 1030.

Sponsorship on an official Old
Spanish Trail guidebook to bo pre-
YinreH hv Ihn fvlfllnl wrltpm' nroi
cct of tho works progressadminis
tration was also agreed on by the
delegates, W. S. Ramlll, executive
secretary of the association, an-
nounced.

Advertising plans for an exten-
sive spring and summer campaign
to attract tourists from tho
north and cast to the Old
Spanish Trail for tours of scenic
and historic pointsof Interestalong
the route were drawn up by Ramlll,
presentedat the concluding meet
Ing and approved by the delegates.

I'fc
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TRADE MARK.

510 East Third St,

Your
Quilts
and

Blankets

,jj,

Washed
and

Dried
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MODERNIZED STATE GOVT AND

'NO NEW TAXES' STRESSEDBY

M'CRAW IN CAMPAIGN OPENER
ARLINGTON, April 23 UP) At-- .',,, nn.ri wmi.m McCrnw had h"ught more than 8.000,000

came to his blrthplaco today and
took the formal plunge Into tho
Governor's race .with a . plea foV

modernization of state government
and a declarationfavoring no new
taxes.

Ho chose this spot once tho
mccca of horse race fans In North
Texas to affirm opposition to
legalized gambling "In any fdrm"
and pledgo Insistence upon enforce
ment of local liquor laws by local
officers to "relievo the state of a
substantial portion of the heavy
expense It now Incurs In practically
taking over this phase of law en
forccmenl." '

'citizens and friends of
tho nttornoy general from all parts
of the state qrranged an old
fashioned political rally to back'
ground red-head- McCraw's home
town approachto tho campaign.

In his own summaryof his plat
form, McCraw emphasized modern
ization of the stategovernmentand
urged that taxation be "systema-
tized rather than

Attorney GeneralRecord
Carefully explaining that the ex

perience did not qualify him for
the governorship, but had given
him valuable contact with the com
mon folk, McCraw told how ho sold
newspapers on the streets of Dal
las as aboy. He outlined his World
war service with the 36th division,
and cited his record as attorney

(general. Ho said the department

GOOD NEWS!
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into the public treasury from varied
litigation during administration.
McCraw rovlewcd the battle for
control of hot oil.

"With the aid of your legislature
we mado a determined stand in
tho 'courts of Texas, and stopped
the Wo banished the
threat of federal control, and es-

tablished andhavo maintained'the
right of the people to control nat
ural resources,"ho said. "Wo havp
a rcqord of 100 per cent victories
in tho field of public utility

.McCraw said tho state constltu
tion of 1870 was suited to its "age
and time," but "almost unnoticed,
waste,
and inefficiency havo become the
companionsof state

He said tho state government
might continueIts "slipshod, waste
ful' course if it were not for the
necessityof caring for aged citi-
zens, the blind, dependentchildren,
and matching of teachers re
tlremcnt fund.

Merit Sjntem
McCraw promised If elected to

excrciso tho governor'sauthority as
chief budget officer and rid the
capitol of "political favorites, lame
ducks and the Inefficient"and to
"lay the basis for establishmentof
a mert systemof employment that
will lnsuro a full day of official
work for every day's pay."

Tho attorney general urged
single consolidateddepartment
administration or weiraro In

pledge for "humanized old age
assistance" thatwould at the same
tlmo economical. He said cur-
rent paymentswere Inadequateun
der present living conditions, and
many personswere not on the rolls
who ought to be there, but decried

self-seeki- politicians who talk
about liberal aid to the needy.
xxx when we havo relieved need,
then it will be time to talk of liber
ality."

McCraw said he could see no
need for an Income or sales tax,
and declaredagainst any Increase
in ad valorem taxes on farms,
homes, and business.

McCraw advocatedenactmentof
labor relations act "which will

give assuranceto Industrial peace
In Texas," favored legislation to
'strengthen regulationof busi

ness affecting the public Interest"
and favored of the
administration of conservation

Typist Wins

At Abilene

r.
Skantto

Placet Tklrd, To
Go To StateMeet I

Christens Shannon, member of
the high school typing team,Satur
day remainedas Big Spring's sole
representative In the state inter--
acholastlo league meet.

Sho finished third In tho regional
typing events Saturday at
and qualified the stato compe
tition May 6-- Writing at the rate
of 51.33 words a minute and
85.56 per cent accuracy,sho scored

points, only two behind second
place. DeAlva McAUster, othor Big
Spring typist, was sixth in the
competition dcsplto nine machine

Discounting these errors,
duo to a faulty margin stop, she
would havebeen only a fraction of
a place behind the winner.

Virginia Stover of Mineral Wells
took first place In the competition.
Marjorie Brumbelow of Lubbock
was second and Christensmade
the regional team. Mrs. W. O. Low
and R. V. Jones the typists
this year. Joy Rogers,other mem
ber of the Big Spring team, was
unablo to go to Saturday.

FrenchMaster

Of Cardinals
CHICAGO, April 23 UP) Behind

Larry French's four-h- it pitching,
the Cubs blanked.tho Cardinals4 to
0 today to even their current scries.

Frank Demnrcc. getting two sin
gles and driving In three runs, was
the hitting star.
St Louis 000 000 000- -0 4 0
Chicago 001 010 20x 1 8 1

Johnson, Kreat and Owen;
French and Hartnctt

statutes applicable to production of
and gas to the end that favor-

itism and partiality may be elimi
nated."

The attorney general attacked
"the patchwork system of regula
tion of public I favor a
utility commission, having appellate
Jurisdiction over rates fixed Ay the
cities and towns and original juris
diction over rates In other com-
munities not having rate-maki-

powers."
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Leadersat the Texlco district council of the A sscmblles Of God churches,to be held in Big Spring
Tuesday,Wednesday and Thursday,are pictured above. They are, left to right, Elder A. C. Bates of
Amarlllo, district superintendent;Rev. J. J. Grubbi, secretary-treasure- r; and Rev, Homer Sheets, host
pnsjor.
Blc Snrlnc will play host to sev

eral hundred religious workers this
week as tho eighth annual district
council of the Assemblies, ot God
Churches Is convened in the city.
Sessions will bo held at tho muni-
cipal auditorium, bcglnnln.tr Tues-
day and continuing through Thurs
day. The council is that or tne
Texlco district, which includes all
oC Texas west ot Oklahoma and
Sweetwaterand south to Del Rio,
and all of New Mexico.

Preliminary to the council proper,
a meeting or district oinccrs win
bo held Monday evening, and an
evangelisticservice Is scheduledfor
Monday evening at 7:30 at the First
Methodist church.

The following schedule of meet
ings will be followed dally:

Meetings
Ministers' meetingat 9 a. m.; de-

votional service at 10 a. m.; busi-
ness session at 10:30a. m.; message
at 11:30; devotional service at 2 p.
m.; businesssessionfrom 3 to 4:30;
C. A. meetingat 7:30 p. m. and eve-

ning evangelistic service at 8
o'clock.

Dr. P. W. Malone Saturday ex-

perienceda mixed feeling of be
wlldermont and satisfaction with
recoveryof $150 In materials tak-
en from his homo by a burglar.

Officers had located thostolen
goods before lie had missed them,
and had theculprit in jail short-
ly after ho had learnedthat an
Intruder In his homo had taken
two guns and a suit of clothes.

While fio arid lira. Malono had
noticed that someone had entered
their homo tup nights previously,
they missed nothing. Then Dep-
uty Sheriff Bob Wolf called to
ask It ho had lost two guns. Dr.
Malono was sure lie hadn't, but
looked and found themgone.

Into a carefully laid trap,
George Newman, negro, walked
with the two gunsafter attempt-
ing to sell them. Using a cloth
sample, the sheriffs department
quickly located thesuit In a local
establishment.

Saturday George Newman was
In the Jail without bond, while Dr.
Malone wa happy about , the
whole thing.

1,000 Boys Expect--,
cd Here For An-
nual Roundup

Gathering ot approximately 1,000
boy scouts from a 15 county area
here for the annual spring Round
Up was only two weeksaway

A. S. Darby, chairman of camp-
ing and activities for the Big
Spring district, "said that 'commit-
tees were being appointed to

details for entertaining the
crowd. Ed McCurtaln, said Darby,
is shapingup a program as district
director.

The scouts from an area east to
Sweetwaterand west to Pecosand
Balmorhca will start arriving here
the afternoon ot May 6. A camp-fir-e

program, to which the public
is Invited, will be held that eve-
ning.

On Saturday the boys will com-
pote in contestsIncluding- first aid,
knot tying, signalling, chariot race,
pony express relay, scout pace xor
the mile, water boiling ana string
burning by friction and flint and
steel, anteloperace, tug-o-w- and
an unannouncedevent At noon
they will be treated to a barbecue
luncheon.

Tho event is easily the biggeston
the council calendar.

To
NEW YORK, April 23 UP) Wcs

Fcrrell pitched himself out of a
spot with the basesloaded In the
ninth Inning today and tne wasn-lngto-n

Senatorswhipped tho Yan-

kees 7 to 4 in a freak game In
which tho Nats' two-ru- n winning
rally in the seventhInning was ac
compllshrd on ono hit

Frank Croscttl hit a homer for
the Yanks,

WashlnKton . . .022 000 210 7 8
New York ....101002 0001 7 1

W. Ferrclj and R. Terrell; Go
mez, Murphy ana Dtcxey.

In addition to delegates from
over the district, the meeting here
will attractdelegatesand ministers
from other states. Expectedto at-

tend the meeting are Elder Doyle
Davis of Fort Worth, district super-
intendent of tho Texas district
council; Elder William Kitchen of
Oklahoma City and Elder Glen
Reedot McCoolt. Neb.

In charge of tho convention will
bo Elder A. C. Bates of Amarlllo,
district superintendent. Assisting
him will be Itcv. J. J. Grubbs of
Hereford, secrctary-treasurcr;vRc-

E. R. Foster ot Amarlllo, assistant
superintendent,and Rev. Mont M.
Walker of Roswell, N. M.', general
presbyter. Rev. Roy Stewart of
Clovls, N. M., Is president of tho
Christ's Ambassadors,which unit
will hold sessions here;,and Mrs. L.
Ransford of Amarlllo is president
of tho Women's MissionaryCouncil,
which also meets during tho con-

vention. District presbyters In-

clude Rev.II. E. Comstock ot Pam-p-a;

Rev. H. M. Reeves, Plalnvlew;
Rev. Homer Shcatsof Big Spring,
tho host pastor; Rev. I. M. Brlco of
Crane, and Rev. B. H. Caudle of

GoodsStolenFromBig SpringHome
RecoveredBefore TheyWereMissed

PrepareFor
ScoutAffair

YankeesLose

Senators

SportsXiose Again
HOUSTON, Mpril 23 UP) In. a

gamo marked by a scries Of mis-play- s,

the Houston Buffs trimmed
the lowly ShreveportSpocts, 6 to 1,

horo today.
The errors were chargedagainst

tho clubs, six to the visitors, and
none of the runs was earned.

Left-hande- d Harry Brecheen
turned In a fine pitching perform-
ance for the Buffs, granting but
fivo singles to register his second
triumph against no defeats in the
TexasLcaguo campaign.

Meanwhile tho Buffs struck their
hitting stride, combing Fullcrton,
Armbrust and Fritz for 11 safeties,
thrco of them by Dick Lang. It
was faulty fielding moro than
Houston's offense which hurt the
Shreveportpitching efforts, though.

Geysers attain their highest de
velopment In Iceland, New Zea
land and the Yellowstone park.

jsssasrn't r5

i
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Las Cruces, N. M.
Committees'

Committees include the follow
Ing:

Ordination E. R. Foster. W. A.
Gilbert J. A. Thomas, W. A. Van
zant License renewal H. M.
Reeves,B. H. Caudle, II. M. Fulfcr,
I. M. Brlcc. Resolutions H. E.
Comstock, Mont M. Walker, A. L
Henderson,M. E. Stubblefleld. Pro
gramHomer Shcats,Roy Stewart,
J. G. Goodwin. Roster W. A. Mc-Can-n,

Robert Ridncr, O. W. Ed-
wards. Missions and evangelism
E. R. Winter, II. P. Hlnes, H. A.
Balrd. ,.

Tho Texlco district ot the Assem-
blies ot God churches was or-
ganizedabout seven years--ago and
tho number of churchesand min
isters havo beendoubled under the
leadershipof Rev. A, C. Bates who
nas new tne office ot supcrlntcn
ucnt since tno council was' or
ganized.

Tho council comes to Big Spring
largely through efforts of the local
pastor, Rev. Homer M. Shcats,
whoso invitation was acceptedat a
mid-wint- er conventionat Childress.
Big Spring was selected at that
tlmo over Lubbock and Carlsbad.

The local church Is now In a
building program. Since Rev.
Sheatscamo to the city two years
ago, a lot and a four-roo-m parson
age navo been purchased on the
corner of West Fourth and Lan
caster streets. A new building
there will be a stucco structure
with full basementand will cost
about KOOO.
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The Big high school tun-- .
lor aoftball team, tho Roosters,r
turned to take consolationHonors'
In tho district softball meet at
Sweetwater Saturday after toeing
to SnyderIn their Initial, go.

The locals, In earning an eight--
inch trophy, defeatedRotan In the
semi-fina-ls 10--3 arid Jayton in the
last game, 8-- to' win.

Fred Boswcll had . two circuit
blows In the semi-fin- al camo to de
cide the outcome whflo Lamuit and
Miller led the attacklit the lastbat
tle r

Players making tho trip with
Coach Gene Gardner wero Lamun,
Graves, Boswcll, Barton, Battle,
Merrick, Patton, Rowo and Young.

Watts Is Winner
Over Schumacher

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., April 23
UP) Don Schumacher of Dallas,
the nation's eighth ranking ama-
teur golfer, was eliminated one tip
by his fellow townsman, O'Hara
Watts, In the first round, of tho
Llttlo Rock country club's annual
Invitational tournament here to-
day.

Frank Steldlo, Helena, Ark.,
with Schumacher,won hiu

first round matchby finishing one
up on Jack Tlnnln, Little Rock, afU
cr going 20 holes.
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It, is with sincereregretthat I find iknecessaryto with-

draw from ,the City Commissionof Big Spring at this
time. Due to theresponsibilities of carrying on my Com-

pany andprivate business, there will be insufficient
time available for me to assistproperly in conducting
the administrationof Big Spring affairs. tjiank you
for having givenme the privilege of serving the com-

munity during,thepastyear andhopethat at sometime
in thefutureI can be of further service.

;Bob Schermerhorn

t,r?" i

Spring

Mo-
tors,
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tia this article theauthor deal with the organisationand history g referredto elsewherein this aeriea,asa Scotch Canadian, At that time the churchbelonged to the Vicarageof Art-- SacredHeart, was dedicatedby Bishop Rudolph A. Oeririn
KUTf?MchurchM fn ue'StraTls a&d SSSTl,' hd formerly been a Presbyterian. The wisdom of tho zona. Since therewas no housefor worship in Big Spring for tho Mexicans. This congregationand ths American
ext Sundaydealingwith other church orgaBtaation Editor's Note). Methodistin promptly occupying new territoryand in offer- - Holy Mass was celebratedin private homes. Among those churchof St Thomasareserved todayby Rer. J. 8. Dwan

ncr o ntiiiKiVi Vinmn tr rVi-iala- mliuul frf k. nnnmweratlnn twnllcul umtvt itin Virvmna rvf finilfrrtld Potnrn (Villain nf TTnf Vl. Muhn ramn in Viler Rrwinsr frrwi f!a1iforoia '
Too often the writer of westernfrontier history lays un-

duestresson the rougherelementsof its citizenry, especial
ly on the killers. The killers and violent lawbreakersdis
appeared,asa rule, with the establishmentof law and or

.! UU1IU vminvnuis vvru. w.u uwmva uv..v. ..... -- J, ..-

most honored of today. after erPeters,Anton of and
churchR. Zinn the father of R. Schwarzcnbach. out.

a Presbyterian,andthe a with home Mrs. L. gucn the when and cTm.
church. Mrs. Zinn. now 92nd birthday, is for Woicoorif

iTai T.tlrA aiih mirtm VlfMr rff ftTI "Itfirt mam1mmAiiAHJHHi. V am.?aa9a nUtttuttt im4-I- lij-- stsxielrl Via ma4as1 TVin ?Io- - tntnnln f t. .s'xl; uu. """" .!,v,i.., v.jr w." v- .- a, icguiiu avicuuKui ai mc u ui uuui, uuwauui w Kitvv. iu ""","'' "i" j ...f an episcopalciiurcn in uig spring in nremocy at ae--
thelr on" andwere reducedthrough a processorself-- The plucky little congregation that was and waserected about the 1888. Thoughthe building was ccasc(ichid. In March, 1885,Bishop Garrett heU'tbe first
extermination. for tho better class of people who held its first services in tljo school building which was lo-- small and unpretentious congregationmust havo been church service in tho public school In

higherstandardsandwho constituteda mass catcdon the site of the'presentpublic library, set about to proud6f the little structure,since its' erection had for November, 1885, the bishop gave permission to iormal
churchmembership there would havebeen little left on build a temple of worship. I On the site the presentplant so much sacrifice. At the time of the erection of prcs-- organizationof the Mission of St Mary's Episcopal church.

which to build a desirable community. the first littio wooden wasfinishedin 1884. The building for the AmericancongregationIn 1910, the old in the Februarythe cornerstone the building'
UhrlstteH uimrcB. gruwui uj. tuu congregationucceoBiuiiwifUu auumouwmtu Duuoing was moved to tne Mexican wnere it suu was out tno samowas tnat nignt.

Thoughthe older membersof the First Christian church was maaein awu 1nc presenteiegancbock siruciurewas stands. Tho congregationwasservedDy priestsirom awn-,isis-t,

thatthe MethodisUHad first formal organizationfinished in 1925 at coit $55,000J The presentpas-- ton until destructivedrouth of 1886-8-7 turned all West
in Sprine,there Is'm but that they "were tho tor'8 homewasconstructed pastorate Rev. Ben Texas a "dust bdwl", destroyedall prospectsof a pcr--
fifaf (Thrifatlnn

,jicg

But

quarters laid,

BiK into first Bled- -
hrAv who ttcrnn themselves to. .Hardy. Mrs. inn furnished the following list pastors mancnt at Stanton and caused Fath-- j 1 j j..i u- - nn. -

rftthir nn tho First Dav Hf thft week" for nnd who haveservedsince the Church Crs to irive un the vork. andmade impossible services of , ni ubi .j t TiT--
The first meetingwas held in the home I. D. H. T. H. Wallace, J. T. G. A, Green, Big churchexcept at long loss s bUc 1894 M2s Dottle Rfat and

Eddinsin 1882. Othersservedas for the little Chris-- Vardell, L. M. Nat Reed, C. L. Browning, W. H. Big Spring'sgain since someof tho bestcitizens remov-- Mig Ida scmicr organized churchschool Under
tian body and serviceswere held from house to house.Later Crawford, W. L. Harris, C. West, Bonaparte C. cd ahd are still honored citizens. Among were tho pagtoratcof Rev S T Brewstera wardenand'Biahop's
the congregationworshipped, in tho public school building. C. AJBvans,McCullough, Nix C. W. C. A. GodfTeid the father Mrs. Max Wcisen, John Pag-- commlttce wa8 appointed. David Aiken becamethe Senior
Having been barred from the use of building, and Moore, Doak, M. Phelan,W. C. Hinds, W. Bailey, J, endarm, Anton Wltholder, Theoddre Scholz and Anton F. warden and 0 Vaughn and T A Bledsoe were noe
their estimationunjustly so, the membership was induced Richard Spann, atid C. A. who Is now presidingWeeg, committeemen.' About same time a church Gulld.was
to build a placeof worshipof their own at 305 Gregg streetelderat the Abilene district Thepresent pastoris Rev. W. After iilQ active work wag givcn up the Carmelite organized.

'SrVfflSS wif WeU StrUCtUrJ t0day h0USCS USe'
The CathXcimrchP Fathers theentireBig Spring district passedover, in 1900. July, 1897 church building was destroyed bya

TOblato Fathers headauartersin but on July 10, 1899, Garrett, assistedby
Thtf charter,members ofthe First Christianchurchwere Aug..lSSlfive men, amongthemFather P. A. Pet--

XaHHdtoandw 'and ,Kta aJSSS FTSSXZchurch building. Rev. .Lewt & Birch! who came to Big
inson anowue, Mrs. w. m. ui tnis cnanermem-- ""l xui uisu. uj. ujj0jjj.b Cjj..u.j vujuj.j, ; ai, n, tt Snr nn-l- 100S. was the first minister occunv thenew
bershiponly
jttead naveoeen

Mrs. Barrett Is Mr. and H. Clay foundinga Carmeite monastery. The name of tho lit- - 2" T" T.",!, "XTi ! :7il: who followed were F.W rxi: S.
threeyears. B.Reagan,sincehis coming to the town in 1898 which became the centerof Catholic acUvity through-- "0"""ig" H0 was Charles Tavlor B.
assupenntenoentot tne pumicscnooi.nasloyally supporteduui. mo vy cat. i auy woo ivb, rcicra viaitou ojg
the The ministers as recalledby older Spring as a mission point and religious services. In 1930, a commodious house of worship, tne
have beenReverends J. Wright, R. O.
Thurman, Harry Barber,E. B. Watson, R.
E. Grable, Laye, L. A. Dale, S. Bledsoe, Arthur Jones,
Montgomery, E-- J. Charlie Burton, T. J. Brown,
George Ruth, Claude Wingo, R. Lindley, and S. J. Shet--
tlesworth.

Nofman

'church. members

Granville

Bradley,

Tho congregation of the First Christian church has
grown with tho town. In 1925 the old on Gregg
streetbecameinadequateanda more commodiousstructure
was erectedon the cornerof 5th and Spurrystreetsandthis
has beenremodeled. Rev. C. Schurman,who is
a native of St. EdwardsIsland in the gulf of St Lawrence,
is the presentpastor. The membership today has
the 400 mark.

and

Tho First Church
The first churchto perfecta formal organizationin Big

Spring was the First MethodistEpiscopal Church, South,
which was on July 16, 1883. The charter mem-
bers were Rev. J. B H. Thomas, the organizer, and the
first minister appointed to the charge, G. W. Peevey and
wife, David Black, andDr. D. W. Mclntyre. Dr. Mclntyre

Political
Announcements

Tho Dally Herald will mako the
following charges for political an-
nouncement (cashIn advance)u...: $25.00

County Offices 15.00
City Office 6.00
Precinct Offices 6.00

Tho Dally Herald Is to
announce tho following candidacies,
mbject to the acuon or tho demo-
cratic primaries in July. 1038;
For Representative91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial SUM
CECEL, COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E.

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald (Don)

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB)' MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(RcclecUon)

For Commissioner, Pet 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For CommissioHcr Pet 2:

G. W. EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W.JV. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. HALE

For Commissioner, Pet 8:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)

J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW
For Coffimisskmer Pet

J. L.NIX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinaey

For Constablo,
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy)
CARL MERCER

Far Jastiee Feaee:
D.K.BHOP

A. NANCB
J. H. "DAD"
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PensionStand
StressedBy
Thompson

OpposedTo Cutting
Needy Old People
Off The Rolls

SULPHUR April 23
UP) Thompson, candidate
for governor, carried his campaign
Into East Texas today by voicing
sharp opposition to cutting needy
old people from the pension rolls
In cases where their children bare
ly make enough to cover the coat
of necessitiesfor their own rami
lies.

Thompson chiefly stressed his
stand on pensions, regulation ot
utilities, farm and ranch better
ment and Increasing employment
by industrial expansion at an East
Texas rally. Ho cited cases of
needy aged people who have been
denied pensions becausea son or a
daughter made as little as two or
three dollars a month more than
the cost of necessities.

"This Is a pathetic and a wrong
thing." he declared, "and It should
not be allowed to go on In. Texas."

Thompsonrecalled his tenure as
mayor of Amarlllo and urged all
utilities be brought under state

"When I ran for mayor of Ama
rlllo," he asserted, "I promised I
would cut every utility rate we had
and I did Just that besides reduc
ing the tax rate from $1.35 -- to 1

per hundreddollar valuation.Those
utility cuts have meant an annual
saving of about $900,000 Ama--
riilo.

"Utility rates In Texas, generally
speaking, are too high. As your
governor it wlll.be my purpose to
look out for the consumers.What

true In Amarlllo can be Just
as true for all the state."

'Texas' greatest resource Is the
first 12 Inches of her soil," Thomp
son declaredIn urging a state farm

"S vn IV WUVUWI wre fv.w. .U.t T. .. .. - . - .--. . . -- .
one of their members Soon Weeg, brother FatherSimon Weeg,
the organizationof the B. and wife, for-- Thcodoro Scholz, tho Mrs.
mer latter Baptist, united the Laterthe of Louis Huttanus,thefatherof L. doubtless was case Mr. Mr.

amoroachineher Freeman,wasselectedasapermanentlocation worship nn TCmriinh fomiiv mv th m iv.i ilMifilm rf
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program that would cooperatewith
tho federal farm program and Im-
prove conditions for TexaB farmers
and ranchmen.

ROTARIANS GATHER
FOR SESSIONAT
GALVESTON

GALVESTON, April 23 UP)
of tho 130th district of Ro-

tary International began arriving
hero tonight for their first annual
conference tho new district
was created last year. Between 600
and 600 delegatesare expected for
the meeting, which will open Sun-
day,

The conferencewill continue un
til Tuesday noon. Edward F.

of Hope, Ark., attorney and
a former director of Rotary Inter--
national, will be the International
organizations delegateand will de-

liver the principal addressMonday
morning. Alan S. Flmentel of
Houston, district governor,will pre-
side at sessions after Stewart
Evans, conferencechairman from
the Galvestonclub, opens, the con
ference.

SCHEDULE GIVEN ON
TESTS FOR SCHOOLS

County Superintendent Anne
Martin's schedule for administer-
ing standardization tests in the
first through the seventhgradesof
rural schools this week follows:

Monday, Vincent at 0 a. m. and
Morris at 1 p. m.; Tuesday,Center
Point at 0 a. m. and Midway at 1
p. m.; Wednesday,Chalk at 9 a. m
Thursday Cauble at 9 a. m. and
Elbow at 1 p. m.; and Friday at
Moore at 8 a. m.

I ATTENTION
All Car Owners
We havea factory manwtik us,havingmodemequip-
ment for testing all makesof cars. We will be open
late for your convenience.

Drive la for a FREE Analysis asdSafety Cheekupby
factory trained mechanics.

Bill MaxUeld, Service Manager

West Texas
Motor Co.
"Safety Thresffc Arevel Strvke"
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COMING HERE WITH DALLAS TOUR

m

KIB

jf & B &

Dallas Group
HereTuesday

the

Snccial The nt8ibio rantmgs

incr niiai'nne. TiTo as Interpretedby Joe
MMn "ugsuvoD Aiavu
Due At 10:50 Dcn8 Propst' AD,,cne

down the housq at tho 40--8 ama--
DAIiLAS. April 23-E-very avail- - .eur conteBt.at tho city auditorium

aoie spaceon oi F,idttv and netted Pronst
businessth6 2S first prize,

lour Dcen reservedlooay. A ffood crowd out for the
F. Z. Williams, general show, sponsored by the honor uc

chairman of the tour committee,
predicted this "will be the finest
tour Dallas has sent out since the
Jlrst trip in 1900."

Leaving Dallas Sunday to

visit 29 Oklahoma, North
and West Texascities, the special
train will In Big Spring at
10:50 a. m., Thursday,April 28. The
64 Dallas business ezecuUves In the

will stage a parade led by
their band. the wel
coming ceremonies they will have

time to renew old friend
ships and make new acquaintances
among the businessmen ol Big
Spring. The Dallasltes band and

radio entertainers
panyingthe party will stagean en
tertatnment program to .which
every man, woman and child In
Big Spring is Invited, Mr. Williams
said.

The Dallasltes' special train will
be made up of the finest, most
modern railroad equipment, dupli-
cating the accommodations on the
special train used by President
Roosevelt for his southerntrip last
year.

FAVORS INCREASE
IN YOUTH FUNDS

AUSTIN. Anril 28 tffi A 150 por
cent Increasein National Youth ad-

ministration funds next year to
Texasschools was recommended to
WashingtonauthoriUe recently oy
J. C. Kellam. stateyouth airector.

Kellam forwardedthe
submittedby a committeeof

presidentsand deansof college who
met with Dean V. L Moore-o- t the
University of Texas.

A the quotafor secondary
be Increasedso thata large

number of worthy high ahd $rrad
school students be employed
la order to their studies
was by the aid com-
mittee la a meeting presidedover
by SuperintendentJobs P. Man-
ning of Robstown.

More than 13,000 Texaseoys ana
gh-l-s eurreaUy are employed on
NYA studentaid jobs. Xellam says.
la SB Taaascolleges more than &--
060 studentsearsan averagee $18
a meath aa4 1,900 atttaeats la Jr
0M siaeadMyaefceetaearnup te H
a ate a yart-tfa- NTA Jeta.

Here are some radio stars
who will bo In Big Spring
Thursday with a Dallas busi-
ness tour. ILcft to right!
Keese, WFAA program direc-
tor, and and
Wilbur Ard of "Early
fame. Below, Teg MoreUnd,
singer,and the l'lalnsmcn quar-
tet. They will entertain Big
Spring people when Dal-laslt- es

stop here.

Donald Duck Skit
Wins Abilene Boy
Contest Prize

Train Brim. ot
Donald Duck,

brusht

me special train ovenlnir

nau turned
(Flake)

night
Southern

arrivq

party

amplo

several

request
schools

might
continue

urged school

Flnky
Birds"

greo unit of the American Legion.
Ray Simmons served as master of
ceremonies,

Second prize went to Philip
Wayne Cadenhead, welncrt young
ster, who received vigorous ap-

plause for his cowboy songs and
guitar accompaniment,Joe Krauss,
Abilene, and who with Propst Is
a Hardln-Slmmo- student, took
third money with his accordion
playing. Quality of the show was
unusuallyhigh. Amateur entertain-
ers from over a wide section of
West Texasparticipated.

The Girl Scouts have a national
membership of approximately 112,-000-.

Lyons and Sewell; Newsome, Rig-ne-

and Sullivan.

It's Here!
...It'sNEW!

Everything
New-Manageme- nt

New Orchestra- -

New Food

New Prices
FeaturingAll Ilite Week
Chas. Johnsonand Ills

Blue RhythmSwugsters

and ike Food Shop Is Open
. . .SerylRg the Bestf

PeytonDeXclousSteaks

For EatertalHetit

THE
WALLY SIMPSON

NIGHTCLUB

DC Fersea
rriae CfcMHftJ Utimttoy Mte

FederalAid

SoughtFor
FarmArea

EmergencyAssist-
ance In
The Southwest

GUYMON, Okla., April 23 W- -
Tho as-

sociation, comprising 39 plains

counties ofOklahomauKanas,Tox-n- .

Nm Mexico today
petitioned congressfor JlO.000,000

in emergency farm aia lor me
rmintlpft.

They asked $5,000,000 for tne
same emergencylisting and cover
pron navmentprogram aslastyear,
and that half ot mo covercrup jjj-me- nt

be made available when the
rrnn is tllanted.

They said mat unaer mm p
trmm Via farmers could earn 50

. .
oents pen aero lor esiaonmnieui
a cover crop, and ao cents lor cuu-tou-

llstlntr.
Tho farmers saKl unlessme pio--

gram were fulfilled, 10 to 23

per cent of tho row crop land could
bo worked this season, and that If
75 ner cent thus Is left to blow, the
other 25 per cent coum not db con
trolled.

Thev also askedthat 13,000,000be
earmarked for loans to them oy

the Farm Credit administration
regional emergencycrop loan of-

fices and Wichita, Kas.
M. James of Dalhart. Tex, was

elevatedto the presidencyfrom the
Ray Jackson ol

Syracuse.Kas.. Was named vice--

president and Roy Tainnuer, uai
hart, secretary.

214 H Ira St

St. Mary's Episcopal Oinrek
Rrrs(i thtneraanil crmd thlnra often come of tram

tlTlfn pciviwa
organized year

Episcopal buskfag.

roDDea
Rev. GeorgeWiggins was the first minister in tkmrg of

the church. In 1888 William Morgan was grantedKeenaa as
thn lnv-rnnd- Con Henderson and Thnma A.

"assembla monastery Carmelite
communion was organized: Reverends

worship. Thomas, Spring intervals. Stanton's Bchools
Moody, was firstD. Bennett, hefc

Wlrvin, Herron, of
in

Bickley,

thC the
with tornado, Bishop

Ma. Ministcrs Dr.

foUowedbv
conducted August,

E.

D.

building

"recently
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SouthwesternAgricultural
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Mar--
Rev. D. S. Sanford, Rev. F. C. Wciscnbach,Rev, Frank

Etson,Rev. F. M. Steadman,andRev. Win. H. Martin.
In 1925the pariah housewas constructed. In February,

1935, the Big Springchurchceasedto be a mission andwas
made a parishwith Rev. P. Walter Henckcll a3 the first rec-
tor. On April 12, 1935, tho church observed the.egcjWen
anniversaryof tho organization, tho silver anniversaryof
the North TexasDistrict, and tho tenth anniversaryof
Bishop Seaman'sEpiscopate.

Tho First Bcpttst Church
Though the First Baptist churchof Big Springhas lost

thre,echurchbuildings, one by storm in July, 1897, one by
fire in Sept., 1908, and anotherby f iro in October, 1928, tbo
organizationhashada steadygrowth-sinc-q the date of its
organization which was, according to tho original minutes,
November 11, 1880.

Baptistswere among the early settlersof Big Springand
ministers of that faith preached in the town from time to
time. Throughthe efforts of one of these.Rev. Li. Milli-ca- n

and a statemissionary, Rcy. S. B. Caloway, the Church
wasorganized. Rev. Caloway becametho first pastor.Tho
charter members were Dr. John Anglin and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Gideon Mills. P. Brcssle and Rachel Bressic, a Mr.
Drake, andI. E. Harmon.P.N. Bressie was the first church'
clerk. Mrs. Mary E. Willis, who still residesIn Big Spring
and was a member of the congregation before thedate of
the organizationand Is still a member ot tne cnurcn, was
not presenton theday of the organization.

Though Rev. Millican, who was buried last week at
Paisano, often preachedin the First Baptist church there
is no-- recordthathewas everpastor. Ministers who follow-
ed Rev. Caloway.were J. W Stoton,W. C. Friley andG. W.
Smith, the former tho first presidentof Hardin-Simmon- s

university and tho latter a J. B, Perminter,
Charles T. Alexander, J. M. Woolman, G. H. M. Wilson, S.
W. Smith, George W. Sherman, William C. Rogers, J. W.
Bates, William T. Sherrod, A. C. Miller, W. H. Sims, W. A.
Bowen, W. C. Garrett, S. W. Kendricks,, E. N. Strother,
Dow W. Heard,and RobertE. Day.

It was during the pastorate of Rev. Wilson that the
churchsupporteda full time minister. During the pastor--
ate of Rev. S. W. Smith, which was from 1903 to 1907. the
churchassumedfull responsibility for pastor'ssalary inde-

pendentof mission boardassistance. During thepastorate
of Rev. Heard tho presentelegant church building was
nrpctnd. The last official recordof thechurchmembership
was 1002, but quite a numberhavebeen added since tha,t.l
date. Dr. C. E. Lancasteris tne presentpasior,

AT A COST Ol LESS THAN
13-CE- NT PER TON-MIL- E, stock

model l1s-to- n Chevrolet truck travels

10,102.4 miles carrying 45f 0-l- b. lo

NO TESTS are more rigidly supervised
exacting thsa tests conducted

underthe supervisionof the ContestBoard
of Uie Amcricin Automoliile Association.
All figures listed in thecolumn at theright
are acli certified andconriacuig proof of
the greatperformancequalities anddoUsr
saving economy of Chevrolet trucks!
Modernize your truck equipment bow.
SavemoneyaH ways wttk Chevrolettrucks

with low first cost, low operating cost,
low maintenanceespease sadwith rug.
ged, durable Chevrolet eoastructioa that
givesextra thousandsefjhHss of esfeUe,
satisfying operation.
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tACOB BIGHT

6M HereAs

Exposition
Envoy

PresentsInvitation
Te Golden Gate

' -
' Attraction

Xoe' Dell Lantls, "most photo-ranhe- d

nlrl In the world" and am--

lMMsadrcssof the 1039 Golden Gate
International Exposition, spentsev-

eral hours here Friday en route to
Austin to presentan omcial invi-

tation to Governor James'V. Allrcd

With E. Carl Wallcn, managerof
tho thelo division of tho exposi
tion, she arrived hero Friday after
noon on tho American Airunes
plane Miss Lantls spoke briefly
over tho radio and was guestat a
dinner given by Glenn Golden, air
lines terminal manager, and Mrs.
Golden.

By special arrangement,the cast-bou-

piano stopped here at 10 p.
m. and sho and Wallcn continued
their journey. Saturdaythey were
to visit' the governor. at

While here she presentedJ. IL
Greene, chamber of commerce
managerwith a scroll Invitation to
the exposition. It was one of 25
stfch invitations to go to dignitaries
along her itinerary which includes
a stop at Charleston, S.C, to pre
side as queen of the Azalea festi-
val; Washington, D. C, to visit
Presidentand Mrs. Roosevelt; and
to New York to Invito Mayor

"
in

Familiar with- her geography,
Mlsa Lantls knew that "this Is the
ssctlonwhereall the cowboy stories
originate" Sho professeda liking a
for West Texas' and New Mexico,
having spent her vacation in the at
"i&a last summer. it

Famousas the girl whose picture
lias appearedmore than 100,000
times in newspapersand magazines
throughout the world,- Miss Lantls
Is also "In tho movies," having com-
pleted a picture with Paramount
Whllo here, she appearedin her
pirate's costume, ono of her favor-
ites in advertising the exposition.

to
DA1HY SHOW CLOSES

PLAINVIEW, April 23 UP)
Prize winning dairy animals pa-
raded through Plalnvlew streets to
day as tho eleventh annual Pan
handle Dairy show was brought to
a close.

E

SHOP AT ELMO'S IN- - THE

During the summer months ,

...tho right thing to wear..
most every time Is a

Tropical .Worsted Suit'
. . .from Elmo Wasson

Greys!
Blues!

Tans!
Greens!

In Correct Styles

22.50 to 40.00--
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ShirleyTemple,Now Nine, Is

-- E..SBILKXaLHnLlLE

AT Feature Service Writer
HOLLYWOOD Eleven years

from Saturday, which was her
ninth birthday anniversary, Shir-le-v

Temple will come Into a for
tune.

How great a fortuno Is a riddle.
All her earnings minus expenses
and taxes nro being saved for her
In trust funds and'annuities.

Nobody besides tho Temples and
their immediate circle knows ex-

actly what Shirley makes. Shirley
has a "scaled contract."

But Mrs. Templo admits freely
that Shirley Is In the 70 per cent
Incomo tax bracket, and that last
year every cent tho child received
for endorsementsdresses, dolls,
books, and so on went to tho gov-
ernment, plus ?20 extra from her
film earnings.

Greatest Since Coogan
Everybody else having guessed
and wrongly, Mrs. Temple In-

sists I will guess too: Shirley's
gross Incomo Is around $650,000,
her taxable Income after deduc-
tions around $500,000, and her
taxes or receipts from endorse-
ments around $360,000. Sho gets

least" $100,000 a picture (Holly-
wood figures it's closer to $125,
000.)

Shirley Is the greatest child star
since Jackie 'Coogan, who left the
screen with $2,000,000 In the bank.
The Coogan fortune, by invest-
ment. Increased substantially
through the years. (His recent suit
against hisparentsset the present
figure at $4,000,000.) But Shirley.
who may earn as much as Jackie
did, probablywon't have that much

the end. Taxes, you know.
Shirley was three when she first

faced a camera,but sho was five
beforo sho got a contract at $150

week. She was six before her
salary approachedher importance

the box-offic- e, and seven before
attained real "big money" pro-

portions. At nine she has two and
one-ha-lf yearsto go on her present

Third Party
(Continued from 1)

stress.
In his lendlng-spendln- g message,

the president mado much of the
fact he had recommended to this
congress "only four measures of
major"Importance .'to business." He
enumerated the farm bill, legisla-
tion to plug Income tax loopholes,
the wage-hou-r bill and a measure

PETROLEUM BLDO. it

BySSO'HttrVtM

SLACKS
High Walsted
and Pleated

6.85 and 8.50

To Match Your
Sport Coat

If you don't havea

SPORTCOAT
Elmo has It!
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contract.
It's "Up To Shirley

Then what? si
"As I've "always said," Shirley's

mother affirms, "the momentShir-
ley seemsJ.p be tiring of picture
work she will stop It, As long as
she enjoys It, and the public wants
her to, Mr. Temple and I wilt let
her'keep on. Weihavcn't any defi-
nite plans for her next few years

revising the undistributed profits
tax "to remove Inequities."

The first two wero already ac
complished, tho president's mes
sage said, and the otherswere still
before congress.

If the tax revision compromise
proves an accurate Indication of
the outcome of the wage-ho- ur con
troversy, Mr. Rooseveltcould write
that wholo urogram off as achiev
ed, desplto party rifts and democratic-

-republican coalitions that
havo checked his. legislative leader
ship increasingly ever since the
court bill fight began in February,
1937.

As further evidence of his re-

gaining control, the senate'sexpect
ed approval of the naval expansion
bill next week has not been Ignored
In presidential strategy. Tho navy
bill already has been approved
overwhelmingly by tho house.

The president's strategy appears
to be aimed first of all at demo
cratic congressionalprimaries.

YOUNG peopleto
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
DIRECT.PROGRAMS

Young people take over at the
First Baptist church Sundayin the
absence,of the pastor, Dr. C E.
Lancaster.

In the morning services, W. C.
Taggart will speak on the subject
of "A. Homo Run That Was Not
Made." Joe Hansardwill lead the
choir and Lillian Read Hurt will
be at. the piano.

Sunday evening; developing the
theme of "Renected Eights," Ed
McCurtaln, Henry Etta. Bowling
and Taggart will speak.There will
be special candle service by. the
choir with Tillman Bryant direct
ing and Lottie Lee Williams fur
nishing accompaniment. J, N.
Routh is In' charge of ushers for
both services.

TO OPPOSE PATMAN
PARIS, April 23 UP) GeorgeP.

Blackburn, sixth state district
Judge, announced today ho would
be a candidate for election to the
United States congress, opposing

ep. wright batman.
Blackburn hasheld public office

since 1920 and never has been de
feated In a political campaign.

Invalids "Perk up" with

PURSANG
fstor

' It l femailcable Low much letter
Pursangmakes invalid feel. And sot
only invalids but thosewho always feel
"hall sicV becauseilloesj, overwork,
wrong food or lack of exercise hare
reduced theiron contento their blood.

Physicians and hospitals now often
prescribePursang as an akl to con-
valescence. It is a scientifically devel-

oped hematinlc, containingcopperand
Iron compounds which help to correct
iron deficiency in the bipod. Pursang
aids in building red blood corpuscle,
so necessary to physical
well-bein-

If you are tired, run down and nerv-
ous, can't sleep or eat well, or find It
hard to recover from simple illnesses,
try Pursang.Seehow much better you
feel after two or thrst days. In a week
or more you'll hardly reoogakeyour,
self for thesameperson!.

0BG9
EASY PAYMENT PLAN!

Tires & Tubes

5 MohUis
to:PAY!

FETSKJK TIRE CO.
(M K, Srd rfcee MS
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thosewill depend on Shirley."
Many in Hollywood bellcvo that

Shirley, it she wishes,can continue
as a starright through the "awk-
ward age."

.Recently the Templesrefused,an
offer of $10,000 a week for 26
weeks for personal appearances
by Shirley. They llkcwlso rejected
$100,000 for radio worki They
think pictures are enough. Tho

HOSPITAL BUILDINGS ARE TAKING SHAPE

HospitalWill
BeA City In
Itself

Work Goes Ahead
Steadily Oil Sev-

eral Units
A city' within Itself Is rising on

the rim of the caprock just north
of town.

With vexing delays overcome,

construction on the Big Spring
state hospital is now geared to a
steady pace as all buildings are
'out of the ground." une 01 me

structures, the warehouse, is in
the final stagesof building and the
power plant unit Is not far behind.

When completed, this $817,000
unit will be openedto the mentally
111 of West Texas and the state.
Virtually a city in Its own right,
the hospital will contain a beauti-
ful administration building, psycho-
pathic hospital, general hospital,
employes building, two ward Duua-ing- s,

a warehouseand power plant
In the Warehouse

The warehouseoffers an exam
ple of the of the
unit. In It Is cold storagespacefor
meats, fruits and vegetablesand
cereals. There will be a butcher
shop next to the meat vaults, am
ple storage space for staples ship
ped In mostly in car lots, in ine
front will be offices for accountants
and storekeepers.Soon.an ice plant
will be Installed in the building.

Dr. Gcoreo T. McMahan, super
intendent of tho hospital, predicts
that this building, will be one of
the first to be enlarged. Any In
crease In the size of the hospital
will mean'additional storage space,
and wings may bo added to the
building to solve this problem.

The power plant Is much more
adequateto the needsof the Insti
tution. It U constructedto care for
a much larger unit than the first
building program calls for. From
two huge boilers wilt go steamand
water lines through a large tunnel
to the other buildings of the new
hospital

Half-Mll- o Tunnel
This tunnel, started last week,

will be four feet wide and six? feet
deep. In alt, it stretchesmore than
a half mile In length, reaching to
the administration bulj'ding, both
hospital structures, the employes
building and tho two wards.

The administration building, a
stately structure of Georgian co-

lonial design, will house the offi-
cials and their working rooms. On
either end. will be open air wings
to add to comfort of employes and
patients on pretty days.

Psychopathicand general hospi
tal units, which flank the adminis-
tration building, will be devotedto
the more acute cases. Two ward
bulldlnes on the north and south
side of the courtyard Just back of
the administration building, will be
for other patients. An employes
building is situated on the extreme
south of the building plot,

The completed project will in
clude such things as a beauty par
lor for .women patients and barber
shop for men. Almost every need
of the patients will be supplied on
the grounds when the new hospital
opens ito doors to begin treatment
or mentally ill with toe most mod-
ern of Method.

Year

"endorsementmoney" doesn't re-

quire any work on'Shlrley's part
Shirley at nine Is in grade 5 B,

a year aheadof her age level. She
lives In a pleasant, unpretentious
Brentwood home, which doesn't
boasta guestroom. It has a swim-
ming pool, in which Shirley Is Just
learning to swim. The household
Includes a houseke'epcr, a chauf-
feur and bodyguard, a cook, a

fi 'W. It If

3 - . ,

isJ&er.

gardener,
care

"

v

but tho has
hasn't

her
the

work

if??. I&ft'fflyE.SiSS
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tho fruits of city's 'successfulfight for the
new psychopathic are taking shapea mile north of
town. Above, administration construction progress-
ing rapidly, of the brick work finished and

in place. To the right the psychopathic on which
brick laying started. Betweenthem the columns of the north,
ward building be seen. Below, the warehouse nearlng com-
pletion. In the background,the shown, far
along In construction.

YELLS CHARGES
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Sumner Gerard (above)
shoutedat senatorson the lob-

by investigation
conduct of an investiga-

tion was "nothing short of dis-
graceful." He asserted thecom.
mlttee had attempted to be-

smirch" his organization, the
National Committee to Uphold
ConstitutionalGovernment. The
incident foUowed a charge by
Senator Schwellenbach

that organization
had "put in chargeof
York office a man who aa

,

MEXICO U. S.
ASSERT FRIENDSHIP

WASHINGTON, 23 OP)
An qxchango of cordialities be
tween United States and Mexican
officials Imparted a tone
today to conversations regarding
the solzuro of oil proper
ties owned by firms of this country,

Replying to felicitations from the
bloc of the Mexican cham

ber of deputies, PresidentRoosevelt
spoke the "common aspirations'
of western hemispherenations "to

our problems In a spirit of
friendly cooperation."

Mary Garden,
singer,was born In Aberdeen, Scot--

ina

and m high
school boy who helps take of
Shirley's. collection of
pets.

Shirley knows now that she's
famous realization

so gradually that
her. Mrs. Temple has

stressed as part of "unspoiled"
Shirley system thought that
Shirley Is applaudedfor hard

j,At)t
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(Continued rrom rage 1)

get details Monday at a. specialses
sion.

Everyone knows soma of the
problems the budget figures must
solve for It has beenpredicted1938--
39 expenditureswill amount toH,- -

700,000,000 against an estimated
revenue of $1,550,000,000 to $4,575,-000,00-

Rearmament estimates exclu
sive of money to be spent on the
new naval construction program
alone call for expenditure of SI,- -
809,925,000 during tho year.

For the 1937-3- 8 fiscal year which
closed March 31, the government
had a technical surplus but 7.4 per
cent of the income was borrowed
money.

The same principle of borrowing,
Instead of taxing, to make a sur
plus may be applied this year by
air John.

MOTHER LOCATES
HER MISSING SON

AUSTIN, April 23 UP) The fran
tic tnrce wceKs' searchof a young
Louisianamother for her four-yea-r-

oia son ended here today. She
found the boy In an Austin room-
ing house where he had been left
by a man who did not return.

The woman "hitch-hiked- " here
from Baton Rouge. Sho said she
and the boy's stepfather quarreled
at New Orleans, after which sho
went to Baton Rougo, taking the
child with her. She obtained work
there in a cafe. Her husband fol
lowed her to the Louisiana capi
tal, sno told officers, and spirited
mo mu away.

AVIATION TOUR IS
SLATED NEXT MONTH

DALLAS, April 23 OP) Texas
aviation enthusiastsbent on stimu
lating private flying will start tho
annual.Texas air tour May 12,
Unas. A. Rowe, tour chairman, an-
nounced here today.

At least 35 planeswith a person
nel or more than four score, Rowo
said, will make stops at Temple,
San Antonio, Laredo, Galveston,
Eagje Pass, Corpus Christ! Beau--.
mont and' Houiiton, the last Jour
being ports for nlgbt stops, V
, Tho tour, sponsorpd by tho Dallas
chapter of the National Aeronauti-
cal association,will start at Dl- -
Ui

sho's done, not because she Is a
glamor child.

As tight-lippe- d about their char-
ities as about Shirley's earnings,
tho Temples neverthelessdevoto a
substantial part of their income tc
helping others. A boy's camp is
supportedeachsummerby Shirley.

In the past year Shirley's most
Important acquisition has been a
new coiffure.

InsuranceGroup
In SessionHere

More th.an 100 representatives'
from tho. various districts of the
western division of the American
National Insurance Co., were here
Saturdayfor functions climaxing a
salescampaignfor the area.

Earl O. Pollard, division Superin-
tendent,outlined progressmade by
the division slnco Its inception In
1932 and added that It was leading
in tne company'sservice The Big
Spring district, ho said, under tho
direction of C. A. Amos, superin-
tendent, Is pacing the division and
otner districts of the company.

H. E. Reeves, Galveston, home
office supervisor,lauded the record
of the Big Spring district and also
praisedprogressin Big Spring'and
West Texas.

In tho evening the representa-
tives were guestsat a banquetand
dance heldin the Settles hotel ball-
room.

Among out-ot-to- people hero
from the division which includes
district offices in El Paso,Lubbock,
Amarillo, Sweetwater,San Angelo,
Pueblo and Denver, Colo., Phoenix,
Ariz., andAlbuquerque, N. M., wero
Supt. and Mrs. C. R. Venable, San
Angelo; Supt. and Mrs. L. W. Rice,
Sweetwater;Supt and Mrs. W. A.
Boyd, Lubbock; Supt and Mrs, H.
P. Eastham, El Paso; Agency Or-
ganizerand Mrs. C C. Barn.

England's oldest,military corps,
me xeomen or tne uuard, was
founded In 1485.

Motion pictures of the rare white
rhinoceros have been madein Afri-
ca by Capt. C. W. R. Knight

K
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(Choralafc Bm4
PresentFrogxiim.
At GardenCity

I

GAIIDEN CITY, Aprlt 23 Th.
band and choral club were heart
here Friday ovcnlng in, their an-

nual concert under tho direction o!
Martin Boze, Jr., band conductor.
and Rheta Lynch, in chargeof thi
choral activities.

The program featured three ,

chorus and three special numbers'
by the trio, quartet and sextet.Tho
band was heard In march, time, ',
waltzes and overtures. Three' alto
saxophone solos rounded out the
program. ;

Members of the. choral club ap
pearing were Merle Riley, Natlllo
Parker, Sllva Leo Rogers,Dorothy
Faye Grcssltt, Dorothy Roundtrcc, '
Dorothy Dickson, Becslo Lena Bell, v
Phlnls Lee Cunningham, Mavlno
Kincald, Molly o Dolon, Ethyl y,

PeggyJean Snarkmaii, Vel- -'

ma Zora Christy, and Dprothy Mc- -
Williams.

Band members wero Alvls RaV-- '
Cox, R. L. Cox, Ethyl Calvarley,
Horace Underwood, David Hardy,
Arthur Kelley, Beth Sparkm'an, . ..
Dorothy Childress, Peggy J6an- -

Sparkman,Earl Baker, Isabel C6x,
Mary Nell Donaldson, Arlle Ratllff,"
Victor Chlldcrs. Hslcn Chllders,
Charles Grcssitt, Bobby Bogard,
Belton Cox, Molly. Dolen, 'Fern
Cox, LaNell Cox, Man DolciC ;
George Ratllff, Joe McWhorter,
Robert Lawson, L. C. Bell, Edward ..

Brown and Morris McWllUams.

DENIED NEW TRIAL
JASPPER, April 23 UP) Motion

of H. Y. P. Broussardof Port Ar
thur, convicted of slaying his nep-
hew, for a new trial was denied to--'
day'by JudgeF, P. Adams.

Broussard was given' a
sentencefor tho killing of Etlcnne
Richard, a trapper.

There are approximately half a
million personsIn the United States
suffering from tuberculosis.

Brand NEW 1938
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"Your stockings, madame, are just
about as important as your new bon-- -

. net. Forpnething, your skirt is fairly -
short. t And for another, your hosiery --

this Spring is supposed to add a'hoto
. of color to your entire costume. It's an

important part of the colorful fashion
picture this season...Princessby Gor-- ,
don a sheer two-threa- d hose in gay
Carnival colors, .,Fire Works, Punch,
Judy, Pupped andRedMagic.

Olbert MFisher Co.
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The
District Club Women

WQatherHere April 30
Home DemonstrationLeadersTo Meet
In Big SpringFor FirstTime In, Club
History; RegistrationStarjtsAt 10

Approximately1Q0 out
many nowaru county ciud women are) expected In Big
Spring Saturday,April 30. for a tneetineof the Sixth Dis
trict of the Texas Home' Demonstratioa. associationwhich
is to conveneherefor the first timo in : club history, Miss
uom Damswonn, county nome demonstrationagent, ad
vised this weekend.

j,uv i.uuxciciii:u uuKiiia witn registrationat in o'ciock a.
m. at the First Baptist church followed by an addressof
wwcome oy Mrs. u. . ureen, chairman of the Howard
countycouncil. The meetingIs to be presided over by Mrs,
G. P. Thorpe, Lamesa, vice chairmanof the district

GradeSchool To
PresentOperetta
MondayEvening

Vest Ward School
Invites Public
To Performance

"Twilight Alley," an operettaun-
der the direction of Ruby Gullcdge

. and Mary Nell McClendon, la to be
presented Monday evening; at 8
o'clock In the municipal auditorium
by the fourth, fifth and sixth
gradesof West ward, Willie Weir
Is to be the accompanist. The pub--

, lie Is Invited.
-- . , Characters In the operetta In- -

t, dude Kose Million, Dorothy
ion, Dorothy Ann Slkes, Wynello

CjjgL
.

Wilkinson and James Bostlck.
The first and second gradeswill

present 'The Parade of thewood
en Soldiers," third year students
will give "I Don't Want To Play
In Your Yard"; ''One Umbrella
Built for Two" will be given by the
fourth grades; the fifth gradeswill
present "The Rhcumatlz Song,"
and the sixth gradenumberwill be
."Our Teacher Said To Wclcomo
You."

Pupils taking part In the pro
cram: Grades 1 and 2 Donald
Wood, Cecil GUstrap, CharlesJen
kins, John Robertson, Roy Mac
White, Gerald Porter, Otis. Cattcr.
Billy Wells, BobDy Frank Ruther
ford, Mickey Casey, Fred Dobson,
Peggy Ruth Burton, ImogcneBarl-
ow, Rosa Taylor, Patsy Spencer,
Juanlta Holland,' Juanlta Butler,
Erma Slaughter, DorothyTaylor,
Dorothy Peters,JoyC6 Bccne, Joan
Beene.

Grade 3 Joyce Marled Fields,
Betty McGlnnls, Mqudle Mao Wil
son, Dorothy Day, Ann Blankcn-shi- p,

Virginia Hill, Helen Gatlin,
Virginia Wright, Mclba Dean An-

derson, Juanlta Wllkcrson, Patsy
Spikes, Delma Coffey, Edna Ruth
Newman, Fay Cantwell,. Bornadlhe
Mllhollon, Colleen Davidson, Mary
JJeU Deason, Bessie Mao Barnaby,
Bessie Joo Barnaby.

Grade 4 Lowell Holland, Keith
Slaughter,JanettaByers Imogene
Pearce,Edith Garner, Frieda Por-
ter, Roy Cravens, Jean Randell,
ClaudlneBird, Ray McMillan, Pearl
Reed, Henry Davidson, Billy Flip-pi- n,

Bonnlo Moore, Fermon Stead-ma- n,

Elizabeth Hamilton, Wynello
'Wilkinson, Alma Jean Hart, Joo

See SCHOOL, Page 4, Col. S
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CHOCOLATES
LrW-Sw- G W All

Seeour display of beau-
tiful gift packages and
placeyour ordernow for
delivery onMother'sDay.

MCM,
SECOND SECTION

cotinty guestsand equally as

Quest Speaker
Guestspeakerswill Include Helen

Swift, organization specialist of
College Station, Mrs. J. I Morris,
Lamesa, president of the Texas
Home Demonstration assolcatlon,
and Ruth Thompson, district agent
01 college station.

Council chairman, one elected
delegate and the home demonstra
tion agentfrom the following coun-
ties are to attend: El Paso, Huds-
peth, Ward, Pecos, Midland, Mar-
tin, Gaines, Dawson, Mitchell, No--
lan, jrisner, scurry, Tom Green,
acnieicner andHoward.

Agent Conferences '
Miss Thompson Is to hold a con

ference'with all agentsof the dis
trict Saturday morning' from 9
o'clock to 10 o'clock.

In charge of the group singing
will bo Mrs. B, T. Johnson,Howard
county chairman of recreation,and
little Miss Alice Fae Dorsey. presi
dent of the Coahoma 4--H club, Is
to give a report on the girls' dis-
trict club show held in Big Spring
last fall. Mrs. Duke Lipscomb,
elected delegateand chairman of
the reporters association, will rep-
resentHoward county In the busi
ness session. Mrs. Green Is the
other reprcsentaUveof this county.

Lunch Is to be servedIn the base
ment of tho church at 12 o'clock.
Servingon the luncheoncommittee
is Mrs. L H. Severance, chairman,
Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs. J. W. Phil
lips,. Jr Mrs. Ernest Hull, Mrs. A.
R. Rude, Mrs. Elbert Echols, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Myrtle Sprucll,
mrs. oss Hill, Mrs. A. D. Martin
and Mrs, Ben Brown.

Young PeopleOf
East4th Baptist
Have-Gjzps-y Party

Clad in colorful gypsy costumes,
members of the East Fourth Bap--
iisi cnurcn ii.T.u. met for an out
ing Friday evening and cooked
supporover an open fire. The eve
ning was spent in playing games
ana relating tales.

Present were Billls Maria Unnt.
ler." FrancesMcLeod. Vnnrllln Mnr.
tin, Nathalie Devcnport, Freda Mae
wenunt, corlnne Mlttel, Helen
Henry, Ed Tyson, Dick Davis,
Wendell Woods, Floyd Dixon, Ad
dison Cotton, Buck Tyree, Ray
mond wyer, Huoert Dyer, Pauline
Henry, Marcllle Martin, Mrs. Ira
Martin, sponsor, and Dale Puckett

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Masting

MONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U." meets

at the church at 3 o'clock for
social and business session.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL of First
Christian church: Circle one
meetswith Mrs. R. F. Schcrmer-hor-n

at 0:30 o'clock a. m. for cov
ered'dish luncheon and all-da- y

quilting; 'Circle two convenes at
tho church at 3 o'clock.

Mcdowell Sunday school
Class of Presbyterianchurch will
meet Monday at Settleshotel for
monthly luncheon. Mrs. Emory
Duff, Mrs. E. C. Boatler andMrs.
D. A. Koons to be the hostess.

V. F. W. AUXILIARY meets with
Mrs. C. G. Barrett, 906 E, 6th at
7:45 o'clock.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC Church:
St. Theresa to meet with Miss
Carrie Scholz at 7:30 o'clock. All
members asked to be present.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W, M. S,

meet at tne church at 3 o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES all
meet at the church at 3 o'clock
for monthly social and business
meeting.

ST. MARY'S EPrscnPAT. nh.,-- h

at. juarysAuxiliary meetsat the
parish at 3:30 o'clock; St Cecilia
meetswith Un. wniun. t t t
at 7:30 o'clock; St, Anne's club...ill ..4. . ,.

,ii un iuccu
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY to

meet at the church for business
ana social at S o'clock.

Mrs. J. --A. Mommnn nl Xf T
E. Lee of Brownwood are "here as
guestsor ur, ana Mrs. Joenicker,

For Mother's Day
(One Lovely) 8x10

. Kelsey &'
fn Antique
Gold .frame ..... 3.50
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Mrs. EdmondBerger (left)
un mn. Dam mctjomo, presidentor me
of fho Sixth District of TexasCongress
presidentof the South.Z7 jrLMlB,,074tatta;riiiiw??OI,P,7.de.0fforXke!&iL for Board of Managersof which
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Chattorgrams
--By JeanoSuits

An laie lnK bottle in many an
American home is filled with a
"school" of Ideas Just waiting to
be caught by the ambitious, yet
wise, fisherman. But too often, the
ownersof such brainy bottles neg--
let to dip their pens. Of course tho
ideas are.pnly In concentratedform
but they show unlimited possibili
ties under the proper handling. In
stead, they are left untouched
sometimes because of the lack of
courage sometimes because of the
lack of energy sometimes because
of the lack of time, but more often
because of the lack of ambition.

That old platitude of "there are
as many good fish In the sea as
have ever been caught," Is qulto
applicable In this case There are
as many good Ideas In tho world
as havo ever been expressed.

How many times In your own life
havo you thought, "Now, there's a
novel idea that's never been ex
pressed In quite that way before.
Why hasn't It occurred o me ?"

And what did you dtf'about
UiptMnirXwaEer. - It' JO. to. 1
your left that original"anglo Anjiti
uiu memo nor meresnotning new
under the sun and all that stuff)
In your ink bottle, so to speak.Af
ter a time it gives up hope and
siuks into oDiivion Dccauso you
navo shown no intentions of fish-
ing it out for elaboration. Quite
oiten tne difference betweenmice
and men is tho dtp of a pen.

un tne other hand thcro are
thoso would-b- e writers who dip and
dip but fall to get a good tip. In
fact, they could fish for all days
to come In their bottles of ink and
it would be no more productive
than angling In a lake on tho South
Plains of Texas. Yet it Is better
to seek andnot find than to 'find
and seekon further or is It?

Distorted description: If I don't
succeed-- I'll curl up and "bust."

I saw a girl the other day who
Is collector of matches which Is a
hobby that ought to prove cnllght-ln-g

at least1

Mexican Theme Used
By HostessTo The
ContractClub

Mexican themeWas employed by
Mrs. R. F. Schermcrborn Friday
afternoon when shewas hostessto
tho Contract club members and
five guests. Tho tallies, scorcpads
and refreshmentswere significant
of the Mexican themo and novelty
match boxes were given as favors,

Colorful 'poUcry was used In
serving to Mrs. E. V. Spcrice, Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. M, H. Ben
nett, Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mrs. Har-
ris Gray, all guests,and Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs.
E. M. Conley, Mrs. G. H. Wood,
Mrs. Q. T. Hall, Mrs. Nelll HUUard
and Mrs. C. W, club
members. 'Mrs. Thurman scored high for
the.afternoon games.

Two Entertain With
Party At Forsan

FORSAN, April 23 Miss Madene
Cottman and Miss Gladys Cardwell
were Joint hostessesto a party In
the home of the latter Friday eve-
ning. Games weraplayedand a re
freshmentcoursewas servedto the
following guests:Myra Nell Harris.
JaualtaLonsford, Oracle Thomp
son. .BeDe Johnson, Vivian and
Mary Klahr, Boyce Hale, Leon
Lewis, Bill Lonsford, Jimmy John
son, Karl McAiproe, Warren G.
QuaHs, Vard Cowley, Joe B. Hoard,
Houston Roberts, Ray Klahr and

Bible Study Held
FORSAN, April 23 Rev. Horace

Goodman, pastor of the Funda
mentalist Baptist churoh. of Big
Spring held a Bible study Thursday
evening in the home of Mr, and
Mrs. L. a Alston. In the Interest
of establishing a weekly class in
the oil field. For the first meet--
Kf Mr. na rs. vy. t, creeu&an,
Mr. Mul KM..O. 8. Sutler, Mr. and
M. to Cra."5 id Mrs,

gFatftaJid. - .
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council. Mrs. Bernard Lamun. nrealdentof tho Senior Itlch P
to officially representthe local units at the 17th annual

cuuvemnr ut UU JUO April SS-3- Mrs. XL M. ConleV (eitrema
iniV

the

Cunningham,

jajHe,uardner.

presidentof tho Big Sprln r
oovonui uraaeima,are
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Mra.

tfig Spring To Bi
Well Represented
At ChurchAffair

Threo meetingsare belnar held In
Lubbock this, week of Interest to
membersof the Blsr SprlmrPresbv--
terlan,church, including the spring
sessionof tho El Paso Presbytery,
annual meeting of the women's
auxiliary which Is called the Pres
bytorial, and semi-annu- gathering
of the All threo
meetings open Tuesday and con-
tinue until noon Thursday.

Mrs. S. L. Baker and Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham are delegates from
tho local auxiliary to attend Others
planning to make the.trip are Mrs.
Emory Duff, Mrs. T. S. Currie.
xars. u. a. noons, Airs. E. C. Boat
ler, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. James
Lamb, Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mrs. R,
V. Tucker,.Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. R, K. Muckle- -
roy, Mrs. Hal Farley and perhaps
others.

Men To Attend
Dr. D. F. McConncll. pastor, and

A. A. Porter are tho delegatesto
attenttJtne Presbytery with A. C,
walKor aa alternate. Tho pastor
said probably around-1-0 men would
attend tho meetings from Big
spring.
. At !)?-- ) PrsBytnriBl meeting
Tuesdayafternoon Mrs. C, C. Gal-bralt-h,

Lubbock, Is to glvo' the ad-
dress of welcome and Mrs. Baker
or Big spring will respond. Dr. J.
K. Thompson, D. D., pastor of Fort
Worth's First Presbyterianchurch,
Is to mako the main addressat S
o'clock Tuesdayeveningwhich will
be a Joint meeting of tho men and
women.

The women are to bo entertained
with a buffet supperTuesday eve
ning at o:su o'clock at the home of
Mrs. T. R. Prldeaux. Routine busi-
nessand reports will be the order
of the Wednesdaymorning' meet-
ing and In the afternoon Mrs.
George M, Smith, first vice Dresl--
dent of the Synodlcal of Texas, Is
to bring a messagefrom the presi-
dent at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Rowcna
McCutcheon, a missionary from
Africa, speaks in the eveningat 8
o'clock. After committee reports
Thursday morning, tho meeting.ad-Journ- s.

ThemoOf Program
"The Church and Modern World"

Is to be the themo of tha
and Dr. Bradford

Knapp, president of TexasTechno-
logical college, Is to bring a mes-sag- o

on "Modern W'd." "Program
of Local Cmirch in Modern World"
Is to be discussedby Kenneth J.
Brough, Eastern New Mexico
Junior college, and Dr. Albert Har-
nett, Texas Tech. Tho Rov.. Thom-
as" Dyal of Fort Stockton and Dr.
James K. Thompson are to also
discuss topics relating to tho
theme.

The El Paso Presbytery is tho
largest home mission Presbytery in
the United States and has about
2,500 members.

Dr. and Mrs. John Hatch and
daughter of Washington,D. C, are
hero thisweek for a visit with

By NANCV PHILIPS
LUBBOCK April 23 Dormitory

mcais at TexasTech:
ureaicrast Promptly at a quar

ter to seven every morning the
bell clangs,

banks and shrieks through the
sleepingdormitory. You turn from
your left to your right side prepara

tory to getting up, There is no fur
ther movement the dormitory still
sleeps. At 7;10 the warning bell
wags you open 6ne
eye, sit up, drag your feet over the
edge of the bed and closo the eye
again. The "now-or-neve- bell
Jumps Impatiently for the last time
at T:1S. You Jump up, pry your eyes
open, gran your convenient"break
fast" dress and put It on aa you
grope your way duwn stairs. Once
In the dining room you place your
elbow on the table (anti-Emil- y

rosi; and rest your weary headen
your wobbly hand, then rouse
enough to be proud of yourself for
getting up-an- try to saysomething
Intelligent to your
neighbor. Thus physiraHy you ge
io waajHast wt mentally you'ie
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conferenceas wpresentaHve. Official delegate from the Swtkth0 We8t Ward "woclatlon. to a delegate. Ntao In all"n"' W o'clock wlOt a courted

Presbyterians Attend Lubbock Meetings

Berger to a member.

Woman Of The Week

Catherine Lenroot:
GodmotherTo Millions

With Child Health Week near,
(May 1-- choice for "Woman of
tho Week" falls, naturally, to
Katherlne Lcnrott, director of the
federated children's bureau.

She has been In the bureausince
1915 and now, as Its chief, ,has
chargo of federal benefits to chil-
dren under the social security act.

miss Lcnroot could nave asked
her dad, former Sen. Irvlno L. Len-
root, of Wisconsin, for help to land
her. first Job. But she chose the
hard path. After getting her A. B.
from tho state university, she took
the civil service exams In 1914,
then landed a $l,200-a-yc-ar Job--
studying living.jcosta for the Wis--,
consin industrial commission.

Tho quiet, gentle, forty-ls- h wom
an has specialized In Juvenile and
domestlo relations court work. She
has thick blonde hair, silvery In
spots. She talks slowly In a soft
voice.

She's punctual at her desk -- and
amblttousjj-t- h --.newosthunchand)dJsrwherever she

stenog-'fi- tho bureau, Sho likca

Mrs. L. A. Mayf ield
ComplimentedWith
Shower Of Gifts

Mrs. L. Ai Mayfleld, whose home
burnedat Forsan a short time ago,
was complimentedwith a mlscol- -

laneous shower recently at the
home of Mrs. Bob White In For
san.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Earl Grant, Mrs. J. C. Scud-da-

Mrs. O'Bar, Mrs. Elmer Crum-
by, Mrs. D. C. Rogers, Mrs. I. O.
Shaw, Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. Peto Huddleston, Mrs.
McCoslln, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. John
Kubccka, Mrs. 7. E. Thompson,
Mrs. O. A; Nicholas, Mrs. H. Hobbs,
Mrs. C. C. Kent, Mrs. H W. Bart--
lett, Mrs. Branbam, Mrs. Lois
O'Bar Smith.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. BUI
Earloy, Mrs. R. I Whllo. Mrs. W.
Autry, Mrs. Milton Hadley, Mrs. L.
J. Burrow, Mrs. John Gasklns, all
of Big Spring, Mrs. J. A. Payne,
Mrs. C. L. Coulson, both of Sterling
uity, Mrs. Ira L. Watklns, Mrs. J,
D. Gait, Mrs. E. F. Pryor. Mrs. Ed
ward Rucker, Mrs. J. E. Calcote,
Mrs. E. Lonsford, Mrs, C, E. Chat-ti- n,

Mrs. Earl King, Mrs. Tod King,
Mildred Htllyard, Mrs. Walter Mes-set-t,

Idella Alevander, Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs.
C. B. Ramsoy, Mrs. Plerson, Mrs,
H. E. Peacock, Mrs. A. B. Livings-
ton, .Vera Harris, Mrs. Frank Max--
wen, Airs. l,uko cruthes, Mrs. Dock
Bcudday. Mrs. Otis Mayfleld. Wink.
Mrs. R. Kncer, Mrs. C. Blackwelder,
Mrs. J. Applcton, SanAngelo, Mrs.
Walter Pharmacy,Big Spring, Mrs.
BUI Conger, Mrs. Glenn Smith and
Mrs. O. C. Butler,

Lunch For 10 minutes before
lunch you spendyour time and all
your friend's time wondering what
tho table spreadwill have to offer.
You try desperatelyto recall what
hasn't been served In tha pastweek
that Is bound to como today. In
spite ot all your mentalcalculations
there Is always a surprise,pleasant
or otherwise.

Dinner There"Is no 'doubt in
your mind about what is to bo
served this time as you have spent
the latter part of tho afternoon
with your nose pressedagainst the
screen of your window watching
what comes and goes from the
kitchen and trying to Inhale the
smells issuing 'from within Its
sacredportals. The bell rings, you
rush madly to the dining room, cat
ravenously, wondir where they
Keep the rest of it, and eye those
who haven't finished contemptibly
as no one is allowed to leave until
everyone hasconsumed all they are
going tp. You leave slower and!
mora ftllaflM than ur)in vml 1.U

lejMd in and wonder. UreawlyJl

Breakfast Is Dreamy, Lunch Is

Sometimes A Surprise, At Tech
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KATIIEIIINE LENROOT

small dinners,with good talk.
Miss Lenroot wears tailored

clothes (lots of copen bluo) In tho
daytime, and lush satins at nlsht.
On days off sho likes to go driving
oyer nla and Maryland
hills without a hat, stopping for

happensto be when sho's hungry,

Mrs. Annie Vilson
Is HostessTo The
Stitch And Chatter

Stitch and Chatter club members
met recently with Mrs. Annie Wll
son and spent the afternoon em
broidering tea towels and aprons.

Mamlo Wilson, daughter ot the
hostess, assisted her mother in
serving refreshments to Mrs. Mln-- l
nle Skallcky, Mrs. Iva Johnson,
Mrs. Estah Williams, Mrs. Vcnna
Simmons, Mrs. Bonlta Fleetwood,
Mrs, Lucy Ellon McCullough, Mrs.
Lillian Craln, a new member,and
Mrs. J. M. Johnson,a truest.

The next meetlnsr Is to bo with
Mrs. Craln Tuesdayafternoon.

PeggyAnn Hargrove
Is HonoredWith A
Delightful Party

7

PeggyAnn HargroVo was compli
mented with a delightful birthday
party Friday' evening on her ninth
anniversary by her mother, Mrs.
R, C. Hargrove,

Pink and green colors were car-
ried out in the flowers usedfor'dec-oratlo- n

and tho three tieredbirth-
day cake. All nf (ha IIHIn crlrl
came In floor-lengt- h frocks.

Guests wore Carol Ann Conley.
Helen Blount, Eva Jane Darby,
tiara jano btrange, Beth Joan
Rice, Vivian MIddlcton, Janet
Robb, Wllma Joo Taylor. Barbara
Jano McEwen, Veda Lanelle Rob
inson, Mickey Joan McDonald,
iouiso Ann Bennett. EmmaJean
Slaughter,JoanneWinn, Lula Beth
uuir, uartha Clem Atkins, Sue
Beth Hargrovoand thehonoree.

Gcorgo O'Brien. Charles Vernon
Rutlcdge, Georgo Gentry, Jr., Rob-
ert Coffco, Ike Robb, Robert Sis--
son, raw Houston. David McCon
neii, Lonnlo Charles Smith, Bob

James Duncan, Buddy At- -
Kins, James Mancll, Burke Sum
mors, j. c, Loper, BUI Hall and
tiyde Hargrove.

Arthur Kasch. student nta ,tf

M., who has been here visiting his
parents,xur. and Mrs. A. P. Kasch,
for several days, returned to the
campus Saturday night.

Vy idewrzp. Ihr.llma NEW
Snompoq,

CuiSilflps)
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Conference
To Attract

Nine P-T.-A. MembersHerePlanTo
Attend Sixth District Conference -- "

Which OpensTuesdayEvening '

Ninq P-T.-A. member of Big Spring are pknakif k
o 17th annual conference of the Sixth Dtotrkt dt

.icxas vxmgrcss oi JL'arent and Teachers in Del Rto wl
, opensTuesdayand continuesuntil noonThursday,Mr.
niuuu ow8r, preaiaenioi tne

Those to attendand tho, schools representedare Mrs.
w. omeyanaMrs. j. u. xounger,south ward;Mrs.
jLamun, Mrs. J. P. Dodge andMrs. Charles Koberr,
thigh; Mrs. Sam McCombs.seventhM-n- d Um Tn,
son, West ward; Mrs. Berger
v.v.u..... viiiv-m- i ucicgpics inciuae Mrs. xounger.
Lamun, Mrs. andMrs. Robinson.

'.teas Ana Banquet
Theme of thaconferenceis "New

Frontiers and Parent Education."
Entertainment features include a
courtesy tea Tuesdayafternoon at
8 o'clock for the delegatesand a
banquet at the same hour for the
board of managersof which Mrs.
Berger is a member,At noon Wed--
neaaay ma delegation will go
across the border to Villa Acuna
ror lunch as guestsof the San Fe-
lipe Association of- - Parents and
Teachers.Another courtesy tea is
plinned for Wednesday afternoon
at 5:30 by the Brackettvlllo- - P-T-A

to be held at the Women's club.
Registration starts at 2 o'clock

Tuesday afternoon at the Metho-
dist church followed by an open
forum at 3 o'clock. Formal opening
of tho conferenceis to be at 8
o'clock in tho evening In the high
Benooi auauorium with tho Rev.
M. N. Fulmer of Alpine making tho
principal address. Wednesday
morning Mrs. Dale N. Morrison of
McMurry, Abilene, Is to addressthe
group on "Human Naturo Letting
riiinseu uo.

Adjourns Thursday
At 8 o'clock Wednesdayevonlncr

Mrs. E. E. Mlreles of Del Rio Is to
speak on "Folklore ot the West."
After Installation of officers Thurs-
day morning and completion of
local unit reports tho conferenceis
to adjourn.

'Mrs, Berger asks that all women
going from heretake their member-
ship cards with them, otherwise
they will not be entitled to a voto.

SeasonalFlowers
Are Used By The
HostessTo Nueva

Seasonal flnworB'nr'Vinnovimr.Vl
ana roseswera used in tho enter-talnln- cr

room of Mm. 17 c. Rirnln
Friday afternoon when she was
unless io mo jtueve uriygo. tuo
Spring themo was emphasized by
UlA 11MA nt finntM tnlrn. In Ik. I.L
lles and tabla appointments.

Mrs. Anna Whitney received
high scoro and Mrs. H. W. Lecpor
mngoeq, uinerspresentwero Mrs.
W. E. Hornbarsrer. Mr. Arthuf
Woodall, Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs. W.
F. Cushlng, Mrs. John Clarke and
Mrs. W. C. Henley.

Mrs. Loper Hostess
To Pioneer Bridge
Club At Forsan '

FORSAN: April 23-O- rchld hy
drangeaswero selected as Spring
decorations by Mrs. S. B. Loper
when she entertained tho Pioneer
Brldgo club at a bridge supper
Thursday afternoon. Mrs, Herman
Williams, Mrs. Carl Blackwelder
a ndMrs..Paul Johnson were in
cluded as guestsot the club with
the latter becoming a member. In
carrying out tho Spring theme the
hostessIntroduceda clever "Bug"
game which was played at tho
close of brldgo and prizes going to
Miss Aqullla West and Mrs. R. G.
Thompson. At brldgo Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart scored high, Mrs. Paul
Johnsonguesthigh, Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. Blackwelderand Mr. M. M.
Hlncs low. In games Mrs. R. a.
Thompson, Mrs. J. L. Watklns and
Miss Aqullla West wero awarded
prizes. Dinner was served at six
irom a lace covered table centered
with an orchid hydrangea. Those
attending the affair were Mrs. J.
uait, Mrs, I. L. Watklns, Mrs. J. D,
Leonard, Mrs. C. E. Chattln, Mrs,
Frank Tate, Mrs. Williams, Mrs.
Hlnes, Mrs. Burkhart. Mm. mru.
welder, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. John--
son ana miss West.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Watsonnlnto leave Sunday for San Antonio
where they will nttend the State
Dental convention in session there
wis week.

Mrs. Mickey Gordon left Rninr.
dayfor Hope, N. M.. for a visit with
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Bishop, for--
uisuy oi xjig spring.

v --Su- 4i

Mali) St. Store
Phone No. 1
Settles Drug

PhoneNo. 822
Petroleum Drug
Phone'No. SS8
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Section II A.IttTORtM
COMICS

PRICE: FIVE

In Del Rip
Delegation

j- -

f-T.- A. Council, reporU

and Mrs. Hayes Strfefcfe

Hygiene Classes
Get Underway
In The County-Re-d

CrossTo SpeH
sor Second Class
In Health

New classes In home
sponsored by the Red Crass, mn

Berger

6"'" uimur way ana wnimi m.next week it Is hoped that ait w('
ba.organized over the county. Thi
Is the second series ot clsssesb-- .
Ing conducted here by Miss LUi'Landwehr .who Is a Red CroM
nurse from St. Louis.

Last woek Miss Landwehr, wK
the assistance of Mrs. Thetate
Price, organizedctasses at Cn4t
Point, Moore, Garner and made ar.
rangements for an evening ehuM
at Elbow to begin May 4 CVaas at-- ,

Center Point will meet every &
urday and Monday from 9 e'eteeln
to 11 o'clock a. m. The Moore groHf
Is to convene on Mondays and Fri-
days at 2:30 o'clock p. m. and
Garner thcro will be a studeal I

class and an adult class. Studenti '
will meet Tuesdaysand Thursday'
at 2 o'clock p. m. and adults es'
tho same days at 4:15 o'clock p. s

Adult Class Here
An adult class Is to bo orMnlaad

la Big Spring Monday morning M
iu o'ciock in tne court room of tM
city hall. Tho courso la open to aH.

Lost week two classeswere slat
started at Knott which will meet,
every Tuesdayand Thursday.3Tsi
girls' class Includes Ruby HeMa
Fryar, Jacklo Watts, Hazel Ha
land, Mary Ncna Crown, Owen,
lyn Roddy, Evelyn Chapman.Eve
lyn Sample, Helen Prultt, LuclHa
Long, Bonnie Lyle Smith, Edna
Earl Weed, Lois Hllburn, Delia
Ruth Gist, Jo McGregor, Elleabeth
Brown, Jean Reggln. Mclva Weed,
Annlo Mathls, Kathelyn Simmomt
Wllllo Geno Williams, Mary Karl
Louise Chapman, Ina Fay Fryar,'
and Miss Little,

Tho adult class Is made un at
Mrs. J. E. Brown. Mrs. Burks. Mr.
W, B. Walker, Mrs. William, Mra,,
Marler, Mrs. F. C. Burnett, Km,.
Weed, Mrs. C. Allred, Mrs. Leather.
wood, Mrs. C, B. Harlsnd, Mrs.-Gaski-

Mrs. Jeff Brown, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Wade, Mrs. Ckrenoe)
Fryar, Miss Williams, and Mm.
Barbce.

Concludes Course"

Coahoma class completed a slmU
lar course last week and 30 warei
given certificates by Dr. R. B. O.
Cowpcr, president of the Medical
Association, Shine Philips also,
sppke at tho meetingwhich was m
connection .with a P-T-A gatherlnse.
This class Included Miss 'Mabel
Whitney'shome economics stndonis;
iiius una, .uzapemt oiariin, Mra.
Hazel Lay, Mrs. Vclma Reld. Mrs.,
Suslo Wright and Mrs. Lola Bwfe
head.

Beginning May 4. men of Ktbm
will havo an opportunity to earoM
in a nrst aid class which will ba.
conducted there in the evening by
Ben Colo. .

i

W. D. Brookover left for Jack'
sonburg, W. Va., Friday lmmedtaU
ly following a message received C

tno death or his father. C.
over. The funeral is U b
Monday.

SPECIAL
This Week'

32 Piece
Set of Rose
JPolnt $495
China

A beautiful creamy white ware
with embossed garlands' o
roses on the border.

Omar Pitman

JEWELER
117 Kt &N M,
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nas&ua reflection won
hadfearaeter.standing or reputa--
lon oc any person, (inn or-

- corpora'
una wfelsh mav aDDearIn anyIssuej 4hia riiur will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
iuenyoBiuuiBjuB

Th nuhlihera ara not responsi
ble for oopy omission, typographi-
cal error that may occur further
than to correct It the the next Issue
after It ia brought to their attention
knd In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damago
rurthar thnn the amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
the error. The right is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising oracrs are accopieu
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It nr nnt otherwise credited In the
n.mr nnrt also the local news pub
lished herein. All right for repub
lication of sDecIal dispaicncs are
also reserved.

3
LIBRARY PROBLEM
FACES TIIE CITY

The nronosal wherebythe county
would acquire ownershipand oper-

ation of the fedcrad club building
on the courthouse squarewould be
a step toward clarifying a problem
that has confronted Interests for
some time, and the move should be
acceptable. If the county can ef-

fect a saving through the trim-
ming of office rental costs, its part
in the deal will be Justified; and
llauldatlon of the debt on the
hulldlne will relieve a group of
nubile snlrited citizens who made
the bulldlne possible in the first
place. ,

The problem of housing the 11

brary is. of course, yet to be
solved. If It is to be moved,
perhapsa wise step will be taken
in that the whole affair will be
crystallied to the extent that the
community must take definite ac
tion.

Big Spring and Howard county
ahould face the fact that a modern,
wel&aulpped library to this

full com-- year. he important
are in positive through

commercial way and other
phases.New businessesare
to the city, building is going ahead,
we are new schools
adding a state hospital. Big Spring

and with county
keeping pace with the advanceof
the times.

We havenot kept pace, however,
with the cultural processes that a
library and a museum represent
We can build commercially as
rapidly and as we please,
but until we offer the cultural re-

finementsexpected of a representa
tive city we will always be shy in
what we have to offer the visitor,
the newcomer and citizen,
voung and Big Spring strives
to be a real center of the West
Texas area, attracting people here
asTraders andas visitors. We want
WestTexans 'o get the "Big Spring
habit" We must offer more of the
permanentcivic atmosphereif that
habit is to be developed among all
classes.

The federated building change
may be a proper step. But along
with that move. Big Spring ahould
map a definite program toward es-
tablishing permanent, adequate
and attractive quarters for the II

ferary and museum.

CONFIDENCE IN
JOHN GARNER

Oeee considereda burial ground
for politicians, the vice presidency
cannot be given, that designation
while John Garner occupies the
Blaee. Not that John la spectacular
and seeking prominenceby doing

things. Charlie
Dcwm tried that some years ago
whea'hefe.rgcd the senateto aban-do- a

Mm unlimited debateand move
iaater.Dawes made the front page
with It focja few day and then waa
lergottetu.

Garner 1 a different personality,
Cohalder the. interest shown by
Mwspapef Ijcien and the public In

Mis repufeH spat with tho presi-
dent over Increasedand renewed
government spending.No one has
discoveredif there was such an
exchangeof words, but many peo-
ple beHeve (here was, and that

not lowered John a particle
in the people's estimation.

Tears of experience In govern- -
aaeet, frem the Texas legislature
eat up, or down, given John
Gamer knowledge not only of po--.

HUsaU but of economic
met aeiiaJ affairs, his mental-K-T

at aueh that he can differentiate
tjatwea thesa.He not expect

of economlo or social govern--
sent. HI understanding of politl-0- J

gOTertuueat is that it la Intend
ed to IMS laws lor me guiaance
er resAnsnt or of all the
snips siirt the few and to

Hiat ttona Jaw are enforced when
- - tfaat Annk tinllll.

fro) ovemant ha done Its duty,
Ad bees pseyl believe that

"Ma OkaTWi asMct h views they
kao MBfUsa.ee la hta and believe
sa fcia aMsi aa the tCM this
MS i;
Me iiUwriii

hgiml to

Rmitxtoi

sssraue m.
laeciaa tm
While

Today And

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann
(Mr. Upptaam eotaxaa la

aa aa taformaUoaal and
aew feature. IB views are per-

sonalaadar not to be) construed
as aeceeaarilyreflecting the edi-
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a program for tubOpposition
"Jo argue abcUt Hi 'wisdom of

"pump-primin- by governmentex

pendituresI at the momentrather
beside the point.

The president'sprogram Is only
In very minor degree? if at all, a
pump-primi- rur w
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essence or irue
pump-prlmln- g' is
to make a sud-
den sharp In-

creaseof govern-i- n

en t expendl- -
t u r o s financed
'neither by taxes
nor by the loan of
real savings.
Merely to spend
a, lot of money is
not pump

Unless the
priming repre
sents a true defl
the government

spends over what It takes In, and
unless the deficit Is financedby in
flationary money, there is no prim
Ing. Thus In 1937-'3-8 the govern
ment has been spendinga huge
amount. But because it has token
in taxes, including the social se
curity taxes, about as much as
has spent,and has done almost no
net borrowing except to buy gold,
therehasbeen no pump-prlmln-

It Is doubtful whether the new
program calls for any considerable
amountof pump-primin- The only
Important Increase of expenditure
proposed, for Is not really
an Increaseof expenditure. It is
merely a proposal not to decrease
the rate of expenditures,not to re-

trench In 1938 as was originally in
tended when the new budget, which
goes Into effect this coming July,
was formulated. The other part of
the scheme, the nroDoaal for P.W.A.
loans and grants, would eventually
look like pump-prlmln- But as
this moneycannotbe spentquickly
and in large forceful doses, t can
not be regardedseriouslyaa pump--
prlmlng,

The fact of the matter I that
the Roosevelt administration en
tered this depressionwith expendi
tures already at such a level
that it does not dare to step them

suddenly and drastically in or
der to prime the pump. Because
Mr. Rooseveltfailed to retrench in
the good years, he does not really

Is essentisl dare to prime the pump in bad
the development of tho So is adding no
munity. We making progress stimulus govern- -
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ment expenditures.He is merely
negatively refraining from carry-
ing out the retrenchmentsthat he
talked about hopefully a few
months ago. He is pretending to
prime the pump, and rather hoping
to create the impression that this
Is what he Is doing, when in fact
he is merely proposing to continue
spending and taxing at the high
level which he reacnea about tne
time of the 1936 elections.

If the Dresldent Is not proposing
to prime the pump, the opposition
is not seriously proposing to refuse
to spend the money he asks for.
This is demonstratedby the bill
Just introduced by Representative
Bacon of New York. It Is, I tninK
an admirablebill and of the great
est Importance but It accepts the
president'sestimateabout the need
of not retrenching on relief. Mr,
Bacon. If I understand him cor
rectly, proposes to do what the
president wants, namely to spend!
on W.P.A. at the rate of nearly 180
millions a month ratherthan at the
rate arlsinally contemplated of
slightly more than 100 millions a
month.

And on the other Item, the
P.W.A-- Senator Glass la objecting
not to the Idea of governmentloans
and more or less concealed sub-
sidies for more public works; he Is
arguing that the R.F.C. already ha
the necessaryfunds avaiiaoie un
der a bill he himself recently spon
sored.

-- prim'

It la desirable to fix all this In
mind if we are to get away from
unreal issues and devote our at
tention to the real Issues.There are
iwo real Issues before congress.
The first Is whether the president
Is to be left with the hugepersonal
and factional power to allocate
several billion dollars. The, aecond
Is whether congress, exerting its
constitutional authority over reve-
nues, will refuse to vote moro
money until it has obtained con-

cessions from the president con
cessions on the senatetax bill; on
peace with the utilities, on a re-

form of his labor policy.

The first Issue turns on the-- ques
tion of reducing the personalpow-
er of the presidentby taking away
bis control oyer immense sums of
money. The second issue turns
upon compelling him to revise his
policies enough to make effective
a recovery program based not on
governmentexpenditure but pri-
marily on the expanded use of pri
vate credit If the opposition In
congresswill take a clear and reso--

government to take-- over lute position on these two Issues,

ad aeeocnptish things that are a It will be on firm ground. For at

see
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ima moment mere is no puini iu
discussing the amount of the ex
penditures.The opposition should
center Its attention on the control
of the amount and on obtaining
concessionsIn regardto taxes,utili
ties, and labor.

ing..

high

Aa regardsthe control of the ex
penditures, the opposition should,
I bellove, take its stand on the
principle of .tho Bacon bill. This
bill provides that the money for
relief shall he allocated not by the
BreeMent but by a. board, prejum--
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ting up money of their own to
prove their good faith. Under
system of this sort, dangerous
and demoralizing concentration of
personal power In the president
would bo effectively liquidated. It
would not take relief out of politics.
But It would take relief out of
presidentialpolitics, and In an elec-
tion year, this Is particularly desir
able.

The opposition should rally
around the Bacon bill and, having
Derfected it, should make It the
issue in the cbming debate.

UK

Simultaneously,the leadersof the
opposition, more specifically the
Garner democrats,should make it
known to the White House that
they will vote none of theseappro-
priation until the presidentyields
on senatetax bill, until he gives
evidence of willingness to make
peace .with the utilities, and until
he gives them assurancesabout
labor policy. They have the power,
and they could readily obtain the
necessarypopular support, a
moyemtat of thkt kind, and there
la nothing in auch a programwhich
deprive the presidentof any of hie
rlflMtu) ajtkorttir cr ImpaiM wy

M gW ittettts.
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1. Dense mist
1 Southern

state: abbr.
3. Rootlet
4. Spirit In

Tha Tem-
pest"

. Contemptible
persona

?. Pronoun
Down: prefix

I. Water gates

Big Spring

t. Tan into
4 disuse

10. American
author

U. Brightest star.
In con-
stellation

It. Edible tuber
IS. Cronies
20. Slop
St. Any ellmblBg

21. SpanishJars
23. Acted wildly
14. A drur
ft DftslrA

10. Surrendered
by dead

It. Vex greatly
21. Dlscoorteous
14. stupid person
15. Cavalry

sword
IT. Styles of

slais10. Sheetof
40. cat snort
4L The rallkflsa
42. Prohibit
41. Cast Indian

plant with
aromatle
root

41. Soak np
47. Note of the -

scale
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Hospital Notes
Hospital

i.

Mr. L. D. Whitehead,McCamey,
Tex., underwent major surgery at
tho hospital Saturday,

Norwegian
wronsfolty.

DenmanshlD

Mrs. V. R. Fouch, Odessa, is In
tho hospital for treatment.

Miss Martha Allen, 1M West
Elnhth street, underwent minor
surgery at the hospital Friday.

Mrs. J.TV. Brock, Sterling City, Is
In the hospital for treatment

Mr. Clyde Denton, Gall route, Is
In the hospital for treatment.

Mr. B, G. Bly, 805 Benion street,
returned to her homo Friday, Im
proved after receivingtreatment at
the hospital

Mi's. D. L. Lay of Coahoma, in
the Hospital for treatment, has re
turned to her home.

Miss Mary B. Russell, Fine Ridge,
South Dakota, left for KansasCity
Friday, where aha Will attend the
National Nurse convention, after
receiving treatawai i fh aortal
aveur aav saifc sbbb

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

by ROBBIN COONS

ft--

HOLLYWOOD One of the
rreat need of Hollywood, In the
humanitarian point of view, ia

Departmentof Quick Extinction of

Slim Ambitions.
To it would be sent (when we

become dictator) all those nice lit-

tle girls and boys who come to

Hollywood, get enoughof a chance
In picture to prove they have
nothing for pictures, and thenper

sist in hanging on.

Before these pathetic subjects
had a chance to think up alibis
(such as unsympathetio roles, di
rectors,cameramen)they'd be sent
post-hast- e to the DQEFA. There
sympathetio psychiatrists would
work wth them gently but force--
fully, removing every trace of the
yen to be in pictures. The final
merciful work of the DQEFA would
be to placethe patients on a home--

bound train.
The Really Talented Stick

The loss of real actors and ac
tresses tothe screenwould be none
at all. The people who are going
to be stars wouldn't let themselves
be led to the DQEFA. They'd es-

capethe official clutches;or falling
that; they'd prove impervious to
treatment. These few would be
permitted,with cheers,to stay and
fight It out and they'd win,
Bette Davis did, and Norma Sheer
er, and Jane Withers, and many
another who had tough going at
first and had to fight to win.

But Hollywood would be minus
a pathetlo and bewildered portion
of ta population: the people who've
been In a few pictures and ever
afterward think they're actors.

They seldom give It up and go
home. Having been caught on the
Hollywood merry-go-roun- d, they
won't jump off. It's too exciting,
too much fun. Besides, If they
went home, people might laugh.

The Free-lancer- s

Some marry, and keep on trying
to make the movie grade. Others
marry and gratefully retire from
the screen. But most of them just
stay around andkeep on trying.

Sometimes they get leadsin llttlo
"quickies," or second leads. Theso
are hard to take, butthey're taken

shot.

eagerly. Each one puts off the day
when the final decision must bo
made a to what to do with a life
dead-centere-d on a profession
which can get along easily without
It and ha lives to spate.

It's all' much moro difficult, of
course, if the patient has had an
extra strong dose ofstudio exploita
tion to begin her career. The
"smell of greasepaint" isn't tho
only thing that gets into the blood,

Servicesfield For
Harry WentzBaby

Service were held Saturday aft
ernoon at the family home for
Ethel Marie Wentz, infant daugh

of JMr. and Mrs. Harry Lee
Wentz, The child died Saturday
morning.

Rev. W. C. House, pastor of the
First Methodist church, waa In
chargeof the services. Burial was
la the city cemetery.

Beside the parents, survivors In-

cluded. Mrs. Ethel Grant, Mrs.
Viola Lovelace aad Mrs. Vera Stat-ita- m

of Big Spring. NaHey Funeral
hoaae waa ia efeorge of
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Manhattan
GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK tJke the doctor In
"Grand Hotel," nothing ever hap-

pens when I'm around. I waa Jn
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Marriage

the ciuo,
i Green--iik
rendezvous, Just
an hour before It
waa up the
other morning.
Xhree thugs came
In, whipped out
guns, clubbed a

of cus-
tomers,,and mado
so muon noise
that the cops ar-
rived in time for

OBEHON a, shooting bee
before they could escape. All three
of the thug and one policeman
waa

ter

Vt

And Just the day before t waa
talking to Merle Oberon about her
Regency house in London, which
she Is rehabilitating in the 1803

tvlo to which It was intended.
Rhortlv thereafter she attended
theater and was by her
chauffour that a couple of Jewel
thieves had an eye on her. Sho
waa greatly disturbed. Sheand her
two escorts went into this CosU.

Manana,where Billy Rosecalled n
n ronnln nf detectivesand read
her a polite but sympauieuc lec
ture.

You shouldn't wear so . many
lowels." he advised her earnestly
"Thesearo unprincipled times. You
should bo more careful."

The next day I went back to see
her at her hotel ana tne peine
star with tho honey-colore- d nair
and thin brows like two vague
crescent was stunningly attired in
a mustard colored dress with fur
sleeves and a fur bib. I suppose u
was a bib. The front of tho dress
was fur. Sho also wore a
nnnnlonnlo emblem at the left of
tho throat which was In gold of
three colors and diamonds. A ring
and bracelet matched,

nut don't worrv." she cried,
"Mv Jewels are now safe In a vault.
They aro well locked tip."

Miss "Oberon nas anoui a w
more in New York and then she
goes west to mako "Graustark"
with Gary Cooper. The lanky
Montanan'snoDUlarltv with women
la as hieh abroad aa It is here.
mim nheron said all the women
oh'd and oh'd when they Jearned
h&'vwaa to co-st-ar with Gary Coop

er, "You must give Gary a Dig

kiss me" she waa Instructed by
all her women friends in London.

Later I barged Into La Conga
and satat a table under a spread-
ing bamboo tree with two North
Carolinians,Sidney Spier or KocKy
Mount, and Bob Reud of Hickory,
and listened to Enrlo Madrlguera
weave a veil of enchantmentover
a midnight crowd. Many of the
town's major latin maestros were
on hand to listen to Madrlguera,
Including Xavler Cugat and Eddie
Le Baron, who is probably the best
dancer in New York. He was
squiring Bernlce of the
Smith tvDewriter family, who is a- -- .' M, . . .
niece of Mrs. George Washington
Cavanaugh.

Public Records
Building Permits

Van Gleson and Young to erect
a shedon rear of lot at 313

Runnels street, cost$1,750.
Pedro Salgado to move a bouse

from outside the city limit to the
Mexican section, cost 135.

license
Pablo and JuanaLegar of

Colorado.

noway

vlllira

couple

advised

shining,

Smith,

storage

Bonilla

E. J. Rascoand Dorothy Depln- -

stall of Big Spring.

In the County Court
H. J. Letcher versus Otis Graia,

suit on nota and foreclosure on
morteaee.

First National bank In Big
Spring versus H. M. Glendenlng,
suit on note and sequestration.

Beer Appllcatloa
E. W. Kelley to sell beer at a

place a mile and a half west of Big
Spring.

New Car

hour

held

then

Curtis Warren, Dodge tudor.
H. R. Starn. Chevrolet sedan. ,

Mrs. Hattle E. Crossett, Chevro
let coup.

L. E. Morris, Dodge tudor.

Trairt -- Plane-Bus

No.
No.

lata

for

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive . Depart
12 T:10 a. m. 8:00 a. m.

, p. as
No. 6 .....11:10p. m,

TAP Tralns-lVestbou- nd

Arrive Depart
No. 11..,. 9;00 p. m. 8:15 p-- m.

7 7:10 a. m. 7:t0 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive . Depart
0:55 a. m. 8:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 0:10 a. m.

10:57 a; m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
8;51 p. m. 7;35 p. m.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m.

Busee Westbound
12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. 4:25 a. m.

10:51 a. m, 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 1:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m, 7:30 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
0:15 a. m. t:iu p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a, m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a.

10:15 p. 8:00 p. m.
!, smmtMVW II WfWsnra

6:00 p. m. 8:06 p, a.
PssssAAasVsssBBBsWbestMsVfl

4:3 p. a IMf, akfcad.
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Chapter 36

SOCIETY IN A LUMBER CAMP
Aad so life ran placidly--, river

of gold with enchantmentand al-

lure beneathIt surface. Romance
floated with the tide andLove waa
waltlnc to take the helm. Every
commonplace happeningtook on a
glory beyondcomprehension, to ac-

cept a glass of water from Gary's
hand. To have him telephone her
and say quickly: "You, JudyT I've
got to go to the woods nuisance
but I've got to show up on the
work occasionally, t

"How long are you atayingT"
"A couple of centurlea until

the day after tomorrow, really. Will
you miss me7"

"Aa If you d!dn't,knowr
Happiness radiated from her,

Just to come home hungry, discard
riding clothes for cool cotton and
sit down to one df "Lu Wing's sim
ply arranged, perfect meals!

Sometimes a shadow appearedoq
tho golden river of her day-s-
Reuben.

Ho came home for week ends
neither caccrlv nor reluctantly-
well mannered guest who fell in
with whatever project was on
hand andbefore he went away
askedfor the household bills, paid
such as he could and laid tho rest
aside1.

Gradually tho cabin at the top
of Winding Hill had botuiue the
most nonular spot in Camp Site
No. 2. Pconlo dropped In nnd
found tea was always served nt
four forty-fiv- e to the minute.
Served easily and graciously and
quite as a matter of routine. They
began to stop for pickup suppers
on Sunday night or for a chance
breakfast after thedancewith ono
of Lu Wing's delicious omelettes.
In a small way Judith was dis-

pensing tho Goodloc Cholco brand
of hospitality. Establishing a new
social order In tho camp at the
edge of the forest.

--The beautiful Mrs. Oliver!"
Peoplo wero acutely aware of her.

"A Maryland Goodloc, my dear!"
One of tho officials' wives mado
tho discovery, "A gorgeous crea-
ture with the air of a princess'

"What about him? Has sho
husband? Isn't that handsomo
young Brent extremely attentive?

Gradually they pieced together
a few half truths about Reuben.
"Ono of those freak, romanticmar-
riages Oliver had millions for a
brief while"

Gossip spread. An ambitious
matron with a sub-de-b daughterat
school In tho east was quick to
see the advantage of knowing a
Maryland Goodloe. "It may mean
an Invitation to the Bachelors
Cotillion, who knowa? We might as
well run up to the camp for
awhile. After an tneres notning
really of Importance going on in
town until November."

One.bv one the cabins opened,
Big cars with chauffeurs smartly
uniformed purred up the mil. La
dle perfectly colffed, groomed and
wearing mostly smart blacK iroctcs
alighted a case of the mountain
coming to Mahomet.

Judith accented hersuddenvogue
calmly. She sent to CasperStreet
for her silver, crystal, Cissy's rug

it waa superbon the cabin's big,
darkly polished floor. She made
Quantities of tea. Lu Wing baked
innumerable tiny wafer-Uk-o cakes

"Are we trying to outrival New-
port?" Reubenasked sarcastically.

Orgy oi spending
Over the week ends Reuben

shared in his wife' popularity a
reflected glory. He waa greeted
everywhere with a new cordiality-
at the pavilion by the Company'a
officials on Saturday night,on tne
golf courseon Sundaymorning. On
Monday morning Reuben became a
woodsman again. He tried to re-

main one oyer .the week ends de
clining invitations.

As September, October went by,
Judith 'allowed herself very little
thought of the future, as is the way
of thosehappy in the present.The
first Imperfection that appeared
upon her horizon was when Pike
belatedly presentedhis bill. The
amount shocked her.

During the first couple of weeks
in her new environment. Judith
had spent Reuben'smoney timidly

the horror of, Jobless days in
Fordney's Gulch still upon her.
Gradually It lifted. The new order
so right, so pleasant, estamisnea
itself firmly and now Pike's bill!

"I It must be wrong." juaitn
figured, added, subtracted and
added again reminding herself,
rather pathetically, of Gran. She
could find not one mistake,

'Til do better next month,"
apologetically a new attitude for
Judith. She handed the rumpled
paper to Reuben, "I didn't realize
how much I waa spending."

He glanced at the amount Near
ly as much as his months salary,
He opened his lips to tell her so.
To say that this wild orgy of
spending must stop. Then he re
membered that ho had vowed to

4 JjiHii m. be good a and
11:30 p. m. afterall, a few poundsof tea,a few

No.

m.

m.

eggs was not exactly reckless

'Is it necessaryto entertain
entire campevery day or o?"

ly.

the

"N no. Most of them gone
now," Judith said.

Gary,

We can be thankful for that."
"I enjoyed having them," frank

he?"

have

He folded the bill neatly. "This
will haveto wait until next month.
I paid Cissy I thought that would
please you."

"It Hoes." She had almost for-
gotten Clrey's existence. "Ia she
still at the Curtis camp?" politely.

"Yea"
'1 should think she'd find it

dull."
Reuben hada quick vision of the

Curtis Camp with Its ballroom, its
motion picture theaters outdoors
and in it pool, golf links. Guests
arriving knd departing. Zipping
aown me mountain 10 nonywooa,
to Santa Monloa '

"How about asking Cissy down
here next week end?" lit said It
casually, yet it was a command
not a request

Judith didn't want to ask Cissy
next week ead or" ever. Once Cissy

takea Gary

"Me couldn't do It row," jHm
thought with satlefactleit. She
said: "That' an Ideal MteH'X maH ,

the invitation or will you take M

to her?" '

"Either way. I'll prebaWy " see
her during the week."

He was seeing Cissy Lueklkr -

she didn't care 'V v'
Dowb With A rjft"?3

Cissy, drcssjng In Judltjasbed-roo-

for tho dancegiven to honor'
the buyer and their wives,. easeda
gown over her white shouldor.-vl-t

waa a black gown, filmy and' slm---
pie with the simplicity of .extreme
expenslveness. She said: "Nice"'

.shaclc"
Judith agreed: "I'm, crazy about

It." ,' --'
"Rube la doing well at his Job,

Isn't he?' ' I'
"Evidently." Rube's wife spread

cold creamthickly over her straight,
llttlo nose, "Ho's had a raliejr

"Good!" W.'if'
"Perhaps he owes, thai to'your

Interest, Cissy?" .y
"Not at all! Things are'moving

better slhco Rubo took a ria'nd,"
Cissy smoothed her dressoyersllm
hips, "but there's more to It than
that."

Judith asked no question. She
kept on spreadingcold cream.,' ,

Cissy, determined to pursue,this
subjectsaid: "There a lot more to

"
It thnn that."

"Than what?" Idly. ., .
"My Interest." Cissy turned-t- o

tho mirror: "Galbrcath knows a
good tlmbcrmanwhen ho cc one." t"j no nore againr- -

"Yes."
"I think I saw him the day I ar

rived. Fat man with pig eyes Isn't

Tho eyes are the least of his
plgltko qualities."

"Is ho In this camp?"
"No, across the mountain."
"It's gayer on that side?"
"Much
For a moment Cissy busied her-

self pinning down a refractory
curl with an invisible pin. This
done she said on sudden thought!
"Ever notice what a eec-sa- w llfo
Is? One side goes way up fights to
to stay up comes down bang!"

Judith laughed gayly: "That's
the one thing I have learned about
life, Cissy. I've usually had tho
end seat that gets the hardest
bump."

"Guess you have at that, Cissy
admitted grudgingly, "I wasn't
thinking of you though, but of
Gary Brent."

"Gary 7 What of him?"
"Ha! She's interested at last,"

Cissy decided. Leisurely sho un-
pinnedthe curl and worried it with
a comb before she answered:"He's
had the up end for quite a while.
He's due to come down that's all."

"Just what do you mean?" Ju-
dith hoped her voice was steady.

"Galbrcath is looking around for
a new superintendent."

The news struck Judith like a,a
tone betweenthe eyebrows, stun-

ning her. Then suddenly as (a
Christmas tree ball shatters, her
perfect world smashia about her

perintendent Gary would go homo
go somewhere. 'Leave her here.

Leave her to desolation. She
couldn't bear it. She wouldnt' be-

lieve It,
(Copyright, 1938, Blanche Smith

Ferguson) ,

Mondavi Cissy lava her cardson
the table. hi

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

SUITE Z15-18--

LXSTER FI8IIER QUILDt'Ma
PHONE 501

CASH REGISTER
Repairsand Supplies

Adding Machineand Typewriter
Ribbon

DEE CONSTANT
All Work Guaranteed,

Phone 851 215 Runnels

FOK BETTER
CLEANING & PRESSING
Send Your Clothes,To Us . . .

We Know How! , .,

Suits 60C ! Dresses
Cash and Carry

MASTER
CLEANERS
Ph. 1613 407 E. Third"

United Electric
Service

1M Wert First St. For
"Complete Electrical KepalrW

OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
Mhsj
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IIPHONE 728
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! 8o Use, 5 list minimum. Bach successive tasertioal
4o Una, ,

Weekly ratei $1 for B line minimum: J per line per (me, over 8

Monthly rale: SI per line, no changela copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue. , ,

Card of thank, So per line, ,
White apace anme as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rati
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid order. tpeclflo
numberof Insertionsmust.begiven.

.All want-ad-s payable or after first' Insertion. . ,
CLOSING HOURS

WeekDays ., .11A.M.
DftrQraAyw fra 4P, Ht

Tclepkoae "Classified'' 728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Fuaad

LOST: Lady's brack leather purse,
betweennew ball park and high

. schtol: on 8th or Runnels Sts.,
. containing money, diamond ring,
, wedding ring ana letter wiui
1 owner's addresson It, Reward,

1403 W. 0th St.

Personal i

BLACK CAT CAFE whereyou will
find genuine Mexican dishes, ho
Imitations, or substitutes; cooKed
and servedby Mexicans. In busl
ness 30 years. Fhono 1101.

Professions
Ek M. Davis tt Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Mlms Bide-- Abilene. Tans
OR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles & Long Drug Store

Public Notices 6

JACK Dunning, Charley Foster
and Lois Madison havo bought
tho old TonsorBarber shop, north
of State National Bank and they
welcome old and new customers

8 JBusIncssScivlces 8
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture-- Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone 60.

TATE & BRISXOW INSURANCE
Fetroleum Bldg. Phone1230

9

A

Woman's Column
SEWING WANTED: dresses, suits,

coats and alterations. Reasona
ble, If convenient, pleasecall after.
U o clock noon. 4U1 tscuau Airs.
JV. C Moore.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Halo 11
WANTED: Experiencedman and

wlfo to do farm and dairy work.
Write L. H. Rutledgc, Star
Route, Bweetwater, Texas, or call
9015F8, Big Spring.

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers In Howard coun-
ty. No experience or capital re--
aulrcd. Make ud to S12 a day.
Write Mr. McElrath, Box 33, Dal--

-- las, Texas.

12 Help Wanted! Female12
(IS weekly and your own dresses
. FREE demonstrating famous

. .'FASHION FROCKS endorsed
' 'by movie stars and leading style

'authorities. No Investment; no
canvassing.FASHION FROCKS,
Inc., Dept 0, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

FOB SALE
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
SMALL grocery store and service

station for sale; living quarters
In back. Doing nice business.
Cheap renV Call 311J.

20 Musical Instruments 20
REPOSSESSEDPIANO

BARGAINS
In this vicinity, during next fewj

days, we will offer for saleBAL
ANCE DUE;, one vertical piano,
one Baby Grand, and several re
built pianos. Our credit manager
has been Instructed to REPOSS-
ESS and RESELL these fine
pianos for BALANCE DUE. For
particulars, address at once
BROOK MATS & CO., Mr. Lang--
ley, Mgr. credit Dept., Dallas,
Texas.

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
GOOD used adding machine and

typewriter for sale. A bargain
wiin guarantee. 208 W. Bra St.
Phone 164a

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money on
ycrer ear or refinanceyearpres-
ent loan see us. We own and
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In S Minutes
Hits Theater Bldg.

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AU Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
120 Big Spring rii.
E. 2nd. Texas 82

WasBVsBBBBVsfaHst"aVBB'

WKM

22 Livestock
FOR SALE: A good range jack:

might trade. See him at Foster
Ranch.latan, Texas. S. B. Greg'
son.

23 Pets 23
FOR SALE: Three-ye-ar old chow

aog. fou. mono Hetties Hotel.
Apartment 30F between 1 and 7
V W1UVIW

20 Mlsccflascous

ATTJswTiuN Miicn cow owners.
xarmers ana dairymen.Feedssold
and ground at bargain prices.
un corner soutn qi Jfiantcra Uln.
Phone760.

CHRONIUM bicycle for sale, new
urcs, excellent conaition; cheap.

31
tvauei tvcicn, oeuiea iioici.

MisceTJaBcons

WANTED TO BUY: Well located
four or five-roo- m house. Address
Box WSF, Herald.

FOR RENT
RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing maenmes,sewing ma
chines, pianos. Rix Furnlturo Ex
change. Telephone CO. 401 E.
2nd St.

FURNISHED or unfurnishedclean
cabins. Call at office In HUlcrest
Camp. WestHighway 80.

32 Apartments
FURNISHED aparvtnent for rent

at 810 GreggHt.

KING APARTMENTS modern,
bills paid. B04 jonnson at.

THUIHR . room furnished nimrt--
ment, private bath, all conveni
ences, cuu ntn pnonezw.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment: adults preferred: no objec
tion to small baby. 901 Goliad St

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; soutn rooms; private
batn; everytning moaern; coupie
only, goi Lancaster m

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
adults only. 810 Lancaster Bt.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
suitable for couple. 104 Owens
St.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; garage; aiso un
furnished apartment and i
rage. Apply at 209 West 21st St

NICE four-roo-m furnished apart--
mentt close in: on pavement;
water paid; call at 700 Lancas
ter alter u a. m. sunaay.

33 Lt. Hoasekeeping 33
WELL furnished housekeeping

cabins, single or double; com-
fortable sleeping rooms; show
ers and bauis. close in: reason--
able utilities paid. 108 Nolan St

34 Bedrooms

20

32

COMFORTABLE rooms and apart
ments.Stewart iiotei. biu Austin.

BEDROOM; close In; $3.70 week.
605 Main, pnone laza.

FURNISHED bedroom; one or two
gentlemenpreferred. Phone 1211.
4Sg floiiad.

35 Booms & Board 80
ROOM AND BOARD; good home

cooked meals; phone 103L 906
ureggat

FRONT bedroom: private en
trance; adjoining bath. Ill E.
17th St Phone 1182.

FRONT bedroom;adjoining bath;
704 ltunneis Bt

BEDROOM for one or men;
close in. Can be used as one--
room apartment; adjoining bath;
reasonablerent 803 Gregg St

LOVELY front bedroom; connect
ing bath; private entrance;
soumeast exposure, uuu jonn
son St

BEDROOM; private entrance;
connecting batn: men preferred.
UUd JIUliUCiO 0W

36 Mosses

31

34

two

TWO-roo- iurnlshed bouse on
back of lot: hot and cold water:
private bath. 609 Goliad. Phone
767.

TWO -- room unfurnished house:
modern;couple preferred. 406 N.
Scurry Bt

EAST SIDE duplex; and
private bath; rollaway bed. Wa
ter paid. $32.60 month. Call 665.

4G

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE: Housw at 1704 Scurry
St; large living room, two bed-
rooms, kitchen, porches; all
In splendid condition; no sheet--
rocK. I'none nit.

FOR SALE New, rebuilt five-roo- m

stucco hpuse; all furnish-
ed; all modern conveniences;
good location; cheap for cash.
12000 buys everything.J. W. EL-
ROD FURNITURE, 103 Main St

FIVE-roo- m housefor sale;modern;
40S W. Sth Bt! 12500; terms. Call
C65 or 108a

WE ABE IN rOSITION TO HANDLE

0
LOANS ON HOMES

F.H.A. PLAN
INTEREST 64

, Call Asd Let Us Expiate

J. B. COIXINS AGENCY
mmI girUr rkm Mt

22'

FOR

86

40

two

46 Homo Far Bale
FOUR-roos- a house; two east front

rots; west ox iiiga scuooi; price
300 cash.

Six-roo-m house by West Ward
school; price $700; $250 cash;
balanceeasyterms.

EAST front home in Washington
piace, priced to sen; good terms.
RubeMartin, Phone740 or 861.

17 Ijets Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvtew HelghU

ana in juarie Aaaiuon; close to
schools; alose to businessdistrict;
select y ror lot for a home bow:they are reasonable. H. Clay
jveau ana juris a. xteaa; omce
in Read Hotel Bldg;

WANTED TO BUY
PAT cashfor producingleasesand

royalties; also ranches.Box 1386,
.Midland, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
51 For .Exchange 51
1937 V-- 8 tudor, special paint job:

over size tires. Will trade for
cheapercar. G. R. Hatley, phono
8SL D. & H. Electric Co. 21S
Runnels St.

MR. AND MRS.

48 CONTINUED DECLINE
IN EMPLOYMENT

WASHINGTON, April 28 OP)
Secretaryof Labor Perkins.said to-

day that 60,000 fewer workers were
employed la March than In Feb
ruary.

She told a press conferencethat
there was kboiit 2,150,000 more out
.. ..f fa A. IHn.lk .(.ask i. Jf.l.'
1937. Ordinarily, shesaid, .between
200,000 and 800,000 workers go back
at this season.

One optimistic phaseof 'the sit)
uatlon ah noted was the fact tha(
building material industries had
pickedup Somewhat and that week-
ly factory payrolls had shown sj

Biu.

BACK FROM AKRON
E. L. 3Ibson of Glbson-Fa- w

Home Appliances, returned Friday
evening from Akron, Ohio, where
he attended a conferenceof deal-
ers of the WcstlnghousoElectric
company. Mr. Gibson was guest of
the company, being selected as one
of 14 representativesfrom cities
and towns of 25,000 and under. Mr,
Gibson has been gone for two
weeks.

you uiKttytMSi &REEN f
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PatentOffice
Trademark
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Gerald Mann Will
Open Campaign
Next Saturday

SULPHUR SPRINGS,. April 23
The program for the home coming
rally herenext Saturdaywhen Ger
ald C. Mann makesthe openingad
dress of his campaignfor attorney
generalwas announcedtoday,

Bcens of activity will be the
court house square which will be
roped off for the occasion.

Activities win get under way at
2 p. m- - when string bands from
Hopkins county will appear and at
s:si old iiaaiers of tho sec
uon win entertain thecrowds.

The Sulphur Springs high school
band will offer concertbeginning
at 4:80 o'clock.

Delegationsfrom all sections of
the state will be received from
until 7:30 o'clock at tho speakers
stand on the squareand shortly bo-

foro Mann's addressat 8 o'clock an
old fashioned tortfh parade will be
staged with "Hlpklns County
pioneers led by "Uncle Bob" Wll
Uamaon of Riley Springs taking
part.

Often
J .

SoAAE'oFlHlS.
IT Ho PA-A-- A -- A

4 "IhaTsIhe

C--C DIRECTORS TO
CONVENE MONDAY

Members of the board of direc
tors of the Big Spring chamberof
commerce will meet Monday at
noon at the Crawford hotel. All
members are urged to be present,
Dr. P. W. Malone. president will
preside.

Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers are
leaving Sundayfor SanAntonio, to
attend the State Dental
From there they will make's trip
to Mexico City.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

StateNat'I. Bank Bldg.

Plrono 393
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Students
iJPrafliram

Stage
For

forsan PTA
New Officers Of M
Unit Elected At

,. Bu&MlCSS Meet
FORSAN, April 23 Members Of

theForsan Parcnt-Tcach-cr associa

tion Were entertainedwith a pro-p-a

Mprcscnted by studentsat the

regular meeting last week. The
following number"were presented:

Duet, Melba Jean White and

Alary Lou Plttman; piano aojo,
Mary Ellen Butleri piano solo,
Gladys .Cardwell; tap duct, Melba
Jean White and Elolso Kent; tjip
dance, Bebe Johnson; vocal duet,
Gale Oreo and Colleen Moore.

MUs Jewel Davidson, physical
education director, spoke to tho
group In the Interest of the sub-
ject, which Is being taught for the
first year in the Forsanhigh school.

A a business session, officers
were announced for the next year
as follows; president, Mrs. O. S.
Butler; vice president,Mrs. George

.Neely; secretary,Mrs. E. N. Baker;
'treasurer,Mrs. J. Gait; finance
chairman, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs; pub
licity chairman, Mrs. Lewis

Mrs. Charlie Porter
Entertained With A

"MiscellaneousShoiccr
u

Mrs. Charlie Porter was compll-jtnent-ed

with a shower recently by
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Spraguc.
The color theme oforchid and yel-

low was used throughout the en-

tertainment for decorations.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Tommle Holllfleld, Mrs. Frank
Chancy, Mrs. Lee Hathcock, and
the honorcc. Mrs. Gertrude Yar-lorou- gh

sent a gift but was un
able to attend.

h

"Bridge And 42 Event
.SponsoredBy Forsan ,

P-T-A Slated Monday
FORSAN, April 23 Monday eve

ning at 8 o'clock in the Forsan
high school auditorium a bridge
and forty-tw-o tournament will be
held under auspices of tho P--T. A.
of Forsan. The tickets for admis-
sion to the affair are on sale at 23
cents apiece. The patrons of Ffcr-'sa-n

are urged to attend In the
.Interest of the association.
f - ... A

t

I

NEWS THE.

Oil Field communities
J. B. Gffentlne of San Antonio

and Elmer Finely of tho university
in Austin Visited In tho homes of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Grant and SupL
and Mrs. L. L. Martin last week.

R. E. Hughes and family are
acnln residing in Forsan, having
been transferred back herofrom EI
Paso where he was sent by the
companyeight monthsago. Hughes

an employe of the Southwest
Tool and Supply company. .

Mrs. Betty Kllpatrlck of Dallas,
mother of Mrs. T. E. Chambers, ar-

rived hero last week to assist in
the 'work of tho Loper hotel.' Mrs.
A. R. Loper, former manager, re-

leased the hotel recently and Is
visiting friends and relatives In
Waco, Valley Mllle, Turnersvllle
and Clifton.

Mrs Plerson Morgan, and Mrs.
Oma McClure left here
evening for Kerrvllle to visit Mr.
Morgan. Morgan hasbeenla Kerr-
vllle for several weeks for

C. E. Hurst, father of Mrs. H.
McCarty, departed for. Freer last
week- - for a visit with his son, B.
H. Hurst, and family.

Mrs. R. L. White was hostess
Thursday afternoon for a miscel-

laneous shower honoring Mrs.
Lewis Mayfleld. Gifts were pre-

sented to the honoree and' re-

freshmentcoursewas served. The
guest list Included Mrs. J, X.

Mrs. H. W. Bartlett, Mrs.
a. C. Kent. Mrs. Earl Grant, Mrs.
PeteHuddleston,Mrs. H. A. Hobbs,
Mrs. I. O. Shaw. Mrs. M. Aippie,
Mrs. O. L. Bradham, Mrs. Lola
Smith. Mrs. O. A. Nichols, Mrs. W,
E. Rucker. Mrs. John Scudday,
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. D. C. Rlg-er- s,

Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs. John
Kubocka. Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs.
Glenn Smith, Mrs. Carl Black-weld- er

and Mrs. O. 3. Butler.

With Carl Blackwelder as their
sponsor the eighth grade class of
the Forsan school entertainedwith
a picnic lastweek. The classmem-

bers included: Gayle Green, Mary
Klahr, Bebe Johnson, Burleno
Cramer, Gladys Cardwell, Jaunlta
Lunsford, Odell Fleetwood, Alda
Ray Rucker, Colleen Moore, Mar-
garet Stewart, Adeade Hargrove,
Jim Earl West, Floyd Griffith, El
Ray Scudday, Russell Wilson,
JamesGardner,JoeB. Hoard,John
Ratllff, James Cardner,Cecil Ray
Ivcy and J. R. Smith.

Mrs. Glenn. Smith entertainedthe
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NOTES FROM

Thursday

treat-
ment.

Mc-Casl-
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Before you buy any refrigerator listen to
that'seperafedby GAS.

Yew won't heara sound. The GAS REFRIGERA--
Jmb bo Htotors, compressors or similar machinery

soise .. :.. . which is just another namefor
V

go, year after year after year - v . the GAS
gies you silent, efficient, trouble-fr- a

foi protecUoa. (Jomein todayand letyour owb
mot wtlB&chetbooklisten to the cold dramaticsilence
Iksit Kftm trap refrigerator economy.

"AEM PI RE SOUTHERN
jK(tVI.CE XL? COMPANY

J. T. KENNEY, Mgt.
fJ
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junior girls' Sundayschool classat
her home on Wednesdayafternoon
for the electionof officers 'of tho
class. Bobby JoGrant was selected
as president,Ruth Marie Roberta
as Betty Ruth Lamb
as secretary,- Juanlta Smith as
treasurer,and Virginia White, Eva
Merl and Maxine Skllcs. Frances
Sheedy and Mary Frances Cowley
as social and, room committees.
Tho class was given tho namo
"Light Bearers." Games were
played and refreshments were
served to the following members
and guests! Peggy Jean Benton,
JesseBell McClusky, Hollls Jlmmlo
Qllmore, Marjorlo Oglesby, La
vernla Thleme, Juanlta Smith,
Ruth Mario Roberts,Jackie Grant,
Glenn and Jlmmlo Smith, Frances
Sheedy, Lucia Hurley, Wanda Grif
fith. Bcttv Ruth Lamb. Doris
Whirly, Mary Ellen Butler, Eva
Merl and Maxine Sklles and Fran
ces Cowley.

School
(Conttnuearrom rage1)

CauKhey. Bobby Young. Thelma
Scott, Dollene Jackson, Dorothy
Wood, Doris Stutevllle, Kenneth
Masters,JackDyer, Billy Jean An-

derson, Billy Casey, Ida Hart,' Jlm
mlo Smith, Betty Jenkins, Charles
Jenkins. Charles Allen, Wyman
Miller, Robert Lee.

Grade 5 Virginia Burns, James
Bostlck, Dorothy Hull, Berniece
Weatherly, Nell Thornton, Joan
Hlgglnbotham,Betty Sue Burleson,
Lenora Masters, Wllma Evans,
Wandalene Richardson, Curtis
Sandridge,Bruce Robertson,Joyce
Gaylor, JuanltaMiller, Billy Wlttle,
Katherlno Waller, Morecno Hill,
Alyene Brownrigg, Joyce Blanken
ship, Darrel Davis, La FayePorter,
Paul Hubbell, Eva Sue Simmons,
Bobby Leo Wright, Bobby Don
Lynch, Leo Rusk.

Grade 6 Florence Jenkins, Erla
Reece, Clara Hultt, Colleen Slaugh
ter, Eva Ruth Brown, Loma Fllp-pl- n,

Dorothy Wllkerson, Dorothy
Ann Slkes, John Hood, Lora Moad,
Charles Davis, Maxine Moore,
Merle Smith, Helen Sutton, Claud-ln- e

Holland, Maxine Hull, Rose
Million, Bobby Klckson, Catherine
Redding, Imogens Burton, Fred
Wilkorson, Eral Stephenson,'Jlm
mlo Marshall, Jetty .Cook, Shirley
Richardson.

READING
AND

WRITING
"NO NEW FRONTrERS," by John

Dun; (The Roycrofters).
In this book, John Dun, associate

editor of the Toledo (Ohio) Times,
has gathered together eleven tales
of adventure Inspired, he says, "by
Arizona sunshine."

West he went in search of new
frontiers, but found them not
Rather in Arizona and other points
west his "visionary frontiers-- van
ished," and he found people doing
the same things and thinking the
same thoughts as In the cast.

"Centuries or sections done
change human nature," he says.
"Man-mad-o problemsgo on foreVer,
as the little brook, In spite of thxio
or geography."

Nevertheless,ho found his share
of adventure, including a hoUlup
in Hollywood In which ho offered
to split the contents of his purse
with the thief .and surprisingly was
taken up. on the deal. Then there
was the tangle with a mountain
lion in Bloxton,. Arizona ghost
town, which he attributes to an-
other,- but which circumstantially
reads like a personal adventure.
Not to mention the time he set his
mule, .on flro while going down tho
Grand Canyon.

The west has got into Mr. Dun's
blood and a reading of "No New
Frontiers" revealsthat other books
may be In prospect. For one thing,
heattendedtho trial of.Max Golner,
an Apache yduth.who was found
guilty In Globe, Ariz., of the murder
of a Columbiauniversity co-e- and
found In the story a sociological
study which he sayshas beenwor-
rying him for severalyears as tho
subject for an American novel or
drama. Maybe that will be forth-
coming next

A touching chapter of the book
is called "backroom exhibit."

"There is, or ratherwas," he re-
lates, "in tho small office In the
rear of the sheriff's quarters in the
picturesque Pima county court
house In Tucson, one of the strang
est and most fascinating exhibits
in the annals of American crimi
nology."

This was the coffinlike crate in

SIGNS
JV. J. KOHANEK

213 'Runnels Street
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50,000 Expected At WTCC Meet
Opening In Wichita Falls Today
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Wichita Falls, "the city that faith built," U ready to entertain the26th annual convention of the
West Texaschamberof commerce which openswith a religiousprogram today and continuesthrough.
Wednesday. On Tuesday afternoon, Mayor Florclio H. LaGUardla (left) of New York City will ad-
dressa conventionassemblyand on Wednesday, U. S. SenatorTom Oonnally (right) will speak. Miss
Elizabeth Huff (center) as "Miss Wichita Falls," will be the official WTCC convention hostessand
the hostcity's "OU Queen."

WICHITA FALLS. April 23 At
tendance estimatesthat 50,000 visi-
tors will attend the four-da- y ses-
sions of the twentieth annual con
vention of the West Texas cham
ber of commerce were madeasoffi
cials completed plans for the open
ing of the WTCC conclave Sunday,

Mayor Florclio H. LaGuardla, of
New York City and U. S. Senator
Tom Connally, of Texas, top a
notable speaking program.

Mayor LaGuardla.chief executive
of America's No. 1 city, will ad
dressthe Inaugural generalassem
bly of the convention, on Tuesday
afternoon,as the high point In his
iirst visit to tne soumwesc

Mayor LaGuardla, leaving New
York on Wednesday, spoke at an
Old Settlers' Reunion at Guthrie,
Okla., Friday, then camo here for
a few days visit with Dr. O. B.
Kiel, longtime friend who is cred-
ited with saving his life as both
served on tho tlallan front in the
World war.

'Connally SpeaksWednesday
Senator Connally, coming from

Washingtonand thenational legis-

lative halls, will speak at Wednes
day morning's assembly.

Wilburn Page,WTCC convention
manager,predicted an attendance!
of 60,000 visitors-fro- Texas, Now
Mexico and Oklahoma! at the con-

vention sessions, and parade.
'
A gala parade,on Tuesdayafter-

noon, will feature observance of
"LaGuardla Day" at the conven-
tion.

Thirty-fou- r bands,from through-
out Texasand Oklahoma,will play
along the line of march, headedby
the Coleman high school band,
named theofficial WTCC band for
1938 at tho annual band contestat
the Brown wood, convention a year

Bandswill play to determinethis
year's hon6r designation,after the
generalsession, Tuesdayafternoon.,

On Monday and Tuesday night,
West Texas beauty queens from
two-sco- re cities and towns will be
presentedat an Oil Festival Revue,
with an all West Texas college
musical show.

Miss Inez Mayo, Denton, named
Miss West Texas a year ago, will
rcig nas queen over this year's ses
sions, with Miss Elizabeth Huff,
as Miss Wichita Falls, to be offi
cial hostess to visiting beauty
nominees.

'THE

Ruslncss Sessions
Businesshighlights of. the four- -

day meetingwill be the oil, ttgricul
turo and livestock conferences.

At the oil session on Tuesday
morning, with C. P. McGaha,
Wichita Falls, presidentof the Tex-
as Oil and Gas as--

which June Robles was
found burled alive 19 days after
she hadbeen kidnaped from Tuc
son. Many times the author says,
he "stood transfixed before this
weird work of a disorderedmind."
Later it was removedto Washing
ton, "yet a persistentpicture of Its
crude construction and
forbidding appearancestill lingers
iresn in my mind."

June now Is 9 years old and a
healthy normal girl.

But the "lnexpllcablo fascina-
tion" of the "backroom exhibit'"
still haunts John Dun. Maybe he
will find anotherstory in that
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soclatlon, as chairman, W. G.
Skelly, Tulsa petroleum executive ;

Harold B. Fell, Ardmore, Okla., and
J. C. Hunter, Abilene, will Bpeak.

Tho agriculture conference will
witness the launching of tho
WTCCS soil and water conserva
tion program,basedon a $1,000 an-

nual lnter-count- y contest
H. H. Williamson, director of the

extensionservice at Texas A. and
M. college, will preside,with E. N.
Holmgreen, federal AAA director
for Texas; Albert Mitchell, Albert
N. M., Clifford B. Jones,Spur, and
Knox Plttard, Anson, as speakers.

Religious Service Today
The convention will begin on

Sunday afternoon, with a civic
religious service," to be addressed
by Rev. S. StephenMcKlnncy, pas-
tor of the St Paul's Methodist
church, Houston, and former
Wichltan.

PresidentMllburn McCarty, East scmbiy.

If You Give Hubby Room Why
Not Put Him A Brown Study
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Hero's .room be out in
brown with red, sprucegreen orange.

By MARY DAVIS GHXD3S
Prepared by McCall's Magazine
For The.Herald

Don't bellevo any man who pre-
tends he care anything at
all about the decorationsat home.

Sixteen 60, ho wants
room of his own to have mascu-
line color and no sissy pas-
tels. He'll probably say any color
will do any color long
brown. And that's good Idea, too

brown with red, brown with
sprdce green, with blue with
orange.

A boy will like room with
panelled wall tongue and' groove
vertical pine boarding, veneer
flexwood and three walls painted
beige, covered with paperwith

and Ives In brown
tones. The braided rug would be
blue, the draperiesplain blue linen
with red wool fringe and thesame
shade of blue repeated In tho
coarse bide and white bedspreads
on the double-decke-r The.
lounge chair would be covered with
red leather, the side chairs with
brown,

For man's bedroom we might
start with oocoa brown walls and
ooarse beige rugs. Venetian bunds
would be beige with brown tapes
and the draperies and bedspreads
green, brown and tomato red
stripes with brown One
chair .would upholstered in to-

mato red and the others in plain
green. Furniture could be either
18th century, with one two
plrces of pine, or modern.

more eoRservatlVe bedroom
wpuld be In parchment white for
walls and woodwork and brawn
for doors sad rue, At the win

land, will presideover generalses
sions of the convention. ,

II. S. Hllburn, Plalnvlew
who vice presidentof the

WTCC, and Is mentioned- - promi
nently next years president Is
chairman of the important work
committee of the convention, that
will draft work and activity pro-
grams for next year.

Big Spring, Sweetwaterand Abi
lene, entering 'the field in that
der, are bidding for the- honor of
entertaining, the 1839 WTCC con
clave.

Officers will be named,and tho
convention city selected, at tho
Wednesday morning general s
slon.

Finalists In the annual "My Homo
Town" speechcontest, for West
Texashigh school students,will bo
heard, too, at the Wednesdayas--
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WHAT MEN
a sturdy that can worked combinationsol

or

doesn't

or that
a

scheme

so as It Is
a

or

a one

or

or a
Currier prints

bed.

a

trimming.
be

or

A

is first

as

or

dows, zebra-stripe- d brown printed
linen would hang over Venetian
blinds the same material would
cover he walnut furniture. A
brown waffle-weav- e fabric edged
with white rope makesa fine bed-
spread.Copper color would appear
In lamp banesand other accessories.
Running all around the room on a
lino Just abovo the head o the bed
would be two strips of molding,
placed 12 Inches apart, to hold en-

larged photographsIn sepia.
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THt

Churched
FIRST rRESBYTERIAN
D. T. McMCenneH, DJ1.,Tastor

SundsySchool 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Subject, "An Assurance and a

Challenge.'
Eyenlng worship 8 p. m.
Subject "Expanding or Con-

tracting."
T. P. Vespers 7 p. m. i

are
invited guests of the rahn of the
First Presbyterian church of Lub
bock, Tuesday,the. ,26th (beginning
at 2:30, a conference of

o't El Paso Pres-

bytery, closing with a1 ; pinner at
S n. m. at which time !Rov. James
K. D.p. of he First
Presbyterian Church, Yort Worth,
wilt tin ih HTWHlCRr. I

arc cordially InvUad to wor
at wo First 'reBDyieian

Church. 7th and Runnels, or to
"tune In" on KB3T atU. p'cltck.

WESLEY METHODIST).
130 Owen Street
Aiull Lynn, Pastor ,

Sundayschool, 10 a. m. eachSun-
day.

Preaching.11 a. m. and 8 p. m,

each at 2:30.
at

8 p. m.
was our day

for Let us It up
throughout the

ST.
P.

will be Sun-
at St

8:45 a. m.
10 tt m.
11 a. m., and

The will tho 11
and the ser

v

CHRISTIAN
Fifth and

Schurman,

Lancaster,

1037
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Thompson,

You
ship

Woman's Missionary Society
Monday

Bible study- each Wednesday

Last Sunday banner
attendance. keep

year.

MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Walter Henckeli, Rector

Dodge

.rir.."iiJ

Regularservices held
day morning Mary's Episco-
pal

Church school.
Adult Bible class.
Morning prayer

rector conduct
o'clock service deliver
mon,

.ntr.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to
worship at St. Mary's. ,

FIRST
Scurry Streets

G. C. Pastor
9:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

topic, "The Glory of God's House."
Anthem, "Worship the Lord'
(Nolte).

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
8:00 Evening gospel service. Ser

mon topic, "Mixing Business'With
Religion." Solo, "Hold Thou My
Hand" (Smythe), by Mrs. B. C.
Moser.

FIRST BAPTIST '
Comer of 6th and Main
C. E. Pastor

Morning and eveningservicesof
Sunday to 'be in charge of tho
youngpeople of the church.

'louring

church.

W. C. Taggart Is to preach at
each hour of worship. Joe Han
sard is to direct tho music Sunday
morning and Tillman Bryant In tho
evening.

A cordial Invitation is extended to
all,

FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House, Minister

Church school 9:45 a. m.
.morning services iu:&5 a. m.

Subjectof tho pastor'smessagewill
be "Flint-Face- d Purpose,"

The young people will meet to
their regular places at 7 p. m.

jnoir renearsaiWednesday eve
ning at 8 p. m.

The Woman'sMissionary society
will meet In the church parlor at
3 o'clock Monday afternoon for

JVEW-1V- E "WoUVEl
BEEM

VbPOT-TH-
ese 7N1NQ

I'M 6lXS
Inthh reETTEK

Touring

OFF
FDR A WHILE.

.

r do

APRIL NUN
tRMf

Chevrolet

0 u

. .
Evening servteee tt s .

pastor wlH sfteak e--n "TIm
Light NoW Bhtneth." .

A cordial WiViWrtiew

to all.

1931

CHURCH OF CHRIS?
Fourteenth and Main Street.

fTrtH

Mclvln J. Wise, Minister
Sorvlces for Sunday, April 24th.

Bible study, 0:45 a. m.

Worshlo and sermon, 10:45
Sermon topic: "A Certain"Disciples
Was There."

Radio Service over KBST, 2
Sermon "Glorlfing God.'1

Young People'sTraining classes,
7 p. m.

Worship and sermon, 8 p. m. Ser-

mon "Naatnan tho Leper."
YOU are always welcome at the

Church of Christ

AT COAHOMA
You are cordially invited to hear

Melvln J. Wise, minister of tho
Church of Christ In Big Spring,
who will preach tonight at 8 p. m.
at the Coahoma Church of Christ.

BAPTIST
Horace C. Goodman, Pastor

Bible school at 9:45 a. m, . .

Preaching service, 11 'm.
Radio service 1:30 to 2 p.m.
Young people's meetings, 7 p. m;
Evening service8 p. m.
Rev. Joo Hull of Monahanswill

fill the pulpit In the absence of tho
pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCD3NCE SERVICES

Room1, SetUes Hotel
"Probation After Death" is the

subjectof tho lesson-sermo- n which
will be read In all Churches of
Christ Scientist, on Sunday,April
24.

The Golden Text Is: "Verily,
verily, I say unto you, Tho hour la
coming, and. now is, when the dead
shall the voice of the Son ot
God: and they that hear shall live"
(John 5:25).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "To whom
also he shewedhimself alive afto:
His passion by many infallible
proofs, being seen of them forty
days, and speaking of the thln.u
pertaining to the kingdom or uou
(Acts 1:3).

The lesson-sermo- n also Include.,
the following passage from tl'a
Christian Science textbook, "Sc
enco and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Edd:
"Our Lord and Master presents.

himself to his disciples after h.
resurrection from the grave," r
tho self-sam- e Jesuswhom they ha'
loved before the tragedy on Cz,
vary" 317).

ThirteenClub
Is EntertainedBy
Mrs. Cecil Collings

Mrs. Hayes Stripling recelvof
high score and Mrs. Joy StrlplUr
blngoed at a,meetingof the Lucl
Thirteen club at the homejof: Mrt-Ccc- il

Collings Friday aftcrnoc
Mrs. S. L. Baker was tho only ,guc-- of

tho 'cWb. ,

Mrs. Collings was assisted t
servingrefreshmentsby Mrs. H, U.
Robinson to O. M. Watc
Mrs. H, W. Wright, Mrs. Haji
Stripling, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mis.
E. D. McDowell and Mrs. Baker.
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